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e the same ., _
78" before entering store. Get oiT
car at Plane street.

Carpets-Prices
Down
»and right at start of season

Truthful Advertising will Bell Honest Goods.

We want you to see and know the immensity,
the newness of our great carpet stock, covering a
200 foot floor I So five good lines are taken and
priced for quick selling—they'll act as Introductions
to our entire carpet store.
A heavy ingrain for A Best All-wool In-

39c. yard.
New Moquettes for 90c.

yard.
Velvets at 65c. yard.

wool I
grain, 60c. yard.

Fine Tapestry Brussels,
50c. yard.

Newest Mattings, 1 Oc.
yard.

One of our ireateat "sellings" o f Bedroom and Parlor Suits zmsnomc
hns known for 87 years is now well „„<!„ wav-hundreds of styles to pick
from-cltgnnce, wear, fashion at trivial coat/an everVcase " y l ~ I o p l c"

7.50—Solid oak, carved
and fluted legs, massive and
effective. Our $11 tables.

Sideboards—
At Half

What their makers. •'pOMdj they'd aell for. We Rot them in two big dealt.
Pnid (mail price. And now turn them over at actually half their worth.
One look at the display will convince the greatMt doubter. All richly

irrcd, solid bran trimmed, fine beveled mirrors.

Six prices—just half FORMER ones:
$9.75, $13, $15, $20, $25, $50.

TOe A WEEK WILL DO IP CASH IS 8HORT.

Amos H. Van Horn; Ltd, 7 J Market St.,
LOW. PRICES-EASY TERMS. imj Near Plane St.,

, Telephone 689.- ' Newark, N.J.
Oooda delivered Free to a n y part of State.

No. 12 Brick Block.
BARGAIN STORE

HENRY E. GREENGRASS.
We boast of the great bargains -we offer. Never more

worthy than now. We give bargains in Dry Goods that
have no precedent. Listen to tbe facts all you eco-

nomically inclined people.' .

58 inch Bleached Damask Table Cloth

19c per yard.
Plaid Dress Goods usually sold at ioc.

4 "3-4 cents.
Men's Black Sateen Shirt with white Stripe,
sewed twice all throughout usually sold 50c.

39 cents.
Just call at No. ia Brick Block and glance over our mag-

nificent stock, and see if we do not save you money on every ,
item for'"CASp.",'

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

B l a c k w e l l S t r e e t , Dover , N . J .

Diinondi, W«(ches,,Ck)ck3, Jewelry, Slhremra, Gat Glumn, Hoveltles
fe'ae WILL BUY AN ArtERICAN STEM WINDINO WATCH.

istion,
Jltjrof
for tie

• oonMHK»of our

EYE COMFORT.
Your • » mar not he ID a conaillon lo make B ' M " • necessity. In manr «""

thej an a luxury, aiding the Tblon and roilerlng the itnln.
HAVE YOUR EVES BXAMINED FREE.

...REPAIRING OF FINE WATCHES A SPECIALTY....

J. vJ. YREELAND

CARPENTER and BUILDER
Newels, nolld nr hnllt up. Stair Hails of all dimension* worked ready to P»* "P-. Mantels.

Office Fittings. Architectural Wood Turning. Bund and Jig Sawing, riant
and SpeclucaUons FuroJbhed.

OffloeandShop,BlaokwoUSfc. -:- •:- •:- DOVER, N.J.

UM E0STEB DISPL0Y
•: • • • • • - - - - O F - : •

GARMENTS!
The;most effective, elaborate and up-to-date showing of

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Suits, Skirts', Jackets, Reef-
ers and Dresses anywhere in New jersey. Our Spring as-
sortments are the result of months of careful planning-and
buying. , We gave our makers; ample time to make them
properly, and as a result the garments presented are as
nearly perfect in.point of workmanship and finish as it is
possible to get them. Originality and Exclusiveness are
distinguished features, as are the smaller prices which al-
ways prevail at the Bee ftive. Among the particular at-
tractions for the week are ; •'...:•••'..••-.'• "

LADIES' TAILORED SUITS.
All-wool mixed' coverts—tan, grey,

brown, green—By front Jacket, tatlnilned
—-skirt correct shapes—line percaline lined
- —" ""•- —• clrcum«tan»M

™ 9.90
a suit under ordinary
that should bring $13.0
at

LADI0S' BLOUSE SUITS.
All-wool cheviot and broaiioloth waltu

and skjrts-elaboretely trimmed witb
braldi—walat silk' lined, sk'rt flneat per-
cale lined—a swell jaunty luit 1 O n K
abuuldbring»1G, at? IZ.ifO

LADIES' FLY FRONT SUITS.
All-wool rough chevio's, black or navy

blue—jscket and skin lined throughout
with a heavy black taffeta tllk-thls iult
isfluialMuandtailored in.amoat perfect

ler—a good ttiVsuit, here 1 A l-rr-
atthespsclaTly attractive price 1 4 . I D

MISSES' STYLISH SUITS,
All-wool cheviot serges—black, browm

blue—By frontjaoket, taffeta lined—skirt
correct ifaape, fan bank percallnp—elzes
14-19-18, the regular lit) 60 Q Q A
kinds, here at t/.aU

MISSES' TAILORED SUITS.
Finest all-wool cheviots—colon blank,

navy! brown—royal swell fly front Jtak-
et>, strap and buckled, trimmed velvet
collar on jacket—skirts correct shape*—
really swell chio suits—should -i O P A
be»l5«5-hereat l O . O U

(URLS' PRETTY REEFERS.
, S00 all-wool broidclntb and fancy mixed

cloth reefers—for glrla 4 to 14 years-
colors red, royal, brown green—very
prettily trimmed with braida, ribbons and
pearl buttons, them* are niaile lo a jaunty
manner and ordinarily sbould •> t\~
bring IS each, bare at OmVD

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDBR§ FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 7>i Broad and 8 Cedar Street*

NEWARK, N. J.

COFFEE AND TEA
ROBERTS'

COFFEE
Mocha and Java 30

3 lbs. for 85
Old Gov. Java 30

* 3 lbs. for Hi
Priina Mara Caibo 35

3 lbs. for £9

Whole Grain and Pure Rio
19 to 23

Arbuclcle's, 2 lbs...' 25

Lion Brand 19

Good Whole Coffee 10

Any Coffee, we quote for the
price will give satisfaction

TEA

'Very Best Young Hyson.. 45
Very Best Oolong 45
V e r y B e s t Uncolored

Japan • 45
Very Best Green Japan.. 45
Prime English Breakfast. 39
Young Hyson : . . 25
Prime Oolong 25
Oriental Mixed a j
Good Mixed Tea 20
Good Young Hyson 20
Good Oolong 20

In 5 lb. Lots of any Tea above'
20 c. will throw off 5 c. per lb.

This is the time to lay in a
stock of good Tea

ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer
BLACKWELL 8TREET

DOVER, - NEW JERSEY.

DRESSIIVCI FEET * # *
isdono hero on the prlnclpl* of giving the maximum of stylo, comfort
nnd durability, with a.minimum of price. The things we lku to do in
shoes la to tell you a better article tUau you/expectedtobuy for tht) money

3U88OX St., next to r iver bridge, DOTES, N. J.

BOARD OF INQUIRY REPORT.
WRECKED IIJT 0VT8IDB EXTLOSIO

• THE VERDICT.

THE PRESIDENT'S SPECIAL MESSAGE

Bvldenoe That tbe Battleship Maine Was
Blown Vp In Havana Harbor by aa
Explosive Force ffkat Came From the
Exterior—Indications That It Was
submarine Hlne—Captain Blgesee Folly
Exonerated—Testimony of the Principal
Witnesses In the

Washington, March 29.—The pres
ldent yesterday sent the following mea.
sage to congress: *
To the Congress of the United states:

For some time prior to the visit of the
Maine to Havana harbor our consular
representatives pointed out the advan-
tages to flow from the visit of national
ships to the Cuban waters, In accui
tbmlng the.people to the presence of our
flag as the symbol of good will and of
our ships In the fulfillment of the mfs<
sion of protection to American Inter,
ests, even though no immediate neat
therefor might exlBt. '• •

[Accordingly on the 24th of Januai
last, after conference with the Spanish
minister In which the renewal of visits

our war vessels to Spanish waters
was discussed and accepted,, the penln.
luiar authorities at Madrid and Hava-

na were advised of the purpose of this
government to resume friendly naval
visits at Cuban portB and that In thi
view the Maine would forthwith call
at the port of :Havana. This announc.
ment was received by the Spanish gov.
ernment with appreciation of the friend,
ly character of the visit of the. Main
and with notification of Intention to re*
turn ths courtesy by sending Spanish,
ships to the principal ports of the Unit*
•d States. Meanwhile the Main* enter
ed the port ot Havana on the 26th
January, her arrival being marked with
nu ftapeclal incident besides the ex-
change of customary salutes and cere-
monial visits.

Tho Malno continued In the harbor of
Havana during the three weeks follow-
ing her arrival. No appreciable excite,
tnent attended her stay. On the con
trary, a feeling of relief and confidence
followed the resumption of ths long In
terrupted friendly Intercourse. So no-
ticeable was this Immediate effect of
her visit that the consul general strong-
ly urged that ths presence of our ships
In Cuban waters should be kept up by
retaining ths Maine at Havana or In
the event of her recall by sending an-
other vesssl there to take her place.

The Fatal Explosion.
At 40 minutes past t, In the evening

ot the 15th of February, the Maine was
destroyed by.an explosion, by which the
entire forward part of the ehlp was ut-
terly -wrecked. In this catastrophe I
sincere and -W of her crew perished,
those who were not killed outright by
ter explosion being penned between

decks by the tsnile of wreckage and
drowned by the Immediate sinking ot
the bull. Prompt assistance was ren-
dered by ths neighboring vessels an
chored In ths harbor, aid being espe-
cially given by the boats of ths Spanish
cruiser Alfonso XII and the Ward line
steamer City of Washington, which lay
not far distant. The wounded
generously cared for by the authorities
of Havana, ths hospitals being .freely
opened to them, .while the earliest re-
covered bodies ot the dead were Interred
by the municipality In a public ceme-
tery In the city. Tributes of grief and
sympathy were offered from all official
quarters of the Island.

The appalling calamity fell upon ths
people of our country with crushing
ores, and 'for a brief time an lnteneo

excitement prevailed, which In a com-
munity less Just and self controlled than
ours might have led to hasty acts ol
blind resentment. Thla spirit, however,
won gave way to the calmer processes
ot reason and to the resolve to Investi-
gate the facts and await material proof
before forming a Judgment as to tbe
cause, the responsibility and the facts
warranted the remedy due. This course
nscessarllyrecommended Itself from the
outset to the executive, for only In the
light ot a dispassionately ascertained
certainty oould It determine the nature
and measure of its full duty In the mat-
ter. The usual procedure was followed,
as In all cases of casualty or disaster
to national vessels of any maritime
state. A naval court of inquiry was at
once organized, composed of officers well
qualified by rank and practical experi-
ence to discharge the onerous duty im-
posed upon them,

A Dispassionate Investigation.
Aided by a strong force of wreckers

and dlvero the court proceeded to make
thorough Investigation on the spot,

employing every available means for
:he Impartial and exact determination
if the causes or the explosion. Its opera-
Ions have been conducted with the ut-

most deliberation and Judgment, and
while independently pursued no source
of Information was neglected and the
lullest opportunity was allowed for a
multaneous Investigation bythe Span-

ish authorities.
The finding of the court of Inquiry
me reached after SS days of continuous

labor, on the 21st of March Instant, and
LVlng been approved on the 22d by the

commander In chief of the United
States naval force on the north Atlantic
itatlon was transmitted to the execu-
lve.
'It Is herewith laid before the congress,

together witb the voluminous testimony
taken before the court. '

Its purport Is, In brief, as follows:
When the Maine arrived at Havana,

ihe was conducted by the regular gov-
irnment pilot to buoy No. 4, to which
ihe was moored In from five and ons-
ialf to six fathoms of water. *

The state of discipline on board and
the condition of her magazine, boilers,
coal bunkers and storage compartments
irp pngeed In review, with the concln-
ilon that excellent order prevailed and
hat no indication of any cause for an
nternal explosion existed in any quar-
sr.
At S o'clock In the evening of Feb. IE

fverythlng had been reported secure,
nd all was quiet.
At 40 minutes past 9 o'clock the vessel
as suddenly destroyed.
There were two distinct explosions,

rtth a brief interval between them,
he first lifted the forward part of the
hip very pe-ceptlbly. The second,
hich was m°re open, prolonged and • (

greater volume, is attributed by thi
court to partial explosion of two
more of the forward magazines.

The evidence of the divers establlshei
that the after part of the ship was prac
tleally intact and sank In that condl
tlon a very few minutes after the ex>
plosion. The forward part was com.
pletely demolished.

Findings Summarized.
Upon the evidence of a concurrent ex-

ternal cause the finding ot the court Is
as follows:

At frame 17 the outer shell of the nh!p,
from a point 1114 feet from the middle
line of. the ship and 6 feet above the
keel when In its normal position, has
been forced up so as to be now about
four feet above the surface of the water,
therefore about 34 feet above where it
would be had the ship sunk uninjured.

The outside bottom plating Is bent In
to a reversed V shape, the after wlr
of which, about 15 feet broad and 82 tm.
ln length (frame 17 to frame 25), is dou.
bled back upon Itself against the con.
tlnuatlon of the same plating; extendlni
forward. •

At frame 18 the vertical keel Is broken
In two and the flat keel bent into an
angle similar to the angle formed by
the outside bottom plates. This break
Is now about six feet below the surface
of the water and about 30 feet above Its
normal position. • ,

In the opinion of the court this effect
could have been produced only by the
explosion of a mine situated under the
bottom of the ship at about frame 18
and somewhat on the shore side of the
ship.

Crew Not to Blame.
The conclusions of the court are:
That the loss of the Maine was no

in any respect due to fault or negli-
gence on the part of any of the officers
or members of the crew;

That the ship was destroyed by the
explosion of a submarine mine, which
caused the partial explosion of two or
more of her forward magazines, and

That no evidence has been obtainable
fixing the responsibility for the de-
struction of the Maine upon any person
or persons.

I have directed that the finding of the
court of Inquiry and the views of this
government thereon be communicated
to the government of her majesty the
queen regent, and I do not permit my-
self to doubt that the sense of Justice
ot the Spanish nation will dictate a
course of action suggested by honor and
the friendly relations of the two gov
eminent*.

It will be the duty of the executive, to
advise the congress of the result, and
In the meantime deliberate considera-
tion is Invoked.

WILLIAM M'KINLEY.

THE HNDINGS.
Veil Text •» the Beport of the Kalae

Court of Inquiry.
Washington, March 29.—The following

Is the full text of the report ot the court
of inquiry:

V, B. a Iowa, First Rate,
JCer West, Mondsy, March 21, IMS.

After full and mature consideration
of all the testimony before it the court
nnds aa follows:

Flrst.-That the United State* battle
•hip Maine arrived In the harbor of Ha-

ma, Cuba, on tbe 25th day of January,
1889, and was taken to buoy No. 4, In
from t\k to « fathoms of water, by the
regular government pilot.

The United States consul funeral at
Havana had notified the authorities at
that place the previous evening of the
Intended arrival of the Maine.

Second—The state of discipline on
board the Maine was excellent, and all
orders and regulations In regard to ths
care of safety of the ship were strictly
carried out.

All ammunition was stowed in accord.
ince with prescribed Instructions, and
proper care was taken whenever ammu-
nition was handled.

Nothing was stowed in any of the
magazines or shellroonw which was not
permitted to be stowed then.

The magasines and shellrooma were
always locked after having been opened,
and after ths destruction of the Maine
the keye were found In their proper
place In the captain's cabin, everything
having been reported secure that even-
ing at 8 p. m.

Tempentare AU Bight.
The temperature of the magazines and

ihellrooma were taken dally and report-
4, The only magoslne which had an
undue amount of heat was the after 10
Inch magazine, and that did not explode
it the time the Maine was destroyed.

The torpedo warheads weft all stowed
In the after part of the ship under the
wardroom and neither caused nor par-
ticipated In the destruction of the
Maine.

The dry gun cotton primers and de-
tonators were stowed In .the cabin aft
and remote from the scene of the explo-
sion. Waste was carefully looked after
in the Maine to obviate danger. Special
trders in regard to this had been given
iy the commanding officer.
Varnishes, driers, alcohol and other

lombustibles of this nature were stowed
in or above the main deck and could
>ot:have had anything to do with the
lestruction of the Maine.
The medical stores were stowed aft

under the wardroom and remote from
the scene of the explosion.

No dangerous stores of any kind were
•towed below In any of the other store-
rooms.

The coal bunkers were Inspected dally.
Of those bunkers adjacent to the for-
ward magazines and shellrooms four
were empty—namely, B3, B4. B5, BL

A15 had been In use that day, and
&16 was full of N.ew river coal. This
:oal had been carefully Inspected be-
fore receiving It on board. The bur.ker
.n which It was stowed was accessible
on three aides at all times, and tho
ourth side at this time on account 'of
unkers B* and B6 being empty. This
lunker, Alt, had been Inspected that
lay by the engineer officer on duty.
The fire alarms in the bunkers were
working order, and there had never

ieen a case of spontaneous combustion
f coal on board of the Maine. >
The two after boilers of the ship were

use at the time of the disaster, but
' auxiliary purposes only, with a

nmparntlvoly low pressure of steam
id being tended by a reliable watch,

these boilers could not have cnused the
ixploslon of the ship. The four for-
ward boilers have since been found by
le divers and are In a fair condition.
On tho night of the destruction of the
lalne everything had been reported se-
jre for the night at D p. m. by reliable
rsons through the proper authorities
the commanding officer. At the time

e Maine wns destroyed the ship was
llet and therefore least liable to accl-

C'onftnued onstvenl h page.

D2C. AND MRS. STODVAltD A.BBOAB.

Story of Their Itinerary Contlnued-
Vlslt to Jerusalem.

BTEAHKR AM.BR, March 1,1808.
After an early breakfast the carriage! took

us to the station. It was a relief to get away
from the crowd of beggars even for a day.
The journey to Alexandria gave us glimpses
of camels and donkeys and groups of fella-
heen at work In the Selds cutting the luxuri-
ant clover for food for the animals, prlmiti *e
carts, oxen dragging plows, water wheels,
the peasant homes and villages and cities
along the route—all forming a most interest-
ins panorama as we sped along.

Arrived at Alexandria, we took carriages
again for a drive around the town, Pompey's
pillar being one of the principal points of
interest. While we halted there a group of
beggars came up and one of them placed a
baby on the carriage, hoping, perhaps, that
It might excite pity by Its crying. Toe chil-
dren are taught to hold out their hands to
beg before they can lisp "backlheeah." There
are some fine residences In Alexandria, but
it bean the marks of bombardment by the
English. Arrived at the dock, a sailboat
took us to the "Allor," where a band struck
up a welcome, which was further shown In
every attention by our steward anditewardesj
and all the officers of our home ship.

HOTEL D'EOROPK, JEIHISAUM, March 8.
By the light of a candle and the warmth of

a brazier of coals I send a message from tbe
City of David. It muat review a most excit-
ing day. We anobored off the harbor of
Jaffa about nine o'clock. It was ten before
the little boats came to take us to the shore.
Sdeaowhile we were made very bappy by tbe
flnt letter from home. The landing at Jaffa

been described so often that it is a terror
'o tourists, but we had an exceptionally quiet
sea, and while the boat rocked, two Arabs
grasped you as you left the stair ladder, and
In my cose nearly pulled my arms off In 11ft-
ig me on a high seat. We rocked all the
'ay until we entered the circle of rooks that

surround Jaffa. It i> only about fifteen feet
wtweeu them, but the men are very skillful.
In case of storm the waters go over tbe rocks
and one cauuot land. Once on shore we
paned through a numberless host of pen, el1

'creaming and gesticulating in the narrow
streets, with camels and donkeys all In one
grand medley. It seemed a long walk
through the narrow, steep streets to the main
thoroughfare, where carriage* were in waiting
to take us to the train. Tbe house of Simon
the tanner was pointed out. Some drank from
the well. Once in our cotnpaxtmrataod finally
started at ISilop. m., we began to en JOT tbe
Journey (up to this time It wss a struggle to
eudure Iks dlscomforto), pasting through the
plains of Bharon and Lydda, associated with
Dorras, and over the fields where Bsunsoa
once sent the foxes with firebrands tied to
their tails A little farther on. Samson's

in, a hole away up in a pneipitos* hill,
was pointed out. The hill country of Jules
was U s horns of John tbe Baptkt aad at
associated with Marrt visit to Elisabeth.
The plain of Bsdneloa is still beautiful with
Its red lowers, the flowers ot tbe flrld MMCB-
Ing to tbe green grass. Passing tbe brook
where David found his atone wherewith to
•lay Oullatb, we wound op the sides ot the
Judean mountains, passing little villages of
ancient and modern interest, until aboat
four o'clock we were told that Jerusalem was

Itwai4*Wclnckwheuwearrlved .
at tbe station, but we had glimpses of Its mas-
sive walls before we entered ltagatta. Driven
rapidly to tbs hotel ws simply left oor be-
longing, and started to the Church of the
loly Sepulchre. It was very cold and damp
rat witb a lighted taper we wen shown
iround. A number of Russian pilgrims just
arrived en route for the Jordan cams to bow
before the altar, bending to the grand. We
entered tbe soot shown as the sepulchre.
Lamps am continually burning, some of them
very costly and beautiful. Then we found
our way through tbe narrow tsrnced stress)

our hotel, where we ask each other:
•What are your first lmpresdooa of Falsa-
Inel" Andweaay: "It seems like a dream

it weir* really in tbe Holy Land." Than
• so much jangling and conf uskn in tbs sir; - ,
omeone bagging at every point; ths guides.
>nly half intelligible, aad the large party '

so alow in Its movements, tbat tbs tender
memories of tbe past are intruded upon
by the present discomfort aad fatigue,
iud while interest does not nag, enthusiasm

Is repressed. Room No. 9 is very comfortable
and we hope tor rest, ss but night the wind

ives ran too high for quiet sleep.

JiBUSAuy, March 8.
Ths day dawned for us in tbe Holy Ijmd

and the holy city with a peculiar Interest.
An early breakfast, a walk to the shops, aa
inur with olive wood work, snd our donkeys
nme for us and we mounted to go with the
[ttie company to tho Mosque of Omar. The

ikoy ride is an experience. I much wished
lie home people could hive reen Dr. Stoddaid
ittlng erect on tbe little animal with a boy
t his head, a dragoman on one side and my

donkey di lver on the other. Thus be led the
•ay,' for we wen tbe only ones mounted.
The rest Boon wished they had followed our
example for it was a weary wsy up ths
terraced streets. The donkey carried yon '
out and In among the carriages, tbs people,
tho baskets of vegetables, eto. At hut ws
eached the temple and at ths entrance ot
he mosque were provided with slippers,

9uch • time getting fitted and yet no one
Htted at all; my —"d«i" hung so ss to Impede
motion at times and one wss off half tbe time,
tut DO oue^uoticfd. Tbe Dome and the Rock
ire tho points of (.Tealest interest Tradition
alls us that on this rock Melchlzedech iiffersd
lacrillces, Abraham was ready to sarrlnce hit
lly son, the ark of the covenant stood, and
e unutterable name of God was written.

t is said tbat tbe circular hole is the pises
where tbe blood of the sacrifices poiirsd and
was carried to tho hrooli Kedron.

Tradition states that when the Caliph Omar
ook Jerusalem hie first iuqnlry was for the
light of the Jewish temple, and he dug out of
fee filth and rubbish the finely carved stones
hut appear hero and then) in the building.
Che fUty-slx glass window s are very beautiful.l

the tile m» portions of the Koran. In the
ive beneath are Rbown tho praying places ot
Ihrahom, Elijah, David, Solomon and Ha-
lomec in Uio center of tbs floor is a slab
overlng the well of spirits, into which
[oslems say all spirits descend.
The foot print of the Angel Gabriel Is
town, vbere be held tlie rock when It would

Vuntinwii on
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THE FIGHT AT LEXINGTON.

Senator Z»d(-e*B Account of the First
tie of the Revolution.

When Major Fltcalrn got to Loxingto
tircen, ubout ball past 4, thanks to I3o
men's warning t tlwre woro some 00 or
meu ust&iubtad to meet him. "Dispcr
yo robolH, tlifcijersw!" cried Major Pi
cairn, nnd roUo toward them. There w
much discussion then, and there hits bt!(
much more atneo, aa to who flrcd first.
tuatturs not. It in curtain that tbo Brltlsl
poured in a volley and followed It up wi
others. Thoiniiiutemen, not jot reulizlnj
that tho dcc.H.vo moiiiunt had cqjno, hosJ
tatcd, BOIUO standing thoir ground, BOIUI
scattering. They flred a tew Gtnigglini
shots, woundtsd a couple of British sol
dtors nnd draw off. Eight .Americans won
killed and ten wounded. Ono of tho clgb
bad carriud the etuudord when Aniorii
troops captured Louisburg, and thus re
ctoemed for England an otherwise inoffcot
ivo war. Ono woa wounded and Imyoco
ed afterward. Ono dragged himself to tht
door of bis houso and died on tbo thresh'
old at hia wifo's feet

What matters it who fired flrstP Th<
first blow bad boen struck, tho first blooi
ehed, Tbo people, in obedience to tbo or
dors of a provincial congress, had fawn
tho soldiers of England liynnns. Tbej
bad been fired upon and hud returned tbi
Are. It was not n bottle, hardly a skir
nilsb; but it eaid to isfi. tbo world tbafc i
people Intended to govern themselves, d
would dlo sooner than yield; u vory preg-
nant foot, speaking much louder tha
words and charged with many meanings.
A wholly now thing this was Indeed to
hftvo people roady to die In battle for tbelr
rights, when a largo port of tbo rulers of
the civilized world did not recognlzo thai
tbey had any rights to cither dlo or live
/or. A greatoxainple to be deeply con aid'
ered, and destined to boar much fruit,
was glvon by thoso bravo won who died
on Lexington green In tho fair dawn o:
that April morning.—From "TboStoryol
tho Revolution," by Senator Henry Cabol
Lodge, in Scrlbncr'a.

MOST WHOLESOME MEALS.

V M . Borer Tells tlio Beit Foodi For Dif-
ferent Tlnici of Hay.

In Tbo Ladles' Homo Journal Mrs. 8.
T, Borer writes at length to show thai
Americans cat too inuoh meat, but sayi
•he does not want to bo understood as con
dooming meat entirely. Individually eh
uses "all (with tho exception of pork am
veal) In moderation and toward tbo close
of tbo day. From long experience," sb
•aye, "I bavo found that a heavy morn-
ing's work can best bo accomplished on a
breakfast composed of a well cooked cereal
«nd fruit, with perhaps a cup ot French
coffee or cereal coffco and a plcoo of well
toasted wbolu wheat bread. Tbo noonday-
meal, especially If work is to be continued
In tbo afternoon, should bo composed of a

- cream soup, with wliolo wheat bread, an
omelet, some of the lighter formflof nitrog-
enous food, in tbo proportion of one-third
to two-thlrdfl carbonaceous food. Fruits,
•gain, may bo taken, if they agrci
baked banana, n baked apple, peaches,
pears or any of tho very ripe, subacid
fruits.

"After tho day's work Is over nnd ono
can take tlino to rest and thoroughly rli
gest a ix>ea\ dinner should bo served. A
warm beef soup, stimulating rather than
nitrogenous, should form tho beginning of
tbo meal. Tliia may bo followed by some

, light entree, cither of ilsh or vegetable,
then tho ted meat, either boiled, broiled
or roasted (never fried), with Us ocooin
Swaying vegotable. With beef serve pota
toei or macaroni as tho starchy food, with
mutton or chicken rice. A green vegeta-
ble should be added fox its salts, and thli
may be onioni or young peas, beans,
Qftultflower or spinach. Tho naiad should
follow, and with It a tiny Ifit of obeeso. with
ft pleoe of whole wheat bread, a bread stick
or ft water biscuit Then a simple, light
diMort may bo served,"

Blaoklnf.
IJquld blacking, such as Is now nsed,

' was Invented early ID tho present century.
Previously various mixtures wcro used.
There are niany allusions in lacfc century
llteimturo to shoeblacks and blocking. In
ttw London World of Jan. 81, 1754, Ed-
ward Moore, doaorlblng tho miseries o t y n
author, soya that lie would rather have
•tatted In life as a shoeblack had bo but
bad the money to buy or credit to procure
"a stool, brushes and blackball;" An old
kind of blacking consisted of ivory black,
Tery coarse inoist sugar and water, with
a little vinegar. A mixture cf whale oil
and soot was used in Gay's time. The
author of "Trivia" baa several allusions
to the "block youth" who etood at street
corners tben, us now:
Earkl The boy calls the© to his dostin'd stand;
AttL the ihoa shines beneath bia elly luindL

Do Foo makes bis Oolonel Jaok descrlbo
himself when a boy as a dirt; vagabond,
"like • 'Black your shoes, your bonorf^a
beggar boy, a blackguard boy or what you
please, despicable and miserable to the
U i t degree."

Here Is another quotation from *' TtWIV
(17150:
His treble TOICO rcsonads along tht mew*
And Whitehall acboM, "Clean yonr honor's

—Kotos and'Queries.

Quick Jonmeyi Mftd* Now.
A Pronoh statiitlclan has just drawn up

an Interesting doouiaont ehowiog at vari-
ous periods in what time certain frontier
towns ooald bo reached from Paris. Tho
yean chosen are 1G6D, 1789,1884,1854 aud
1807. In 1060 it took flvo days to go from
Parts to Calais; Ono hundred and tbirty-
two years later, In 1782, tho duration of
the Journey bad been reduced to 00 hours.
In 1084 It hod fallen to 28 hours and in
1864 to 0 hours 40 nilnutes. 'l'oday ODD of
the boat expresses takes 8 hour* 48 i i
utes.

Tho journey to Strassburg took 818 hours
In 1650, 108 hours In 1793, 10 hours 40
minutes In 1864 and today a matter, of 8
lours 20 minutes. ' •

The difforonco for Marseilles Is •till
more phenomenal. From 10 day* in .1060
the duration of the Journey was reduced
to 80 hours in 1884, and today 16 takes 12^
houn. The dlstanco from Paris to Bay-
onno two oonturiea ago took 888 hours.
Today It occupies 11 hours 11 minutes.
Brest can be reached in 18 hours 87 min-
utes, while in 1650 It took S7O hours.
Finally, for Havre, 07 hours was consid-
ered quick traveling in 1660. It took 15
hours in 1782 and 37 hours in 1884. To-
day It Is a iiiatter of 8 hours 15 minutes.—
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Vv Way to Catch Babbit*. •.". ;
Will Brooki was in town tho ether day,

tiod told us of n now way of catching rab-
bits. A lighted lantern platted .on. the
'frozen surface of a pond attracts the rab-
bits. They Rather around the unfamiliar
object and alt and gaze upon the light un-
til the tears drop from their eyes,and
frees* to the Ice, and the next morning
out only haa ^tb take a sack and gather
them In.—Sa^tennah (Mo.) Republican.

Try Graln-O! Try Graln-O!
j Askyourirrocerto-daytOBhoTryouaparK

• jLgtof Graln-O, the new food drink that tabus
the place of coffee. Tbo children may drink

•" i t without injury ai well as the adult. AH
who try it, like it. Grain-0 has that ricb
•sal brown trf Mocha or Java, but it is mado
from pure grains, and tuo most delicate
rtomacb wmtifmtt without distreo. Qunr
ter the prlotf of'coffee. Fifteen cents end

J tweoty-flve cents per package. Bold by all

Blood Sitters gives a man a clear head, an
active brain, a fitron*, TfgorouJ body—makes
him fit for tho batUa of life, '

•WJnnlDjtr DU Wftfar.
A tall, herculean Gascon, astride upon

a wretched pouy, encountered ne bo rode
over a bridgu a richly dressod cavaJl
mounted on u noble steed. Saluting tin
hortioiuan, tho Gascon Bold to him:

"I will bet you teii goldon pieces that
can do with my horse what you oan'
with yours**'

"Done," said tbo oavaller, whereupon
the Qaaoon dismounted from bis miserable
back, and, taking it up in his arms, threw
it over the buttlcmcnta Into tho river,
thus wlniilng hia wa^or, to the great dig-
coinflturu of tlio owner of tho noble steed,
—N uggots.

"I am told that you hove many dainty
dlBhce at your boarding house," Bald Kll*
dull* to Goldsborough,

41 We have," replied Golds borough. "The
landlady'sdaiifchter is a very skillful china
painter. "—Detroit Fran Press.

The Inspiration.
An elderly gentleman had waited whll*

tho audlenoB passed out in order to bare
word with the scientist who had lectured.

"It'*s a relief," ho remarked cordially,
"aftfr so much discussion of political
economy to listen to you. What pleased
mo most about your dlsooune wai thai
subject was not money."

"No." wan tbe answer after someoon-
Eldoratlon. "Its subjoot was not money,
but its object was."—Washington Star.

Tbe mast trustworthy signs of freshnei
j» fish of every kind are the brightness and
prom in on oo of the eyes and the rednesa
and rigidity of the gills. Fish whtoh U
unseasonable will display a want of firm*
noss, with a bluish pearly uppoaranofl
where it should be white.

Thero Is only one Latin newspaper In
tbo world. I t is published by a German
I A j J l 1*H1V

OftCD.
Tommy—Paw, what la a spobt
IIr. Figg—A snob is a fellow you used

to go to school w lth who has worked hia
wny into n set where you can't cuter.—
Indlanupolls Journal.

Ho—It takes two to mako a bargain,
She—Oh, yes—8 cents.
Afterward be remembered that she had

that day bought a OS cent umbrella.—Cln
olnnatl Enquirer.

Our strongth grows out of our weak-
ness. Not until wo are pricked and e t g
and Buroly shot at, awakens the iudlgn**
tlon whloh arms itself with secret foroes.
—Emerson.

In tho years 1614 to 1S76 France bad 70
different ministers of ths exterior and
Russia only^4.

At Roman feasts all viands were Mtted
In hot chafing dlabel,

Beat Of All.
To cleanse the system In a gentle and truly
beneficial manner, when the Springtime
comes, use the true ana perfect remedy,
Syrup of Figs, Bay the genuine. Manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

l , and for sale by all drugglsta, at QOoaata
per bottle.

Beauty l a DIood Deep,
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

«auty without It. CascaretB, Candy Cathar-
tio clean your blood and keep it clenn, by

oanisn pimpieB, com, blotcaes, blac
and tliat mckly bllioui complexion by taking
Cpscorcts,—hEUUty for tan cenU. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c,25e,K>c7

SHERIFF'S SALE.
N O B U COMMOX P L U J .

The Dover Lumber Company ra. Peter W. noptar.
FL («. da bo et ODdociMed iuaimmt. lUUni.
•ble to J u u u / Term, A. D. IMH. o

Fou> 0. SKIT*, Attonwx.
Bf ilrtuaol thedora itated writ ot Derifootu

In uiy haniU, I riull e ipoi . tor Mle i t publlo
vandueu the Court Houeui Morrutowa.^J.,

MONDAY, U» 19th day of A?BIL Beit.
i. D. IBH8, between the b m of 11M. u d S o'clock
>. M., Ui.tl . to •*; »t.» o'clock In Uw UunucA
pf Mid dax, all UuM tnoui or ptroeU of l u d u dn a*w vuv, w IUW UWJUI or |anjeia oi uua ana
pramnM l i tuU, Ijlntr and betaf In BaoUwaj
:own»hio. Morrta County, NewJener.

Knit Taior-B^lnnliii In tbe oentn of tte
r!d|te*blcbcroMe<WIIbrook(beratlb "

towunlpt. Kxk.way and Ran
IB Ihmce ID i l o u the mlMl.
MKnty-four decnea west ona

which
trifle towuhlp*. Bockavfay and*
utiDiDK thence U) kloBg the ulMto ot the nad
nutb Mfwitjr-tair degrees weat OM chafe forty-
[our lltki; them* (BV •outh wix dagraM cut

tbetioe (9) north Beventy*four degreei and tbJity
mlnutei eaat four chalni and d m a link! to a
arge pin-tree j tbeue « ) oorti two deirrew eatt

f w e oh>li» to a point In th . middle oftbe raad i
•• m along t&iameaoutb Mrhtyalx de fnn

„ 15, ISM.
SrooKD TRACT—BdciDDlng at a atake ataadint

n the wert side of ftqtunnoo street In M U city
if U o w dUUnt flftjr feet from the •outbcrlr oor*
ier of ptquaonoo street and rum th»cw (I) pw-
lei with nld HcEtriu street in a courts •own
«hty4tv*e& d H M w , OM hundred tot to a
oe of laixtB deeded by Jamea B, Becawr "

vife to HuQlujt V. BewiDs; thenoe (•) alomt
Searinit'i line aoath three decma eait tweotj
feet: tbenoo f8) north etgbtT-wren digram
Mwiiuniired feet to the *caterfy line of atld P r
tiuaanoc street; thence (t) aknfKthe wait Una of
Mid Pequaonoo street In a corner north three de-
rreef w«st twenty me ran to tbe place of begin*
alnjr, subject to all ihe rlgnu of the tenant* in

M M.rch.«
ChronlolesndErs. ' . p. f. 11080

STATE OF NEW JERSEY,

MORRIS ORPHANS' COURT.
JixtUBT T a u , A. D. ISM.

ID lbs matter of the ap-1llcatlon for the appoint* 1
ntnl ol Hollowaj VV. Bunt I
o be administrator of tbe f
utate o! Jonathan B. Cole*
nan, deceased. J
It appearing that Ml application bath been made

0 the Surrogate of the Countr of Morrla for tbe
ppomtmenlof Holloway \V. Hunt to beadmlnl*-
rator of the estate of Jonathan B. Oolemai, Ia»
•t aald county, deoeued, who died InMatate, and
hato^JfctlonB thereto have, been made and filed
vlth Raid Surrogate, and th.t d'ationa to all tbe
•ett of kin entitled to administration of aald estate
11 appear before tbU Court at t i n time and ibow
•u»-. It any they aava, why aald Houowar W.
luot ah uld not be appointed aa such adminutra-
nr, have been.ltaued by aald Snrrogate, and ear-
- B tbereof made br the proper ottoer, on BlJ per-
_ • realdlnii In thb State that could he found,
od it appearing tbat William P. Button, Cbarlea
. Buitoa. Charles Coleman, HO. Parker, Besia-

uln 0 . SMton and tewfa Coleman ooold noToe
bund to be aernd with said citation.
It la therefore, on tola sarenib day ot March A.

1696. orderrd by the Court that the aald William
. Button, Charlea P, Button, Charlea Coteman.

h:ffls Parher, Benjunlo O. Button, and Lewai CXdr
nan do appear beforeUu> Court on Monday, th-
ilnlh day of Hoy next, at ten o'clock i m . and
bow canae. If anylhejr hire, why tbe aald Hollo-
ray W. Hunt or lOlue other fit and proper penon
liould not beappolntedadmlnlatratoroftbeeatate
T aald Joiisthan B. Ooleman, deoeaaed, and u
•bide the judgment and decree ol tbe Court In
the premises. . v. • .;

And It is further ordered that a copyot thi.
>rder be pubUihed within SO daya hereafter In tbe
.ran Era. a newspaper prlntsa and punuabed la
eild county of Morrtt, for at leaitall week! Buc-
"jsfilrely thereafter, and tbat a1 oopy of this order
be mailed within aald twenty.daya to allot the.
•bora named oeraoni wbosa post offloo addRaaea
.in be as-enallKd.
And It la further ordered that tba further hear.

ngor aald matter baoontlnued to Monday, tbe
ilDth day of 3fay next
A true eopy from tbe mloutn.

DAVID YOtJNO,
Surrogate anu Clerk of aald Orphani* Court

Office to Rent.
A large fine office, corner of Blaclc-

•ell and Morris streets.

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.,

U. OOVSB, N, J.

THE IKON ERA, DOVER, N. J., MARCH 2571898?

i ntit Klectric Car!

Words and Music by FLORENCE N. REYNOLDS.

1. Some-times when I sit down to write, my
2. Some days I long to clean my house ana
3. And if the chil-dren chance to stray, wlij

muse.seems ve - ry sweet,
keep it pure and sweet,
then I'm near - ly wild,

I know she'll tell me ma - ny things whin
I sweep and brush and all the dust is :

For no one ev - er seems to watch for tin

-i=i- • ^ - ^ 1

Ij3 N-

sit - ting at her feet, dark! in the dis-tance, what a noise and '
sent to - ward the street, But in it quick - ly flies a - gain my
com-ing of a child, Her - od an an - gel was be - side this

Copyright. 1897, Musical News Co,. New york.

then . a sud - den jar!
morn ing work to mar!
inoii'ster, yes, by far!

My tho's are sent in for - ty ways by
1 know full well 'tis Jur-nish'd by the
It kills the ba • by and the man, this

that e' • lee - trie car. And all day long'tis B - long! B-long! It
pass • ing of that car.

modern e - l e e - trie car.

sets my nertfes a • jar! I wish that some

had the man that made the
tt 1

e - lee - trie car.

the Electric Car.—1.

BETTER THAN BANKS.
You couldn't make a better

investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds, set or
unset. They don't rust, moths
don't eat them, they don't fluc-
tuate in value to any appreciable
extent and you can always real-
ize onj.them. very nearly their
value. They make fine presents
or heirlooms and are always ex-
cellent collateral. When you
want first water diamonds or
anyjewelty, first see

J. W. KIRK,
D O V E R , . . . . N E W J E R S E Y .

MASTER'S SALE
OF A VALUABLE

FARM AND WOOD LOT.
IN CniMOERT or NEW JJCOKY.

Betwreti Uatthtaa Welsh, complainant, and
rntiifs Ackley, et ur. et. al».. dufcudants.

By virtue ot« writ of fieri faclna to me directed,
Bsuwi nut or tho Raid Court of Chancery Iu the

.ibow Btated cause, I will expose to tale Rt public
venduo at the American Home Iu HauktittiitOWD,
Iu llio Uoutity or Warren, on
SATURDAY, THE 10th DAY OF APRIL, 1806,
.wtween ttin hnurti of 1̂  and ft o'clock in the af ter-
uoon. the followlo? lands and real estate.

First A farm nliloli is situated (n the town of
Hackettstowo, Cr.nuty of Warren, and township
ot Washington, Counry of Uorrln, Stala of New
Jersey, contains one hundred and nineteen and
nlnttytwo ooe hundrcdUiB acrefl of good tillablfl
meadow and « ood land, 1B now occupT»d by James
Acklcy.and adjuloB tbo land! of Andrew1 Ayres,
Andrew Trimmer and others. The dwelling house
and farm buildings aro fioely located on tho ma-
cadam road lead I OK to Schootey's Hoimtaln
Snrines, about ou» Inlle from the post office in
Uaclaettsron n. N. J. It Is well watered, the Mm-
metcouK creek ruunliiK ttiroiiBh i»rt of t lie farm,
laklDR the fanu well adapted fur Htock rnlalQff.
Second. The wood lot situate la the said town-

ship of Washington, Morris County, contalna
eight and e.«hty one uuudredthB acres, 1B well
Umbered Thlg lot *djolnB the farm known s i the
William II. Anderson farm, asd lands lately owned
by William Little and others.

Seized aa the property of the defendants and
taken In execution at the tsult of tbe said com-
plalosQt. OS0AR JEFFERY,

Hated February 8,189S. Special Master.
125 w

The Old Dominion Company1!

EXPRESS
STEAMERS

• one/1 "Yorktown." and "James
town " offer

FOR
builneN men, plauure •eekert and iltlton to

OLD POINT COMFORT
a most expeditious route. reacbiOR Norfolk at 10.80

a. in., giving » whole day tn Norfolk,

AND
oonneoUDgVlthrautaffrnoontratiufortbeWe^t,

South and Soutliweat from

NORFOLK
and wltb boats for BalUtnore, Md.,and Waahlng.

ton, D. 0 , and all connecting lines,

VA.
For further Information applyfto

OLD DOmnnON S T E P H I P CO.
Pier a6, North River, New York.

W. L. GUILUUDEU,

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING,"
Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

• Second Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by 12^ Inches.
A general review'of the advances

and,improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they have
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount of practical informa-
tion.

A valuable aid to larmers'whb desire
to stimulate production and profit.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 16 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE ERA,
DOVER, N. J.

YOUR COUQH
) WITH (-

Dr. EDWARDS'
Tar, Wild Cherry,
and Naphtha

COUGH SYRUP
propertle. andite certain curative

action render it one ot tbe most
lUairable cough remedies of

tie day.

Prices 25c , 50o., and $1.00 par Bollle

' Wanted.
B y woman, each with on Infant or youn

child, s ituations in tho country ( m i
boubowork, plain cooklojr, etc.) 8 m a

i ? n ^ 7-MC0I"> Bt

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY. N. J .

Stoves, RaDDes ani Healers

Tin, Copper dnd^Sheet Iron Ware
Hardware
Glassware
Paints
Lamps
Oilcloths
Matting •

Cutlery....
Woodenware
Oils
Kerosene Oil
Carpets
Feathers

ALBO DEALER I S

LeliigD and Scranton Coal
Tin Roofing, Plumbing and all

kinds of job work promptly attend-
ed to.

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J. -

INCORPORATED MARCH 8d, 1871.

Fiwldent-HENBT W. MlLtu.

Vloe Freeldeot—AUMILTOB B.,' BULL.
8ecretary-Trauurer—H. T. 'Hto.L.

—KANiOIBS—
Henry W. Miller Henry C. Pitney
Aurellu. B. Hull Philip H. Hoffman
Chaa V, Bwan^M. D. Paul Severe
John Thatcher Eugene 8. Burke

Guy Mlnton.

SUtement January I, 1898.

ASSETS.
Securities quoted at Far Value. .11,788,4(19.61
Market VaVie of Securities In

a lc f iaofPar Valua 80,690.00

Total Aaat t* . . . . . . . ; . . .»1,818,98» t l
LIABILITIES.

»I,<IO6,84O.SO
a

87,061.82

. ti,«as,au.n '
EiMnwted eipen-
_ M to Jan. X1886 , oOO.OO

•l,034,»21.73
Surplus for proteo-

tioaofdepodton 1W.5W.TO
$1,818,886,61

Interest Ii deolarad and paid in January
'aid July of each year from toe proflta of the
prevloui all monQa1 butnaaa.

Depoalta made oa or before UM 8d day of
January, April, July Bad October, draw io-
teraat from the Jit day of th . aald month,
respectively.

BANKING HOURS.
From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. dally, except Satur-

day. 8aturdayafromUa.m.tol9m.(uaoD),
and from 7 to V p. m..

IotereattodnMaltora
January l . ^ S s

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co.

AIR - COMPRESSORS, Of
bighesueffloienoy. -

HOISTING ENOIBTBS, du-
plex «nd reversible.

PUMPING ESGINKS, itrong
and.'eoonomlokL'

CORNISH TUMPS, double
or single. ,

GEARING AND PtfLLBTS,
large and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass
and Phosphor Bronze, Forcings of every
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MfNES A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

SUSSEX STREET, - DOVER, N. J.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ix C a i m a n or NEW Jaxan.

3sr*
Jtetur"bJam H, N<uB»n, So'

re itated writ ot Fie'
h l l a f o r a a l e a l

l t o n

MONDAY, the Wlh uar of aUBOH next,

r--i)laM. iltuato. ljlnVand beinjc in tne City
of Dover, In t ie Oountj of Horrla a n d W o o f NeiJ
J°nwr, and befiuc cart of tha aan» lot of land tbat
• " conveyed to Uieaald oartr of the «rat part br
dMd from Henry McFarlan and wife dated Au»u.t
I«t, 1881. and recorded In tho Morrla County IU>-
oord of Decda In Book F, 10 pain 470 &c, and Iba
part hrrebT conTjyed be«lniat tbe northweat cor-
ner of DIclcersonAPd Rswx atreeU bclw U» • « ,
ond corner to the vbole lot and ruM thence (I)

hb.line andttolthlSllneof the V-hoielotweW"'
and parallel to Dlckerson »treet fifty feet; Uienco
Ol MMherly and parallel to Essex street ono nun-
drpd feet to a corSor In the north line of Dlckenon
street belni In tho flratllne or the » holelotj thencw
W a'ong the lame caaterl; fifty feet to the begin-

Dated Febrmuy £3,1898. i
EDBAB L. DUELINO, SberUf.

ObronlcleuulEra. p.tlS.OO,
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Mote the name wAmoiw and "No,
73" before entering •tore. Get off
car at Plane itrect. ,

Largest hontc In the State devoted

Carpets-Prices
Down
-and right at start of season

We want you to see and know the immensity,
the newness of our great carpet stock, covering a
200 foot floor ! So five good lines are taken and
priced for quick selling—they'11 act as introductions
to our entire carpet store.
A heavy Ingrain for A Best. All-wool In-

39c. yard. grain, 60c. yard.
New Moquettes for 90c. FIneTapestry Brussels,

vard 50c. yard.
* r , \ \ *« ., N t w e s t " Matting* 10c.
Velvets at 65c. yard. yard.

One of our treatert "sellings" of Bedroom and Parlor Suits this Home
has known for 87 years is now well onder wav-hundreds of styles to pick
from-«legau«i yttax, fashion a t trivial coat/in every case.

7.50—Solid oak, carved
and fluted legs, massive and
effective. Our $11 tables.

Sideboards—
At Half

What their makers footed they'd sell for. We got them in two big deals.
Paid (mall price. And now tnm them over at actually half their worth.
One look a t the display wilt convince the srcatMt doubter. All richly
carved, solid brass trimmed, 6ne beveled mirror*.

Six prices—Just half FORMER ones:
$9.75, $13, $15, $20, $25, $50.

75c A. WEEK WILL CO I F C».sk 13 BHOKT.

Amos H. Van Horn', Ltd, 7 7 M a r k e t s t -
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMa J fj ' Ktar Plane St.

Telephone 6S». ' ' Newark, N.J.
' . Oootte delivered Fret to any part of State.

No. 12 Brick Block.
BARGAIN STORE ;

HENRY E. GREENGRASS.
We boast of the great bargains we offer. Never more

worthy than now. We give bargains in Dry Goods that
have no precedent. Listen to the facts" all you eco-

nomically inclined people.' .

58 inch. Bleached Damask Table Cloth

19c per yard.
Plaid Dress Goods usually sold at 10c.

43-4 cents.
Men's Black Sateen Shirt with white Stripe,
sewed twice all throughout usually sold 50c.

39 cents.

I' Truthful Advertising will Bell Honest Goods.

9RBND EUSTER DISPLflY
. ' ' ' • • — O F — •

GARMENTS!
The,most effective, elaborate and up-to-date showing of

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Suits, Skirts, Jackets, Reef-
ers and Dresses anywhere in New Jersey. Our Spring as-
sortments are rtie result of months of careful planning and
buying. We gave our makers! ample time to make them,
properly, and as a result the garments presented are as
nearly perfect in point of workmanship and finish as it is,
possible to get them. Originality and Exclusiveness are
distinguished features, as are the smaller prices which al-
ways prevail at the Bee Hive. Among the particular at-
tractions for the week are;

Just call at No. 12 Brick Block and glance over our mag-
nificent stock and see if we do not save you money on every
item fpr,"CASH." •

IR
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

B l a c k w e l l S t r e e t , D o v e r , N . J .

di, Walchtŝ GIooks, Jewelry, SllTenin, Cut Clumre, Novelties
$>'.«0 WILL BUY AN AMRICAN STEM WINDINO WATCH

Tour MM may D

EYE COMFORT.
In « condition to nuke ( ' " • * , ? '
ine vtalon and relievlog the strata.

neowllT. In maw cuss

HAVE YODB EYK EXAMINED ™EE.

....REPAIRING OF FINE WATCHES A SPECIALTY-

CONTRACTO
J. J. YREELAHD

CARPENTER and BUILDER
Newels, KUd or built up. Stair Rails of all dimensions worked " j g r W ^ "Kp^"""1*

Offlce Fittings. Architectural Wood Turning Band and Jig Sawing, nans
and Specifications Furnislied.

OffloeandShop,BlaokweUSt. .-:- -:- -:• POVKB.N.J.

mm mm t m GOOLK HOUJE in wnmmm mv
IMPOST OFFICE BLOCK

LADIES' TAILORED 5UITI.
All-wool mixed coverts—tan,

brown, Breen—fly front
—skirt correct shapes— I — r -
• suit under ordinary clrcumstanges

Ized coverts-tan, grey,
•fly front jacket istln lined
shapes—one percaline- lined

_. ordinary clrcumstanges
that ihould bring I19.93, hen Q O A

LADlfiS" BLOUSE SUITS.
All-wool cheviot and broadcloth waists

and skirts-elaborately trimmed with
braids-waist silk lined, sk'rt finest wr-
cala lined—« swell Jaunty iuit 1 O O X
sbuuldbring 115, at l Z « « 7 t )

LADIES' FLY tRONT SUITS.
All-wool rough chevlo'i, black or navy

bias—jacket and sklr' lined throughout
with a heavy black taffeta stlk-this suit
isunlsbcd and tailored in a moat perfect
wanner—*good »a)iuit, bare -t A IK.
•ttbatpscisuy attractive price J.-T» I D

MISSES' STYLISH SUITS.
All-wool cbevlot serges—block, browm

blue—By frontjeoket, taffeta lined-skirt
correct shape, fan bapk percaline—sizes
M-16—18, the regular »W 60 ft Q A
kind., here«t V.VV

MISSES' TAILORED SUITS.
' Finest all-wool cheviots—colors black;
navy, brown—royal swell fly front Jaak-
et», strap and buckled, trimmed velvet
collar on jacket—skirts correct fhapen—
really swell ohlo euils-abould -j Q K A

OIRLS' PRETTY REEFERS.
, 200 all-wool brotdelnth and fancy mixed
cloth reefen—for girls 4 to 14 years—
colon red, royal, brown, green—very
prettily trimmed with braid*, ribbons and
pearl button!, thrw are made in a jaunty
manner and ordinarily sbould >> ft,"
bring (fieacli, here at OtJO

Fo Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES. • '

MAIL ORDER.4 FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 73i Broad and 8 Cedar Street*

NEWARK. N. J.

%%%%%?

COFFEE m TEA
ROBERTS'

COFFEE

Mocha and Java ,30
3 lbs. for 85

Old Gov. Java 30
* 3 lbs. for 43

Priuia Mara Caibo. 25
3 lbs. for 69

Whole Grain and Pure Rio
19 to 23

Arbuckle's, 3 lbs...' 25

Lion Brand 12

Good Whole Coffee 10

' Any Coffee we quote for the
price will give satisfaction

TEA
Very Best Young Hyson.. 45
Very Best Oolong. . . . . . . 45
V e r y B e s t Uncolored
. Japan., 45 •
Very Best Green Japan.. 45
Prime English Breakfast. 39
.Young Hyson. 25
Prime Oolong 25
.Oriental Mixed '25
Good Mixed Tea 20
Good Young Hyson.. . . . . 20
Good Oolong 20

In j lb. Lots of any Tea above
20 c. will throw off 5 c. per lb.

This is the time to lay in a
stock of good Tea

ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer
BLACKWELL STREET

DOVER, - NEW JERSEY.

DRBSSINO F E E T # # *
is done hero on the principle of giving the maximum of style, comfort
and durability with a: minimum of price. Tbe things we Iks to do In
•hoes la to tell you a better article than you expected to buy for the monoy.

COHEN
Sussex St, next to river bridge, DOVER, N. J.

BOARD OF INQUIRY REPORT.
WRECKED 11Y OUTSIDE EXPZOSIOX

• xnH TEttDICT. '

THE PRESIDENTS SPECIAL MESSAGE.

Etld.no. Itut th> Datt'-.ililp Kalna Wu
Blown Cp In BaroBft Harbor toy an
Explosive Force That Cams From tu*
Exterior-Indication. That It W H a
Submarine Mine—Captain Slgtbea Ftdlr
fflcoaerated—TeitliuoDy of tho Principal

la tbe Inquiry.

Washington, March 89.—The pres-
ident yesterday Bent the following mes-
sage to congress: *
To the Congress of the United States:

For some time prior to the visit of the
Maine to Havana harbor our consular
representatives pointed out the advan*
tages to flow from the visit.of national

pB to the Cuban waters, In accus-
toming the people to the presence of our
Hag as the symbol of good will and of
our ships In the fulfillment of the mis-
sion of protection to American Inter-
ests, even though no Immediate need
therefor might exist. '

Accordingly on the 2Uh of January
last, after conference with the SpanlBh
minister In which the renewal of visits
of our war vessels to Spanish waters
was discussed and accepted, the penin-
sular authorities at Madrid and Hava-
na were advised of the purpoBe of this
government to resume friendly naval
visits at Cuban ports and that In that
view the Maine would forthwith call
at the port of Havana. This announc-
ment was received by the Spanish gov-
ernment with appreciation of the friend-
ly character of the vlBlt of th» Maine
gnd with nptlflcatlon of Intention to re?
turn thl> courtesy by sending Spanish,
ships to the principal ports of the Unit*
«d States. Meanwhile the Main* enter,
ed the port of Havana on the 25th of
January, her arrival being marked with
no especial- Incident, besides ths ex-
change of customary, salutes and cert-
nionlal visits.

The Maine continued In the harbor of
Havana during the three weeks follow-
ing her arrival. No appreciable excite-
ment attended her stay. On the con-
trary, a feeling of relief and confidence
followed the resumption of the long In-
terrupted friendly intercourse. So no-
ticeable was this i Immediate effect of
her visit that the consul general strong-
ly urged that the presence of our ships
In Cuban waters should be kept up by
retaining the Maine at Havana or In
th* event of her recall by sending an-
other vessel there to take her place.

The ratal Explosion..
At 40 minutes past », In the evtnlng

of the 15th of February; the Maine was
destroyed by an explosion, by which the
entire forward part of the ship was ut-
terly wrecked. Jn this catastrophe I
officers and 294 of hsr crew perished,
those who were not killed outright by
her explosion being penned between
decks by the tangle of wreckage u t
drowned by the immediate linking of
the hull, prompt •asiatanoe was ren.
dered by.the neighboring vessels an-
chored In ths harbor, aid being espe-
cially given by the boata of the Spanish
cruiser Alfonso Xn and the Ward line
steamer City of Washington, which lay
not f>r distant. The wounded were
generously cared for by the authorities
of Havana, the hospitals being .freely
opened to tliera, .while the earliest re-
covered bodies of the dead were Interred
by the municipality In a public1 ceme.
tery in the city. Tributes of grief and
sympathy were offertd from all official
quarters of the (Blond.

The appalling calamity fell upon ths
pepple of our country with crushing
force, and for a brief time «n Intense
excitement prevailed, which In, a com-
munity lesi Just and ni t controlled than
ours might have led to hasty acts of
blind resentment. This spirit, however,
soon gave way to the calmer processes
of reason and to the resolve to Investi-
gate the facts and await material proof
before forming a Judgment as to the
cause, the responsibility and the facts
warranted th* remedy due. This course
necenarlly recommended Itself from ths
outset to the executive, for only In the
light of a'dispassionately ascertained
certainty could It determine the nature
and measure of Its full duty in, the mat-
ter. The usual procedure was followed,
as In all cases of casualty or disaster
to. national vessels, of: any .-maritime
state. A naval court of,inquiry was at
once organized, composed of officers well
qualified by rank and practical experl.
ence to discharge the onerous duty tnv
poled upon them,

A Dlipaulonate InTeitlgatlon;
Aided by a strong force'of wreckers

and dlvern the court proceeded to make
a thorough Investigation on the spot,
employing every available means for
the Impartial and exact determination
of the'causeBof the explosion.1 Its.opera-
tlons have'been conducted with the ut-
most i deliberation and Judgment; and
while Independently pursued, no source
of Information was neglected and .the
fullest opportunity was allowed for a
simultaneous Investigation by the Span-
ish authorities. '
* The finding of the court of Inquiry
was reached after 23 days of continuous
labor, on the,2lBt;of ,Marchinstant,,and
having been approved on the I2d by, the
commander In. chief of the, United
St»tes naval force on the north Atlantic
station was transmitted to the execu-
tive.

' it Is herewith laid before the congress,
together with the voluminous testimony
taken before, tho court.

Ita purport 1B, In brief, as .follows:
, When.the \ Maine arrived, at, Havana,

ahe was conducted by the regular gov-
ernment pilot to buoy No. 4. to which
ehe was moored In from'five and one-
half to six fathoms of water. -

The state of discipline on board and
the condition of her magazine, boilers,
,*coal bunkcrs'ahd storage compartments
STO r"sped In review, with the condii-
•Ion that excellont order prevailed and
that.no. Indication of any cause, for
lntcrdal explosion existed In any quar-
ter.

At 8 o'clock In the evening of Feb. 15
everything had' been reported oecurc,
and all was quiet.

At 40 minutes past II o'clock the vessel
was suddenly, destroyed.

There were two distinct explosions,
with a brlsf Intervat between. them.
Thi! first lifted the forward part of the
ship very perceptibly. , The second,
which WOB more open, prolongtA and •(

greater volume. Is attributed by the
court to partial explosion of two or
more of the forward magazines.

The evidence of the divers establishes
that the after part of the ship was prac-
tically intact and sank In that condi-
tion a very few minutes after 'he ex-
plosion. The 'forward part waa com-
pletely demolished.

Finding! Summarized.
Upon the evidence of a concurrent ex-

ternal cause the finding of the court la
as follows:

At frame 17 the outer shell of the ship,
from a point 11H feet from the middle
line of the ship and 6 feet above the
keel when in Us normal position, has
been forced up so as to be now about
four feet above the surface of the water,
therefore about 3* feet above where it
would be hud the ship sunk uninjured.

The outside bottom plating Is bent In-
to a reversed V shape, the after wing
of which, about 15 feet broad and 32 feet
n length (frame 17 to frame 25), Is dou-
bled back upon Itself against the con-
tinuation of the same plating extending
forward. *

At frame 18 the vertical keel Is broken
In two and the flat keel bent Into an
angle similar to the angle formed by
the outside bottom plates. This break
to now about six feet below the surface
of the water and about 80 feet above Its
normal position. .

In the opinion of the court this effect
could have been produced only by the
explosion of a mine situated under the
bottom ol the ship at about frame 18
end somewhat on the shore side of the
ship.

Crew Not to Blatno.
The conclusions of the court are:
That the loss of the Maine was not

In any respect due to fault or negli-
gence on the part of any of the officers
or members of the crew;

That the shin was destroyed ty the
explosion of a submarine mine, which
caused the partial explosion of two or
more of her forward magazines, and

That no evidence has been obtainable
fixing the responsibility for the de-
struction of the Maine upon any person
or persona.

I have directed that the finding of the
court of Inquiry and the views of this
government thereon be communicated
to the government of her majesty the
queen regent, and I do not permit my-
self to doubt-that the sense of Justice
of the Spanish nation will dictate a
course of action suggested by honor and
the friendly relations of the two gov-
ernments.

It will be the duty of the executive to
advise the congress of the result, and
In the meantime deliberate considera-
tion Is Invoked.

WILLIAM M'KINLET.

THE FINDINGS.
fall T.rt .1 tbe B.port of the Mala*

Conrs of Ibqalry.
Washington, March 28.—The following

Is the full text of th* report of the court
of Inquiry;

XT, B. 8. Iowa, First Rate,
|E*y West, Monday. March 21, MM.

>fter full and mature consideration
of all th* testimony before It th* court
ftodi as follows:

First—That the United States battle,
•hip Maine arrived in the harbor of Ha-
vana, Cuba, on the 25th day of January,
1898, and.was taken to buoy No. 4, In
from Gtt to 6 fathoms of water, by the
regular government pilot.'

The United'States consul general at
Havana had notified the authorities at
that place the previous evening of the
Intended arrival of the Maine.

Second.—The state of discipline on
board the Maine was excellent, and all
orders arid regulations in regard to tM
care of safety of the snip were strictly
carried out

All ammunition was stowed In accord-
ance with prescribed'Instructions, and
proper care waa takes whenever ammu-
nition was handled.

Nothing was stowed In any of the
magazines or •hellrooms which waa not
permitted to be stowed there.

The magaslnes and shellrooms were
always locked after having been opened,
and after the destruction of the Maine
the keys were found' In their proper
place in the captain's cabin, everything
having been reported secure that even-
Ing at 8 p. m.

Tmipmtuti All Bight.
The temperature of the magazines and

aksllrooma were taken dally and report-
ed. The only magazine which had an
undue amount of heat was the after 10
inch magazlne,*and that did not explode
at the time the Maine was destroyed.

The torpedo warheads weft all stowed
in the after part of ths ship under, the
wardroom and neither caused nor par-
ticipated In the destruction1 of tue
Maine.

The dry gun cotton primers and de-
tonators were stowed in the cabin aft
and remote from the scene of the explo-
sion: Waate was carefully looked after
on the Maine to obviate danger. Special
orders In regard to this had'been given
by the commanding officer.

Varnishes, driers, alcohol and other
combustibles of this nature were stowed
on or above the main deck and could
notihave had anything to do with the
destruction of the Maine.

The medical stores were stowed aft
"under the wardroom and remote from
the scene of the explosion.

No dangerous stores of any kind were
stowed below. In any of the other store-
rooms.

The coal bunkers were inspected dally.
Of those bunkers adjacent to the for-
ward' magazines .and: shellrooms four
were empty—namely, BS, B4. BB, BJ.

A16 had been In use that day, and
A16 was full of Î ew river coal. This
coal had been'caiefully.Inspected be-
fcre receiving it on board. The bunker
In -which it waa stowed was accessible
on three sides at al( times, and the
fourth side at this time on account*of
bunkers B4 and B8 being empty. This
bunker, Alt, had been Inspected that
day by the engineer officer on duty.

The fire alarms in the bunkers were
In working, order, and there had never
been a case of spontaneous combustion
of coal'on board of the Maine.

The two after boilers of the ship were
in use at the time of the disaster, but
for--auxiliary .purposes only, with a
comparatively low pressure of steam
and being tended by a reliable watch.
These boilers could not have caused the
explosion of the ship. The four for-
ward boilers navo Blnce been found by
Ihe divers and are In a fair condition.

On.the night of the destruction of <th<
Maine everything had been reported se-
cure for the night at 8 p. m. by reliable
persons through the proper authorities
to the comniandlngofllcer.' At the time
the Maine was destroyed the ship was
quiet,and therefore ieast liable tq aocl-

f/onfinuetf on sevttilh paget
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Story of Their Itinerary Continued-
Vis i t to Jerusalem.

STEAMED ALI.EE, March 1,1898.
After an early breakfast the carriages took

us to the station. It wa« a relief to get away
from the crowd of beggars even for a day.
The Journey to Alexandria gave us glimpses
of camels and donkeys and groups of fella-
heen at work in the fields cutting tbe luxuri-
ant clover for food for the animals, primitive
carts, oxen dragging plows, water wheels,
the peasant homes and villages and cities
along the route—all forming a most interest-
ing panorama as we sped along.

Arrived at Alexandria, we took carriages
again for a drive around the town, Fompey's
pillar being one of the principal points of
Interest. While we halted there a gronp of
beggars came up and one of them placed a
baby on tho carriage, hoping, perhaps, that
It might excite pity by its crying. The chil-
dren are taught to hold out their handi to
beg before they can lhp " backshewh." There
are some fine residences in Alexandria, but
It bears the marlu of bomllardment by th .
EngliBh. Arrived at Uw dock, a sailboat
took UB to the "Aller," where a band strock
up a welcome, which was further shown In
every attention byourstemrdandstewardeas
and all tho officers of our home ship.

HOTEL D'EOTOPE, JERDBAUH, Kerch 2.

By the light of a candle and the warmth of
a brazier of coals I Bend a mesrage from the
City of David. It must review a mot excit-
ing day. We anchored OB the harbor of
aria about nine o'clock. It was ten before

the llttl* boats came to take us to the shore.
Meanwhile we were made very happy by ths
first letter from home. The landing at Jaffa
has been described so often that it Is a terror
'o tourists, but we had an exceptionally quiet
wa, and while the boat rocked, two Arabs
grasped you as you left tbe stair ladder, and
In my case nearly pulled my arms off in lift-
ing me on a nigh seat We rocked all tbe
way until we entered the circle of rooks that
surround Jaffa. It Is only about fifteen feet
between tUem, but the men are very skillful.
In case of storm the waters go over tbe rocks •
and one cannot land. Once on shore we
passed through a numberless host of treo, al1

•creaming and gesticulating In the narrow
treets, with camels and donkeys all in on*

grand medley. It seemed a long walk
through the narrow, strap streets to tbe main
thoroughfare,wbere carriages wsre in waitinf
to take us to the train. Toeiouee of Simon
the tanner was pointed out. Some drank from
the well. OnceinourcompartimntaBdflnalljr
•tarted at 12:1B p. m., ws began to enjoy ths
journey (up to this time It was a struggle to
endure ill discomfort,), patting; through to*
plains of Bbaron and Lydda, associated with:
Dorcas, and over the fields where Samson
once sent the foxes with firebrands tied to
ihelr tails A littts farther on, Samson's
care, a hole away up in a predpftous kill,
ras pointed out. Tbe hill country of Jndsa
trss tbe home of John tbe Baptist and to
usociated with Han's Tistt to XHabtth.
The plain of Etdraelon is still beautiful with
Its red flowers, tbe flowers of tb* AtM Uaosa-.
Ing In tbe green grass. Passins; tbs brook
where David found Us stone wberewttato
»l*y Goliath, ws wound np ths sides of th*
Judean mountains, passing little villages of
ancient and modem interest, uatU about
(our o'clock we were told that Jerusalem ws*
stband. Uwal 4:25 o'clock when wsarrived
attbestalion,butwehadgUmptesofltsmae- '
sirs walls before w* sntsrsd itsgatss. Driven
rapidly to tbs hotel we simply istt oar bs-
longuifDi and started to ths Church of ths
Holy Sepulchre. It was very cold aad damp
but with a lighted taper we were shown
around. A number of Russian pilgrims last
arrived en route for tbe Jordan oame to bow
before tbe altar, bending to the ground. W*
entered the spot shown as th* sepulchre.
Lamps are continuslly burning, some of then
verycosUy and beautiful. Then w* found
our way through the narrow, tetncadtrrrsts
to our hotel, when ws ask each other:,

W h t are your first impressions of Falss-
tlnol" Andwsssy: "Itstetntlikeadnam
that wears really in tbs Holy Und." Thar*
is to much jangling and costasks* in tbs sir;
some one begging at every point; tbs guides
only half intelligible, and the large natty
so slow in ita movements, that ths tender
memoritt of tbs past art Intruded upon
by the present discomfort and fatigue,
and while interest does not flag, enthusiasm
Is repressed. Boom No. 9 Uveryoomfortabls
and we hope for rot, as last night the wind
and waves ran too high for quiet slstp.

JiRCSitiM, lfarch 3.
The dsy dawned for us in the Holy Lsad

and the holy citv with a peculiar interest,
i n early breakfast, a walk to th* shops, sn
hour with olive wood work, and our donkeys
came for us and we mounted to go with ths
little company to the Mosque of Omar. Too
donkey ride is an experience. I much wished
the home people could h vre «een Dr. Stoddard
<ltting erect on the little animal with a boy
at bis head, a dragoman on on* side and my
donkey driver on the other. Thu« he led tbs'
way,1 for we wen the only ones mounted.
The rest soon wished they had followed our
example for i f was a weary .way up tb*
terraced streets. The donkey carried you '
out aid in among the carriages, the ptople,
tho baskets of vegetables, etc. At last ws
reached the temple and at the entrance of
the mosque were provided with slippers.
Such a time getting fitted and yet no on*
fitted at all; my sandals hung so as to imped*
motion at times and one was oft half tbs time,
but no one noticed. The Dome and the Rock
are the points of greatest interest. Tradition
tells us that on thh rock Melchitedech offered
sacrifices, Abraham was ready to sai-rifica his
only son, the ark of tho covenant stood, and
the unutterable name of Ood was written.
It is said that the circular hole is the place
where the blood of tho sacrifices poiirsd and
was carried to tho brook Kedron.

Tradition states that when the Caliph Omar.
took Jerusalem his first inquiry was for the
sight of tho Jewish temple, and he dug out of
the filth and rubbish the finely carved stones
tbat appear hero and then in the building.
The fifty-six glass windows are very beautiful
In the tile ura portions of the Koran.',' In the
cave beneath are shown the praying places of
Abraham, Elijah, David, Solomon and Ma-
homet In tbo center of ths floor Is a slab;
covering the well of spirits, into which
Moslems Bay all spirits descend.

The foot print nf the Angel Gabriel Is
shown, nhei« he Iwld the rock nhen it would

Continued on second pagt.
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The "Tarrytowu Widow" awakeus some oi
the most pleasant memories of the theatrical
year. It comes to the Baker Opera House to
night ami there is ample promise of unalloyed
enjoyment in the visit. Au iuterestiug story,
eutauglliig complications, amusing situation
brightness and crispness of dialogue, clever-
ness nod compoetuetw of construction, ara the
important elements for a comedy success, ami
these the "Tarrytown Widow" is BOM to yos
sess In a very eminent degree. The plot dea
with the affairs of Benjamin Boscora, a Wa.
Btreet broker, who for the first timo iu twenty-
one years u released from tho hen-pecked re-
Btraints of domestic life by the departure of
his wife on a vacation to tho con try. Bub-
bling over witli his new sense of freedom he
immediately proceeds to fall in love with i
pretty youug widow of nineteen, who ifl ric
and who is looking for an ideal young hus-
band, having previously boon married to an
elderly num. She subsequently meets tlio BOH
of old Bascoin who has just attained hia ma-
jority and falls in love with him. The elder
Bascoin, who in parading under an assumed
name, is led a merry dance by the young
widow ami is made the victim of a number of
entangling eoniplii'-fltiiHia, prominent among
which is a gushing old maid who is forced
upon him, and an excitable and revengeful
French count, who is also In love with tb<
widow, and who is made to regard old Baa-
com as his most deadly rival. The sudden
and unexpected return of Bascom'n wifeleads
him into all sorts of prevarications which re*
•ult only in his greater discomfiture. The
elopement of tbo widow and his »on, and tho
Frenchman with the old maid, who is heavily
veiled In order to deceive the former, finally
brings the old broker to the end of his string
and he is forced to confess bis giddiness and
throw himself upon the mercy of his wife.
An exceptionally strong company, one thor-
oughly experienced in comedy work, has
been engaged for the presentation.

State Nows.
Patrick O'Donnell, a track walker on the

Pennsylvania Railroad, was killed Saturday
night near Railway. Hewas found alongside
the track east of Grand street crossing.
O'Council leaves a wife and seven small chil-
dren.

Bertha Bigsbee, thirty years old, of No. 30
Grand street, Jersey City, told friends on
Sunday night she had taken an overdose of
morphine^ When a physician arrived she
was unconscious. She died on her way to the
City Hospital.

A contract has just beon closed by the Gov
ernment with the Pond Tool Works of Plain-
field for eight disappearing gun carriages to
be constructed at tbe earliest possible moment.
The wt rks will be run night and day to com-
plete tho carriages.

.Edward Hauxburat, seven yeara old, was
playing on the bridge which crosses the SUB-
quebauna Railroad cut, In Paterson, Tuesday
afternoon when be fell off.strikiug on his head

* on the end of a railroad tie. His Bkull was
fractured and he died in a few minutes.

A disastrous freight wreck occurred on the
Lohigb Valley Railroad Tuesday morning
near the depot ID Bound Brook. An east-
bound freight train stopped for water, and
another east-bound freight running behind re-
ceived the wrong signals, or did not obey the
proper ones, and crashed into the rear of the
standing train. Six cars of the forward train,
and tbe locomotive of the second train were
wrecked. The accident blocked the tracks
for several hours. No one was hurt.

Mast Make Good the Jjoss.
A jury in the United States Circuit Court

on Tuesday afternoon brought in a verdict of
$2,300, with Interest, against John D. Schor,
who was formerly postmaster at Nordboff,
Bergen county. He took charge of the post
office in 1803. In the same year he was vis-
ited by a bogus ' postofflce inspector, who
closed tbe money order department account
of the office for not paying over $100 a year.
The inspector- conOscated tbe orders and
stationery, and soon cashed twenty-three
orders for 9100 each in Cincinnati, Buffalo,
Chicago aud other cities, Scbor was held to
account, on the ground that be did not exer-
cise-proper precautionary measures, as his
instructions were to recognize nobody as a
postofflce inspector unless he showed a com-
mission signed by the Posttnaster-General.
The defence was that the Government had
failed to prove that the money orders were
the ones taken from the postmaster at Nord-
hotT. With Interest and costs, tbe amount
that) Schor and his bondsmen will be obliged
to pay to the Government will reach nearly
93,000. The receipts of the NordhofT post-
office were not more than 9100 a year.

Swedish laitlieran' Bazaar.
The bazaar of the Swedish Lutheran

Church, which was held in the armory on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings of
last week, proved a most successful under-
taking, the net financial returns being about
$150. As was reported in the ERA last week
the feature of the opening bight was an ad-
dress on " Americanism" by Principal E. E.
Potter, of Port Oram. There was also a wel-
coming address by the Rev. J. N. Alexis,
pastor of tho Lwedlsh Lutheran Trinity
Church, and musical selections by Miss L.
NampsoD, Harry Schwarz and M. Baker.

On Friday evening the address of the even-
ing was made by County Superintendent M. L.
Cox on " Schools In the United, States!" On
Saturday Principal J. H. H u W t spoke on
" Swedes in Now Jersey." The Rev. Dr.
Charles S. Woodruff made theclosingaddress
of tho bazaar. MtiBic was furnished on Fri-
day and Saturday evenings by tbo Resolute
Band. The largest attendance was on Satur-
day evening, although the attendance was
good on both Thursday and Friday eve Irg

Sprlnfftlmo Fancies-Grand X>Iepl y a t
tho Boo Hive/

Visitors to Newark are luckless indeed if
they fall to see tho great store of L. S. Plaut
& Co. Every nook and corner is fairly Bpark
ling with springtime beauty, and exquisite
ahowjngs of fabrics, garments and novelties
greet tne eye at oyery turn. The millinery
department is a-veritable fairy land, the
wonderful*creatioiifl of foreign artists fairly
entrancing • the beholders, . One thing that
has'helpod to make the Beo Hlva famous is a
system by which highest qualities are guar
anteed ftt lowest prices. When in Newark do
not fall to visit New Jersey's largest dry and
fancy goods house.

Beats tbo Klondike.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of MarysviUe, Tex., has

found a more valuable discovery than has
yet been mado in tbo Klondike. For years
he suffered untold agony from consumption,
accompanied by hemorrlmgei ; aud was ah-.

„ solutely cured by Dr. King's New Discovery
*' for consumption, coughs and colds. He de-

' dare* that gold is of little value iu compari-
son with this marvelous cure ; would have it,

-.even If It cost a hundred dollars a bottle.
• Asthma, bronchitis and all throat and lung
1 affections are positively cured by Dr. King's

New Discovery for consumption, Trial bot-
tles' froo at Robert KilJgore's drug Htwre,
Dover, and A.T. Green's drugstore, Chester.

, Regular also SO cents and SI. Guaranteed to
cure or price refunded

Continued from first page.
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have followed Mahomet. The Mosque el
Akra was originally a Christian church—the
Church of the Virgin. There is a stone here
taid to hear the imprint of the Christ. Tint
placca are shown where Christ was presented
in the temple and also where He talked with
the doctors.

We passed by the golden gates where Peter
and Johu cured the lame man. Under the
pavements are the great chambers called
"Solomon's stables." In one of them the top
of an arch Is shown which marks tbe place of
an ancient door of the ancient temple. F
ing over the different courts we came to Fl-
Inte'e house aud to the entrance of tho Via
Doloro&a. The nuns claim that the under-
ground passage la the old street. They Bhowed
us the way and also opened their cliapel and
rooms. One of them offered mo a glass of
wine. The very stones we may not touch,
but somewhere, very near, those sacred feet
once trod on the way to Calvary, and wo felt
a new desire to follow in Hia footprints la the
daily life.

In I he afternoon we took donkeys, a little
caravan of us, and went to the Mount of
Olives, crossing the valley of Jehosephat We
passed through at Stephen's gate and were
shown the place where he was Btoned. On the
summit of the Mount of Olivet Is a small vil-
lage—a collection of hute—from which emerged
a host of young and old crying for gifts. The
large building stands on the site which from
the earliest date has been shown aa the place
from -which our Lord ascended to heaven. la
the court yard is a small chapel with a foot-
print of Christ, The view from the tower
reaches to the Dead Sea, the Jordan, the
mountains of Moab and the city of Jerusalem.

Descending by the way in which Christ
wept over Jerusalem, we came to the Garden
of Gethsemane, now a veritable garden of
flowers. I was reminded of the words, " In
every garden there is a sepulchre and in every
sepulchre there may be a garden, for God hat
blessings for every circumstance." Tracing
the way we saw where Judas betrayed his
Lord, where the Roman soldiers made him
prisoner, and so on and on to the place of
skulls, a knoll outelde the city walls. It was
very steep descending these valleys but tbe
donkeys are sure footed. The valley of Hin-
non, with IU idolatrous memories, the valley
of Gibon, where Solomon was crowned King,
every Btone, every step associated with Bible
history.

IVe passed also to the pool of SUoam, tee-
ing tbe village of that name. The steep hills
are full of tombs, Absalom's pillar, the tomb
of Zocharias, and many others are pointed
out. It was a breezy afternoon with a dash
of rain at starting, but beautiful and bright
and not as wearisome as one might think.
The thoughts of being really by the everlast-
ing hills which were trodden by the genera-
tions of the past was more enthusing to UB
than some of the build ngs, interesting as
they are in then* way. 1 only wished for every
one at home a share, for this has been tbe
most pleasant day since we left our home,

E, A. S.

No-To-B*o for Witty Cento.
Guaranteed tobacco habit euro, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. MM.IL All druggists.
MorrlB County Courta.

Thomas O'Donnell, of Horrlstown, who
hired a wheel from John H. Carlson of that
place and failed to return It until arrested, ad-
mitted his guilt and was sent to State prison
for one year.. ) '•

Harry Mullln, colored, of Iforrlstown, who
in order to attend the cutting of a cake, which
he and a dusky damsel bad won at a Cakewalk
in Morristown, appropriated $7 from a house
to which he had gone to fetch a trunk, re-
ceived a sentence of sixty days in the County
J a i l . • . • - . •

Orrin Earls, of Morrlstown, whose bouse
was raided by the police one Sunday about a
month ago while a quiet game of draw poker
was In progress, was convicted and sentenced
to four months' imprisonment in the county
jail. •

Charles Sumboty, a Hungarian of Hlbernta,
charged with assault and battery upon Mai
Felgtn, was acquitted.

Jacob Lewis and son Edward, of Stirling,
were arraigned upon half a down charges of
haying stolen chickens from various psopieof
that place, and the son pleaded guilty and
was sent to the Deform School. There was
no; evidence that the elder Lewis had actually
stolen any of the chickens, but upon the evi-
dence of the boy that his father had induced
him to steal the fowls and had afterward
taken them to Newark and disposed ot them,
hejwas'sentenced to one year's imprisonment
in State prison

James Mo Williams, of Washington town-
ship, was found guilty of having stolen chlck-
eni from a man namedjYoung and sent to the
county jail for two months. ; -

Hahlon Fredericks,' a young man of Mor-
rlstown, charged with attempted assault, was
acquitted for lack of evidence.

; Getting Beady.
Washington Irving, commander of tie Bat-

talion of the' Bast, Naval Reserves of .New
Jersey, on Tuesday afternoon filed in the office
of ;the Adjutant-General the roster of the de-
tail of offlcersand seamen whom hehasplaceb*
at the diBppBal of tbe Federal Government to
take the monitor Montauk to Portland, Mo.
Immediately upon receipt of the document,
Adjutan&Qeneral Btryker telegraphed to the
Assistant Secretary of the Navy that the de
tail was ready for the service reqnlred. The
principal difficulty Commander Irving ex-
perienced In selecting the detail was that every

lan in the battalion wanted to go.
The War Department has decided to arm

.the National Guard of New Jersey, if it is
illed Into service, with magazine rifles of the

latest improved model and of reduced calibre.
The Spaniards are equipped with Mauser rifles,
which are fully equal in all respects to the
Krag-Jorgensen guns.

Painful Eruptions
Continued to Spread and Discharge

Until Blood Was Purified by
Hood's Sarsaparllla.

" My sister wna afflicted with eruptions
aroand hot earn which kept getting wotae
aud spreading nntil they became very
painful. The Bores wonld discharge and
wore exceedingly disagreeable., We made
up our minds wo must do something for
her and we procured a bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparltla. ' She continued taking
it until she was entirely cured." N A D U .
DUNNING, Concord, Wisconsin.

"Alter having tumors removed I -was
very weak. I had a headaohe.all the time
and u dreadful tired feeling. My daughter
urged me to take Hood's SarBaparillt and
I did BO, and after taking three bottles I
was'relieved of these troubles." E. V.

, M erri mack, Wisconsin.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best—In foot the One True Blood PnrK

SoW by all druggists. SljslxforW.

PlIIS
are prompt, efficient and
easy In effect 85 cent*

Royal makes tlu.too4 pare.

' ROVAl BAMM IWWMS OO., HSW VOSS.

Celebrated for its great leavening strength
and healthfulnesg. Assures the food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to the cheap brands.
BOTiL BiXINO POWDEB 00. HEW TORE.

1MSUHONAL, MENTION.

Readers of the ERA can Bid materially in mak.
log this column of interest. Contributions should
be signed by tne sender's name as a guarantee of
genuineness.

Fred. Fox, of Cranford, is in town.
Harry Pierson is riding a new Record.
Miss Annie Darey is very ill with appen-

dicitis.
Mrs. Thomas Phillips, of Clinton street, is

very ill.
Miss Addle Kanouse is visiting friends in

Newark.
Mrs. J. N. Brown Is visiting friends in

Flainneld.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. White spent Sunday

in Morristown.
Miss Hogin, of Brooklyn, is visiting Mrs.

Alfred Goodale.
Miss Florence Weir, of Essex street, spent

Monday at Rustic Villa.
Miss Walters, of New York City, spent SunJ

day with friends in town.
Mr. and Mrs. George McCracken spent

Monday in Hackettstown.
Miss Belle Carliart, of Hudson street, Is

visiting friends In Clinton.
Moses K^nouse, of Sussex street, spent

Monday In New York city.
Miss Clara Otto, ot McFarlan street, is

visiting friends In Newark.
Mr. and Mrs. John Howell, of Fequannoc

street, spent Sunday in Chester.
Mrs. A. a. Buck, of Prospect street, visited

friends in Hackettrtown on Tuesday.
Miss Sarah Bchenck is spending the school

vacation at her home in Lincoln Park.
Mrs. Hugh Carter, ot Eaiton, Pa., is virit-

ing Mrs. Job J. Johnson, of Rlchardsavenue.
Miss Mildred Felver went to Newark on

Saturday to attend the funeral of her mother.
Hiss Jennie Sharp Is at her home In Ger-

man Valley during the school vacation this
week. >

Miss Carrie Apgar, of German Valley, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Thorpe, of Gold
street.

 :
 " • • • . • • •

 :
 • • • • • •

Ernest Smith, of Orange, spent Sunday
with hia mother, Mrs. J. Smith, of lit. Hope
avenue.

Hiss Blanche Gumey expect* to return to.
her home in Ctoshen, N. Y., on Sunday or
Monday:

Hiss Martha I*Kue, of. Morristown, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Charles K.Bly, of Hindi-
man avenue. . . . . ,

Miss Florence Sheets, ot Newark, Is visit-
ing her TOUBln, Miss NelUn Trowbridge, of
Essex street. •

Miss, Thomas, ot Washington, Warren
county, is the guest of Mrs, Howard King, of
Prospect street.

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Voorheee, ot Morris-,
town, spent Sunday with Mrs. Voorbees's
mother, Mrs. James McDa'vlt.

Mrs. F. E. Everett, ot Gold street, won the
ladles' first prize, two water oolore pictures,
at.a whist party In New York City on last
Saturday evening.

High School Teacher* t o Meet.
The New Jersey State High School Teach-

ers' Association will hold itsi spring merting
at Newark on April 21 and 80. The meeting
on April 20 will open with aY reception and
dinner at the new Continental Hotel at 7 p.
m. After the dinner prominent speakers
will discuss the question ot the "Relation of
the State to tbe High School." The Satur-
day (April 80) session will open at 9:90 in the
high school building. Among the speakers
not directly connected with tne association
are Mr, Hill, ot ths Newark Public Library;
Miss Foote, of the Aator Library; Dr. Ounni-
son, principal ot the Erasmus Hall High
School, Brooklyn; and Hon. James L. Hays,
President of the State Board of Education.
The executive committee is aa follows : Pres-
ident, Lincoln E. Rowley, East Orange; vloe
president, W.; O.. Armsirong, ~ New Bruns-
wick; secretary, Margaret Coult, Newark
treasurer, W. Collom Cook, Mount Holly;
and J. M. Qreen, Trenton.

Washington .Comparod to Hannibal.
With a beaten and. defeated army operating

against overwhelming odds,' he bad inflicted
ipon the enemy two severe defeats. No

greater feat can be performed in war than
this. That which piita Hannibal at the head
of all great commanders, was that he won his
astonishing victories under the same general
conditions. There was one great military
genius in; Europe when Washington was
fighting this short campaign in New Jersey—
Frederick of Prussia. Looking over the ac-
counts of the Trenton and Princeton battles
he is reported to have said that it was the
greatest campaign of the century. The email
numbers engaged did not blind the victor of
Rosabaoh and LeuUien. He did not mean
that the campaign was great from tbe num-
ber of men Involved or the territory con-
quered, but great in ita conception, and as an
Illustration of the highest skill In the art of
war under the most adverse - conditions.—
From "The Story of the Revolution," by
Senator H. C. Lodge, in the April Smbncr'l.

,. When Traveling,
.whether on pleasure twnt or bOBiness, take
on every trip a bottle of Syrup of Figs, as it
aote most pleasantly and effectually on the
kidneys, liver and bowels, preventing fevers,
headaches and other forms of sicknesB. For
sale in 50 cento bottles by all leading drag-
gists. Manufactured by the California Fig
.Byrup Company only. . .

Don't Tobieeo Spit aid Smote Tour M B Aitir.
To cult tobacco cwilj nna toiever, bo mag

netto, fnll of life, narro and vigor, talio No-To-
Bao, the wonder-worker, thatnalios wenlrmcn
strong. All' druggists,* Mo or II, Cure guaran-
tied. Booklet and sample free. Address

Starling Remedy Co., bnloago or New York.

I*OBX MOBBIS.
It is in the air that Robert Fruden has sol

his house in Stanhope and will movo into th<
house with David Less, who is eafd to have
bought tho house. Charles Snerer moves over
to Netcong in Mr. McKullen's Btone house.
Mr. Masters moves into a part of Mr. Law-
rence's house in Netcong and J. Reward
Young, postmaster of that borough, mon
into the rooms over the post office, lately
vacated by Isaac Seals.

I hoar that A. J. Drake is going to put. up
two new bouses In Netcong and Dr. Jacque-
min Is going to erect a twenty room sanita-
rium near Thomas Cavsnaugh's in that same
borough, which its City Fathers tried to bill
by resolution some time ago, but it would
not die.

Mrs. Oreenlea', ot Newark, visited Mrs.
Case, of Stanhope, last week.

MIK Martha Sedgeman, of your town, vis-
ited her sister, Mrs. John Slaght, of Btanhope,
last week also.

I have seen car wheels made of paper but
now they are making bricks of paper in Eng-
land.

I have heard that a certain King of Egypt
made tbe Israelites make bricks without
straw, but these Englishmen go him one bet-
ter and make bricks without either clay oi
straw. That rather beats Haverstr&w, down1

i t )
The largest history ever published is "Tbe

War of the Rebellion," published by Uncle
Sam, in 120 huge octavo volumes of l,00C
pages each, with a gigantic atlas in thirty
parts. The books occupy thirty feet of shell
room and weigh five thousand pounds. The
series cost $35,000,000, is limited to 11,'XX) sets
and has been in course of publication for
twenty years.

The Brooklyn bridge is another big thing.
It is 5,889 feet long, Including approaches.
The distance between the towers Is 030 feet
its weight, 6,470 tons, and it cost more than
«15,000,000. The bridge cars carried 45,000,-
000 people a year, besides those who went
over it afoot before the trolley cars of Brook-
lyn had the privilege of running over it.

The Suez canal is the largest canal In the
world—bigger than the Morris canal. It was
opened November 16, 1869. It is 95 miles
long and SO feet deep. Ita annual revenue Is
«15,000,000. It cost (100,000,000.

Tbe longest canal in the world is the Im-
perial canal in China, which is 1,000 miles
long.

The longest tunnel in the world is the St.
Gothard, on the line of railroad between Mi-
lan and Luoerne. It is nine and one-quarter
miles long and cost N5,O0O,0O0. That would
put a hole through the Focono.

There are 17,800,000 cotton Bplndies in Amer-
ica.

There Is a bill before the Maryland Legisla-
ture, they toll me, to compel street railways
to sell six tickets tor a quarter.

Perhaps some of your railroad readers will
be, interested to know that tbe Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen have paid out over $4,-
000,000 since December, 1867, in death and to-
tal disability claims.

Tbe insurance department ot the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers has paid out
»8,9i8,000.

"Great oaks from little acorns grow.'
Frank Fancher is going to have a house

built for himself near Mr. Hancey's, in Stan-
hope. . .

John BiaseU, Ear]., has purchased three late
from D. L. Best, of Stanhope, and Is going to
build on them Immediately. Mr.; Blssell Is
one ot the enterprising young merchants of
Stanhope who deserves to succeed. When he
started in the store business I thought there
were stores enough in Stanhope and it wi
problematical how a new man would get
along among the men who had been in tbe
business so long. But he kept bis end up and
deserves success. It looked for a while as if
Netcong was going to do all the growing, but
the borough will have to hustle, as things
look now. . '

If somebody would only buy the Stanhope
furnaces now and'turn tfcem into steel workt
'or something. They a n out of date as iron
furnaces, I am afraid. The one .furnace at
Port Oram will turn out more pig iron in a
day than both of the furnace* at Stanhope,
but it is a pity to let them rust'out.

The mineral wool works are about all the
industry there is over there now, but even
that is better than nothing.

You might pick up the island of England
and set it over in the State of Texas and have
land to spare, but the greatest empire in the
.world is the Britiith empire. The British em-
pire extends over one continent, one hundred
peninsulas, five hundred promontories, one
thousand lakes, 3,000 rivers and ten thousand
five hundred Islands, j t surpasses the As-
syrian empire in wealth, the Roman empire
In population, the Spanish empire in power,
the Persian empire in area—all of which em-
pires have passed away. The Roman empire
ot to-day doesn't amount to much, and if the
Spanish empire, which h now a Utgdom,
believe, doesn't stop her .bluster, TJncle Sam
will have to liok her yet, but I don't see any
use In making so'much fuss about it.

A gentleman of my acquaintance says he
was in Proctor's, in New York, a night or so
after the Maine report was sent to Congress
and they had a sort of magic lantern per-
formance there where they threw pictures on
a piece of muslin or something, and when
McKinley's picture was shown there was an
outburst of hisses which seemed to come from
all parts of the house 1 All because McKlnley
did not lose his head when he read the report
and urge Congress to declare war instanter
What William McKinley, the " ignorant But-
ler," as the Duke of Veraguals said to have
called him, might. have said is one thing
what William MoKinley, President of the
United States, did say, is another. Calling
names Is not argument in this case or any
other, for that matter. . '

I am glad, to use the language of the Bun
the other day, that the United States has for
its President in these trying UBles a States-
man whose personal bravery and warmth of
human: emotions no one would think of
questioning, but whose calm, determination
to exhaust every possibility of peace with
honor deserves from his country the highest
respect. This nation has a Legislature pati-
ently and loyally heedlngthe advice of the
Executive,' although .burning hot with the
Bentlment that becomes a country like ours
when in sight of a neighboring people Btrug-
gling for liberty. It has a people spreading
over forty-five States, whom the feariul trial
of the Maine disaster has shaken neither in
dignity nor in understanding, and who in
their sorrow over tho lore of the Maine and In
their longing to see the United States play
its part hi succoring a maltreated American
state, are more truly united and more Intense-
ly fired with a common patriotism than at
anytime since the making ot the constitution.

I was in a New York theatre one night im-
mediately before the rebellion broke loose
when the. fever was nearly as high as it Is
now. IthinktheplaywaBCardlnttlRichlolou.
The leading actor, I think, was Edwin Forest,
and in his lines occurred this:

" Put away tho sword
States may be saved wlthqu it."

I will always remember the etorm of ap-
ilauBe that shook tho theatre that night as he
laid that) and he bad to stop for a minute or
two while the people applauded. It was a
One sentiment but the sword had to save the
States after all.

But to return Ifl our mutton, as the French
_jy. The population ol the British Empir
l> 402,518,800, or 27 per cent, of the population
of the globe. The 11,339,320 miles of im-
perial territory Is 21 per cent, of all the land
on the earth. ;Por an insignificant little inland
England is not to be sneezed ot with Impunity.

Grant Bhaylor, son of Conductor Andrew
D. Shaylor, died on Wednesday at 10:20 a.
m. ol pneumonia. He was a UtOe over
eighteen years old, beloved and respected by
all who knew him, the pride of his father
and mother.

" Qnd moves in a mysterious way
His wonders to perform.

He plants his footsteps In the sea
And rides upon the storm.

Deep in unfathomable mines
Of never falling'skill

He treasures up his brigbt deslgus
And works HIB sovereign will."

Not a sparrow fails to the ground witboul
our Father's knowledge and are we not ol
more value then many sparrows t

We will know some day why these afflic-
tions were sent upon us. At present they
sent upon us. At present they are hard to
bear and we bow our head to the chastise-
ment and wonder why the affliction was sent
on us. He knows.

Mr. and Mrs. Shaylor have the sympathy
of the community in their deep alllictlon.

D. J.

Bozemo, Soald Head,
blves, itchlness of the skin or any sort in-
st&ntly relieved, permanently cured. Doan'i
Ointment. At any drug store.

POBT ORAM.
Clara, the four-year-old daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. William H.TonMng, died on Satur-
day of last week from blood poisoning, sup-
erinduced by scarlet fever. Intermeut was
made in Orchard street cemetery on Sunday
afternoon.

The Carol Singers gave a concert at lit.
Freedom on Saturday evening. They were
assisted by Richard IIUI, jr., and a Mr. Noble,
of Faterson.

Edward 8. Hance resigned from the Board
of Bducation on Tuesday evening.

There was a good attendance at the Ep
worth League social on Friday evening ol
last week.

The venerable Mr. HcPeek, a former resi-
dent o'f this place, died In Morristown last
Saturday and on Monday bis remains were
taken to SuccaBunna for burial.

Tho Guy Brothers' Minstrels drew a large
crowd from this borough to Dover on Satur-
day evening.

Mrs. Stephen Sweeny, after a long sickness
during which she Buffered greatly, passed
away to her rest early Wednesday rooming.
Her funeral took place this (Friday) morning.

This Is the last week of overtime iu the
silk mill.

Have your dogs registered at once, to in-
sure their safety.

Joseph Opie, Jonathan Johns and William
Champion, jr., sailed for Johannesburg,
Boutb Africa, on Wednesday morning,
taking the steamer St. Paul as far as South-
ampton. We wish them all success in tbolr
new field of labor.

A number of our citizens are out of work,
owing to the gradual laying off of men at tlu
stove works.

James McCabe attended the great sale ol
horaes In Madison Square Garden last wi ck.

Our street committee will begin the work
of cleaning and repairing the gutters of our
streeto next week.

Mrs. Barry Weaver is visiting her parents
in Allentown, Pa.

A. M. Ryan has a child, tbe oldest boy,
sick with tbe scarlet fever. Tho way this
dread disease is making ite rounds Is alarming.

Noah Wllcoi 1B now In tbe employ of Mrs.
George Farr.

William Leonard, of Summit, is visiting
William Starr, of tbis place.

Miss Bessie MarySeld Is the happy possoseor
of a new bicycle.

Harry Chegwidden Is home for a week,
work being a trifle slow at tbe Newton silk
mill.

Richard Veal, formerly of this place, Is noi
employed In a Faterson silk mill as a twister.

Mrs. James Fratnbes sold her household
goods at auction last Saturday evening and
lias gone to live with ner son Frank In
Harlem.

Robert Oram, jr, Is again attending to
business after a week's vacation in the south.

M M BEOP1A.B.

Educate Tour liowels With Cmcarets.
.«P!Sd» Cathartic, oure constipation forever.
l0o,H5c If O,O.O.fall.dTuemstsrefundmoney!

SCHOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN.
Edward Hart, ol Hendbam, spent Sunday

at the home of Miss Freda Gibbs.
Manoitu Lindaberry had a lime frolic on

Saturday.
A. Vansickle, of CsUdweU, is visiting at the

home of Howell Gibbs. < :
Miss Oberg and Hiss Shawger, of German

Valley, spent the afternoon and evening with
Mrs. T. T . Ward. .

Mr. Milbum, ot Buccasunna, spent Sunday
with bis daughter, Mrs. 1. T. Smith.

Lemuel Hoffman, of German. Valley, is
moving back here. . t

Barold Noe's Is going to give an entertain,
ment at German Valley on April 9.

H. G. Smith returned to the county house
onThnrsday.

Robert Ward has bought a new carriage
He now has a very swell rig, as some of our
young ladles can testify.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Gibbs spent Wedn
day in Hackettstown.

Wa are all glad to seethe snn again and
hope he will continue to shine.

I. N. Bmith has bought a very handsome
two^eated Burrey. ' ;

Miss Eva Smith spent Friday, in BeattjE-
town with her aunt, Mrs. Treazlos.

There are quite some chickens peeping
around here. The early oones are the ones
that pay. I think people ought t» pay more
attention to poulfary,'

rs.s'""!?tuis.Hstt> H °"»W^g
thffsulme?

HALES
HONEY

that cough
or throat
trouble
may go
to your
lungs.

W h a t HOBEHOUND
does j AND
that mean? j TAR

OF

Ht"hound an

3S*p.curei'n one mlnutt.

mtimmmmmmwmmmmmmim
* FIVE YEAR STRIDES |

.In a continuous forward movement..., 3

The Prudential Surplus

$487,087.13

$2,218,441.70

$5,240,118.36

WHITS

^ Home office,
1HC 1 lUuClUldl 1!intilw I

JOHN P. ORVDEN, President.
LESLIE D. WARD. Vice Pres't. EDaAR B. WARD, ad Vice Pru ' tang Counsel.

PORRBST P. DRYDEN, Secretary.
C. B. BALL, Superintendent, 7 Bank Building, Dover, N. 4 .

UPPER LEHIGH COAL
DELIVERED FROM CHUTES

Dry and Well Screened;

Fertilizers, Lime, Cement, Tile, Etc.

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
FOSTER F. BIRCH, Proprietor.

Morris and Dickerson Streets.

CURE CONSTIPATION

ALL
DRUGGETS

pAlrrnNObwomesutpcmlvswlitnyouuMchuppa**. Pafhaptyw
• havcalrtady learned this—others have For uctlkat route aa

every particular use

H,W. Johns' ASS ESH& Liquid Paints
Artistic shades produckig plush* effect*,

fetor Care, PwstM/'btnln Dtomttea," a*, attIM M * • • • « .

The Ceo. Richards Co.
DOVER, NEW, JERSEY.

Mr. Edward P. Totten, proprietor of the
Mansion House Livery Stables, desires to
announce that he has for several'monthspast
been putting in new horses, buggies, surreys,
etc., and is prepared to furnish as fine turn-
outs as any live— stable in Dover»or round-
•".bout, and at _ reasonable rate. '

Rowe's Patent Faucet.

D i l i SIR :-We hare had one of jour Bibbs In m . !„ PATfBSON- *• J ' JAKUABT «1, UP
log In a prominent place Is in constant uai hiln<?SiS ".. tVM'? '°r < m tbMe moDtlia\ an*

a n d w e f I n d l t l n o T i ^ " w s S £ ^ ^ ^ S ^ n ' 5 M < K ' a I > o u t "»»"m«In»l tKeseK
MB. REUBEN HOWE,' EOVEB. Jt ' J

UKIB SIR:—I take "—* -?--!.*• . J i

use. 1 should 1
as there are no

'MAKUFAOTDRINO COMFAK1
OVEMIUERii, IB»* HOWE, DOVIEa. H J

r-ItakearestplesiurilareportWroeTM,!.,,™, . . . NOVEMBER «».
•uroeat uui you nsmeltUuTiitiSSLSP™"*0 w l > h Tour *»<x»t arter Bre

), neat and exact,

nEBDEN HOWE, ESQ. A' *" OOt">™- «• » • D™». «• *
DuaSlBs—It affords me pleasure to «tib>tt,.t . » , . , .DOVER, N. J.. JANUARY 10, IBM

on steam, air and water. Ugh andtow nrBMunL?LS£Si '•••Jlby experiment* with jrour new feucel

VIST*" " S*ouT °'-"l« FurttoTtosSd™
on, thejauoet wffl open and drain tie pS> sjStoui t

Wlshlniriou
slog up.

ErW. KIRTON,
u. E. for RIcIiiirdsop & Boynton Gomp*ny,-,

Yours truly, O. W. OAUPBNIHU.
THE FAUCETS AUE Foil BALIS AT

h N
FAUCETS AUE Foil BALIS AT

Reuben Rowe's Shop, No. . East Clinton St.. Dover, N.
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WOMAN AND HOME.
,, CHICAGO WOMAN COOPER WHO EM-
PLOYES TWENTY-FIVE WORKMEN.

Present.- Tlie Art of pressing
young*—Household Economy—Goutp of
Mistreat*. Mid Maid.—Cultivate Biprei-
Blon.

Down in o dllapidnted ehnnty an enter-
prising Chicago wonmn - la pursuing tho
unUiuo profession of turning oonimon,
ovoryrtny barrels Into a big bnrrdl ot mon-
ey. "Mrs. Murgurut E. Buggeo, Cooper,"
In tlio way sho announces horse]? on- hor
ijnninoBs onrdB.

Mrs. BuKgoe lins In a few years noquiroii
ii (iirtum) of (60,000 bocnuso of her Bplon-
iIUl superintendence of the jieretoforo maa-
oullno avocation of barrel making. As far
us Is known she 1B too only woman in the
country wbo has practical experience In
tills bruncb of business.

An; day In thowcek thofcmlnlneooopor
limy bo found in hor sbop.nt, 2723* Union
avonuo, a.orowded quartor In the south-
v/i'Btcrn part of'the city. It will be eaey
onough to understand, tbo unusual biiBî
IK'KH ability of Mrs. Buggoe as BOOH as she
la discovered In the not of pointing out to

MII8. HARQAKET IlUadKE.

20 big, broad shouldered mon tholr eln» of
OIUIBBIOII omliiBof commission, as the case
mny bo, In pcrfoetlng a ytroat hogshead.
But to find tho, presiding genius of this
cooperage la no oaay taak.

As one oomea to the corner where tho
fciuinlno cooper is said to keep shop there.
In notlilng apparently but a great high
board fence, much out of plumb, surround-
ing a largo vacant lot, ntono^end of vrhlcli

. IB a ramshackle, weather worn ihanty,
with not BO much an a visible door. Dili-
gent inquiry from the numerous horde of
street araba may reveal a email gate In tbo
fonoo, which, openlBK, londa the visitor
down a rickety flight of stairs Into a yiml
fully ten foot below tho surfaoo of tho sldo-
walk. Up an-ithor rlokety flight pf stain,
mid one pulls the string to a groat wooden
door and pusses Into tbB bonel sbo-i, tha
control figure of wfaloh is a good looking
woman standing ankle deep ID shavings.

"This place t* for business—keep out,"
IB the sign that slareo the newcomer in
tho foco, but t i e businesslike placard la
forgotten aa soon as Mrs. Buggee, with
pleasnnt sinlla and outstretched hand,.
oonies forward lh'groetlng;

"You ara surprised to sea mo here," be-
gan tlie fair oooper, who la often seen at
tho down town meetings of the National
Catholic Woman's league, of which well
known organization she Is a monitor.

Mrs. Buggce is not merely tho owner of
this unpretentious looking concern on the
outaido only, but personally superintends
Its every dstall, from the buying of the
timber to the closing' of the contrasts.
"Tho proper ourvo of the stavo, tbe ezaot
quality of the Iron'that goes Into the hoops,
tbe preolso process of putting, these ma-
terials toRothoraud the final seasoning be-
fore the barrel is placod on tho niarkot ara
tbe flno points in cooperage which aha
knows to uerfeotluD.—Cliloago Tlmes-Her-

WcddlBg Prascata. -
From early times and In all nations II

has been ouBtoiuary to eond tho bride,away
from hor father's house laden .with boautl-
lnl gifts for hor houao plenishing or her
own adornment. In OUT own day weddiUK
prcscntB may b« obosen from a groat vari-
ety of articles, and, inTtaot, ono can hardly
gu wrong in choosing an article of .beauty
or graoe for tbe pleasure of a brido.

Sliver perhaps presents Itself as of more
than ordinary appropriateness because It
Is so durable. A beautiful piece of silver,
whether chafing disb, soup tureen, platter,
goblot, basket or anything else, a set ol
forks or spoons or a single fork or spoon,
may 1» BO treasnrod In Its beauty of sbapa
that it will be,passed,oafpr years and
finally becomo an heirloom In tho family^
Kcxt to allvor, cut glass, with itsprlsmatio
luster and beauty ot shape and the many
uses to which it can be put, Invltoa tho at-
toutlon of tho person wbo is choosing a
wedding presenter » friend. A very sim-
|il» piece of out glBBS will bo prized and
meed for among tho treasures which, tha
bride will always regard as hor personal
possessions. Pressed glass should noyef
under any elniumatanooB be glvon as a
present:

China affords a field for gifts of ajmort
endless choice, from the beautiful tea Bet,
unique in coloring and ehapo, to tbesinglo
vuseor plate uribltof urlc-n-brao; fioni
tho dainty Sovros to 'tho satin, finish of
royal Worcester or the hit of Llmoura, all
through tbe various stylos of ilob and el-
•qulslto ohlna, there la the opportunity for
•ondloBa diversity.

China no lunger belongs only to'tbe ta-
M<=. It has Ita place in tho oubinet, the li-
brary and the draw Ing room, and one may
bo quite certain that her friend will bedo-
lighted If on hor wedding day she rooelvca
something lovely in this lino.

A chostof lluuu is BO rloh a present thai
" family or a group of friends may well
combine in making It for a hride. Peru
may be included an outfit of linen sheets
<md pillow slips, daintily hemstitched nnil
finished with tho bride's monogram, lit
this may be added i tablecloths and nap-
Kins of fmtln Binoothncss and perfection of
llMsh, while to orown. the whole' them
may bo added ccntorplooos, doilies nnd bill
or needlework whloh aro simply ravishing
in tiielr dollcate beauty.—Harper's Bnznr.

The Art of UrcMiaa; YODUBT*
Tho; vtcro sitting In a palm bower and

watching tho dancers as. they flontiil by.
°"0 was ;oung uuough to think n cotillon
tho height of worldly bliss and looked on-
Mumlynttho flno frooks na they milled
tholr rluh lungths nurosa tho flour. II" »»I
ilni) ]nul.]iiK, worldly it till fit) nnd ytnaod nl
tho pretty Krone with fin air of o-ilital
nniuaonioiit..' "Those drcssuil un'.wonHni
•"'"I young glrla ruiulnd nip of Roiohoiu-

borg—they are so unlike hor," ho remarked
suddenly. "Sho retired from tho Francois
after «0 years of young girls' ports, and, I
givo you my word, sbo nqver looked a day
over 81. Look ovor there, wboro Mra.
Tomllnson Is dancing. What Is that stuff
sho Is wearing—pink moire and white
laoof No wonder she looks 80. I've known
her since nho IVIIB a child, so I know sho
Is only 81. Little Boioheuiborg, to whom
Victor Hugo wrote versos," ho oontlnucd,
"was not beautiful, but she possessed, the
power to be young at will. It was a mot'
tor pf atmosphere with bor as well as act-
ing. She seemed to bavo caught and pre-
sorved tho very essence of glrllebness.
Even in the too lunucont roles she some-
times uotod she never appeared artlflolal,
but always simple and artless. Sho made
It seem perfectly natural that a girl of 17
would sny und look nnd act cxaotly as she
did,. Ono did not doubt It for an Instant.
Only when the curtuin fell and some one
said: 'Ah, that wonderful Reicbombergl
Is It possible that she is nearly 60S" was the
illusion dispelled. Of course she looked
young, although hor face was not exactly
childlike of lato years, but.hor slim fluure
permitted hor to woar frocks whlob would
make most middle aged women look Rro-
tcsque. "And that,"said theworldly man
slowly nB ho put Ills inonocle in his eye
and swept the balilroom with a glance, "J
think was part of the sccrot of her charm.
She never woro elaborate gowna, In bro-
cade and velvet bor art would have been'
as fine, 1 suppose, but it would have
thrust Itself on one's notice. Whon sho
worowblte tulle, ono novor thought of. her
aotiiiK at oil."—Now York Commercial
Advertiser.

Household Kopnomjr,
There Is nothing, eays « writer In the

Boston fieruld, which tho woman who con-
sidprs herself progressive turns away froni
with more Impatience and contempt than
the consideration of the minor details of
the household.

A now ora iB boginnlng, however. Wom-
en from the broader outlook upon tho
world's affaira oro bringing buok to tholr
domostlo problems a groator tolerance of
Its difficulties and a now energy and pur-
pose to boar upon tholr. mastery. Tho
yoiing' college woman, with hortheoretioul
studies of la bor, tbo Boieuco of' oceuoiny,
stntistlos rolutlve to various Industries and
the training roqulfilto for the best perform-
ance of thu employments open to women.
Is having a marked Influence upon old
ways of doing and thinking.: Sho Is ask-
ing Buggostlvc. questions as to causes, tak-
ing up.vooationB hitherto rcgardod DB tasks
without .interest with enthusiasm and
aptitudo,*and altogether going forward aa
though', she only wanted the .opportunity
to do something, and sho would Et!O to if
that It should bo inado Interesting, not
only to herself, biit to others.

i And. the word Mlcutlile.ia tbo maglo
wnnd. It has boon waved over tho house-
hold, and, presto, aohangel It may now
be Been1 that the household comprises the
eltuionts of aolouco and art. Women are
writing and talking learnedly about sani-
tation, the' nutrimont of foods,and the
economy of buying. Tbo discussion of
these topics is healthful and llberallzinK
and must tend eventually to improvement.
Meanwhile a definite benefit IB here. It Is
a new, atmosphixe or, let, us say, a recog-
nition of the true atmosphere in tho home.
Housekeeping Is seen to require Intelli-
gence, and because of this demand Its dig-
nity is augmented. The.woman wbo
makes tbe most of her hounohold budget
has not so much reason^to be aihnmod,
when readlntr'iU-tho brilliant a woman at
Jane Welsh Carlyle could loll to a half-
penny thu increase In pricesof butter, coal,
taxoa and all other' means of expenditure
In her household for a period of tun years.

OoHip of MUtreaau u l Hxlda.
To well bred peoplo gossip IB always un-

pleasant. And yet the fashion of gossip-
ing about one's neighbors with one's jnald
Is prevalent and much on tho Increase To
the credit of tho uvorngc housewife bo Ii
'said this habit Isiuucbleea provalonk than
it Is with the Inhabitants of hotels, apart-
'monta, ilats and boarding houses, where
numerous* families are brought together as
residents of one building and an almost
unlimited flold is offered for tbo epeoula-
tlon and ourlosity of their moro or ICBB Idle
oocupants. This idleness and curiosity In
about-equal parts aro thooauseapf: this
nndlgaifled relation betwoon uiistiess and
maid. Whon a woman's tiaie and life ara
-well filled with homo duties and with the
oocupatlous Incident to hor aooial neeition,
she has but littlQ tlmo and less desire for
any such undignified confidences. The
woman/ however, who baa I nothing to do
but to dress and undress, walk the princi-
pal thoroughfares, tuoll through tbu shupl
and spend the evenings In publlo parlors,
where she may watch but not know hor
fellow lodgers, Is the one with whom such
a rotation bcoonien In the beginning oa.By
of accomplishment and in the end a mor-
bid necessity. • -

Quite as frequently as the maid wbo Is
arranging tho room drops a piece of In'
formation comwrning the bride In tho noil
suit of apartments her auditor will return
a question, and thus tho intlmaoy Is form-
ed—for Intimacy Is what such coiiudences
load to. Thore la but one way and ono
time to check such nonfldenoos, and thai
Is at their first appearing. ' Tho mold will
appreciate the behavior of hor suporlor,
and hor respect for hor will inoreaso a
thousandfold. Sho will, for tho tlmo be-
ing ot least, have received awboloaonw
lesson,'and her desire to gossip will'ba
lossencd, while tho mistress will baro ro-
oelvcd a moral brace most satisfying to
hor conscience, most Invlgoratlug to nor
dignity and most stimulating to ber char-
acter.—Exchange.

CulUiste KlprfMlon,
. Yea, indeed, expression is a greattblnp..
WhodocBn'tenJoy looking upon tbo young
glrl,,wlth.a bright, cheerful face, laughing
oyosandalltbatP Everybody. And when
the grumpy'lndy or the whlny lady or tho
la'dy of woes trots In and Bullies your near
landscape how do you foclr, Just abqul
as cheery us If sho'dconio to ask you to at.
tend "a funeral or a marriage. 'Ihey ra
about alike .if onomoaBuros by tears and

My dear girl, it doesn't matter if you
Jove got a frocklo or two or if your noso
docs tilt up Just n little too niurh. If you
havo a jolly, bright foco, pooplo will mil
yon nrotfy. You oari count on tbut oviry
tlmo! And that's what I want to Impress
upuu every ono of my girls. Good nature
Is a splendid boniitMer. It brightens tbo
oye», discourages approaching wrinkles
and brings tho npplo blossom tints Into
your cheeks. ' .

And another thing to remember is—
keen tho mind notlvo, Thoro's nothing
that will mako a stolid, bovlno faoo like a
brain that isn't mado to get up and Jnis-
tin Dun't sit uroundnnd road Io^oydovoy

d ur time ohatling w'ltn
tin Dunt sit uroundnnd road I o ^ y y
novels or soond your time ohatling w'ltn
tbnt stupid wonmn nuxt door. Don t for-
Kot that life Is short nnd throo'a not n mu-
Siont to wasta When hubby discusesitlui
Cuban quuktlon, Just pluo up and show
him what you know about It. Don t goi

into an argument with him, but let him
see that you read the papers and thut ̂ ou
know a thingortwo oboutpassing events.

Then don't keopepppad up In tbo bouse,
Qo out evory day, If it's only to the corner
market and if you have to wade tbrougu
snowdrifts. In short, bo up and doing.
Don't dwell on past griefs or griefs that
have not yet arrived. Study is mental de-
velopment, and mental development usu-
ally moans a .bright, pleasing expression,
—Philadelphia Times. :,

Hinge Curtains,
Among tho minor itoras of comfort and

oonvenlenco aro thoso bits of drapery called
for convenience's sake hinge ourtains. In
every household there are rooms whore tho
door opens In Buch a way that almost an
entire view of tho apartment may bo com-
mnndod by any ono who passes tbe open
portal. In well built houses there is a spaoe
of from one to three inches at tbe back of
t|ie open door. A' hook or button at or
near the uppor hinge holds a ourtain that
faliB to the floor. The ourtain may be of
any material that will shut out tho view,
Ono woman used mosquito netting with
very satisfactory resultti. It Is well tobavo
It match tho. window or other draperies
and of oourso should bo so' arranged that
It may be taken down at suitable Intervals
and laundered. Other small curtolnB for
shutting out tbo view ore. those provided
for Bc.roonlng the lower parts of windows.
In many cascB they^aro fastened dlrcotly to
the sash, sometimes' to the casing on either
side. Thoro aro dainty braBS buttons, rods
and hookB that'innko the attachment*
moro souuro and add to tbo finished effect.
Window.. Borcon ourtuius are.: fastened at
the tops and allowod to hang loose, with a
wide bom at tha luwer odgu, nr havo'(a rod'
or tape and buttons at tho bottom as well.
It'Is often convenient to look out ol tho
window, and o ourtain that is tightly
drawn soon . becomes soiled and dragged
by oontinusl pulling and straining.—Ex-
ohango. «

To Keep > rile Carpet Fran.
Wilton and other pile caipeUi, whlob

have dollcato colors, vor,v soon lose their
bright, freBh appearance If lint carefully
attended to, and particularly If In use in a
town, as they, ootob the dirt eosllyand
soon look dull and grimy. A oorpob of tho
above dosurlptlon should require to bu
thoroughly swept with u long broom only
once a week, as constant hard brooming Is
bad for tho carpet, It is of the utmost im-
portance that tho broom used should bo
clean. Frequent washing will not hurt
the brwin,'and .will help to prcservu the
carjiot.' If tea leaves are required to lay
the dust, they should be well washed In
two or thrco waters and then, shaken in a
cloth before being strewn over the carpet,
so tbat they aro only sllgntly damp and
qultu Ireo from t«a, which would Btaln the
carpet. Every other week after tho carpet
has been swept It should be wiped all over
with.a flannel wrung out of warm, soapy
water. ' Tho flannel should bo dipped into
tbe water frequently and'squeezed suffi-
ciently not tu maku tho carpet wet. When
the washing. Is couiplotod, the entire car-
pot should be rubbed with a1 largo dry
cloth. A oarpet ke»t clesn In the above
mannor will last longer than If only
brushed and look fresh after Doing In UBS
for ten ye&ra provided It is of averags
quality td begin wltb.

OlsaBlag Broaaw.
The treatment of broiinj is a' problem

ichloh many a well meaning housekeeper
lias failed to solve. WashiDg bronse la a
bad plan, as tho polish is delicate and easi-
ly spollod, but careful dusting evory day
with a soft oloth and a feather brush and
a little swoet -oil • rubbed on' oodaslonally
and well rubbed off with a BOft silk rag aro
said by a good housekeeper to have the
hoBt reBults. The various pollsbos,' pastes
and nowders^ld for.cleaning, brontb are
about as eHIoacioiis as the lily white and
'road red blooms sold for tho complexion—
sbnio of • them do no harm,; Tho. good
housekeeper gives the following recipe for
bronco that has boon stainod: Make tho
artlolo very bet by putting It In boiling
water; then rub it with a ploco of flannel
dipped In suds made from yellow soap,
polishing It afterward wltb a soft linen
rag.—St. Louis Globe-Douioorat.

Viai WilUrd l i d
, When Frances Willard rcaehod her elgh-
teenth birthday, sbe celebrated bor nil-
'jority by boginnlng Scott's "Ivanhoe," a
book wblob her futber hid < forbidden, as
be dlnappnvcd uf ni-vvls. In answer to bis
stern romonistranco sbo told him that up
tp that day she had oboyod him In tho
matter, but "now," she continued, "X am
IS, Ir am of age, 1 ain now to do what I
think Is right, and to read this flno hlstor-
leul story Is, In uiy oplulou, a right thing
for roc to1, do." Her fatber was taken
aback, but he saw the funny aide of thu
matter, and, remarking (hat she was "a
chip of the old block," mado no further
effort to kcop hor from leading good Bto-
rlea.—Woman's Journal.

- > CMfal Baiftatlou.
A coll of heavy wire mado to fit inside

of a Oat bottomed kettle, on whlob a tin
pall or small saucepan may bo set, makes
a! vory good substltutu for a double boiler,
and a tin tomato can with th'a top melted
off makes a neat mold In wbloh to steam
brown broad or pudding. By punching a
hole on each Bide of tbo top and pulling a
w'lro baudlu through }uu huvu u small tlu
pall that Is useful round the houso. •

t i n In.Cooking.
Many housekeepers use an unnecessarj

nnmbor of eggs in tholr cooking*" Bggi
are worse than wasted in wheat panoakos,
.bboauso tholr use. tuughona. thu cakes,
'JIhey aro whplly BUIKJTIIUOUB In wheat
muffins andi also In rioo pudding. Tha
best custard is made with the jblke of 5
eggs to a quart of milk, reserving tbo
whites for a cake or any otber purpose.

Wbltlngthat is used to polish mirrors or
w,indows Is best appllod by having it in
iHuBM'n bags. Tho glass surfnoe isursi
slightly moistened, the bag rubbed over !l
thoroughly and a final polish glvon with
obaiuols or a crumpled newspaper.

'.Mrs. Lucrotla B. Bubboll, tbo first
American woninn ooronnut, onoo made a
balloon ascension during which the bal.
loon burst, lluf-ed soven miles and finally
lot bur down unhurt In a Now Jersey
clover fields

Specialists Indigestion point out that
only the heart of lottuco shuuld bo catuu,
The outer dark gruen lcavcB aro a needless
tax to tho stomach, aa they contain noth-
ing of value to tho system.

A woman should novcr nccopt a lover
v\lthout thu consent of her heart or a
husband without tho consent of hor Judg-
niont—Nluon do l'Enolos,

Knoourago cblitlron to wulk. nlono, foi
tljoy areoftiin nmdohlgh Bhouldorcd by bo*
lug led by tbo baud all thu tlmu In walk-
ing.

AWORli OX Al>riCM

To TUoee Cotnlnir to Alaska, or tlie
Klondike GoM l'lolilu.

One thing should be impressed upon every
miner, prospector or trador oomiug to Alaska,
to the Klondike, or tho Yukon country, and
that Is the necessity for providing aa ade-
quate and proper food supply. Whether pro-
cured in the States, in tbe Dominion, or at
the supply stores here or further on, this
roust be his primary concern. Upon the
manner In which the miner has observed or
neglected this precaution more than upon any
other one thing will bis success or failure
depend.

These supplies must be healthful and should
be concentrated, but tbe most careful atten-
tion in the. selection oZ foods that will keep
unimpaiied indefinitely uuder all tho condi-
tions which they will have to encounter Is im-
perative. For instances, as bread raised with
bakine powder, must bo relied upon for the
chief part of every nieal, Imagine the helpless-
ness of a minor witb a can of spoiled baking
powder. Buy only the very best flour; it Is
the cheapest in the end. Experience has
shown the Royal Baking Powder to be the
most reliable and the trading companies now
uniformly supply this brand, as others will
not keep in this.climate, Be sure that, the
bacon 1B sweet, Bound and thoroughly cured.
These are the absolute necessities upon which
all must place a chief reliance, aud can under
no clroustances be neglected. Tliey may, of
course, be supplemented by as many comforts
or delicacies as tbe prospector may be able to
pack or desire to pay for.—jFVom the Alatka
Itinivg Joviilal.

A book of receipts for all kinds of cookery,
which is specially valuable for use upon the
trail or in tho camp, Is published by the Royal
Baking Powder Company, of New York,
The receipts are thoroughly practical, and
thf> methods are carefully explained, so that
the Inexperienced, with its aid, readily pre-
pare everything requisite for a good, whole-
some meal, or even: daintios if be has the
necessary materials. The matter Is in com-
pact though durable form, the whole book
weighing but two ounces. Under a special
a'rraugeulent, tbis book will be Bent free to
miners or others who may deflre it. We
would recommend that ovory ono going to
'the Elondlko procure a copy. Addross the
Royal Baking Powder Co., New York.

l a t h e Interest or Uood Hoads.
The full text of the act passed by the re-

cent Legislature.'! to encourage the use of
broad tires .on-wagons by a rebatement ;.of
taxes" is as follows:

(1.) The township committees or governing
bodies of any municipality bo and they arc
hereby directed to allow a rebate of taxes to
all persons purchasers of now wagons wltb
uot wai than three and one-half loch tread,
or persons having chAnfral the width of the
tread of wagons already in UBS to not less
than three and/onehalf inch tread, said
wagons having' been purchased or, changed
within one year from the date oh which the
assessment is being made from which the re-
bate applied for is to be deducted as herein'
after provided: for wagons ufwd for trans,
portation of goods, wares, merchandise, pro-

J. P. Woodhull and son, of Dover, visited
on Wednesday of last week with Mr. Wood-
boll's father, Tbeodore Woodbull, of this
place, wbo has been quite 111.

Mr. aud Mrs. Robert M. Price, of Eastou,
Pa., have been in town for several days visit-
ing with friends and preparing to ship tbolr
household goods to Boston,' where they will
make ttielr future home.

Mrs. William A. Waer, of Dover, visited
Aith friends here during last week.

U. E. Thorpe has leased the "Cuesterfcouse,'
at Chester, and intends to remove there on
Friday.

Mrs. Harry P. Dross and children, the
Misses Ethel Ras and Elizabeth H. Bross and
Master Harold E. Bross, of Newark, bave
been the guests for several dayB of Mrs.
Brass's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Howell.

Mr. Ward, of Johnsonburg, was in town on
Saturday on a business trip. -''

Richard Button, of Btanhope, who bas been
engaged by Mr. MoPeak to assist him at the
hotel, was in the villago tho first of tbe week.

There waB no preaching service in the Pres-
byterian Church on Sunday, although early
'a tbe week it waa expected there would be.

The Rev. Mr. Walton delivered tha closing:
sermon of the conference year on Sunday
evening and on Wednesday he left for con-
ference, which Is held at East Orange this
year and lasts about one week.

Mr. and Mrs. Beeraer Smith and family re-
moved on Tuesday to Succasunna and D. Q.
VUet and family occupy the house vacated
bythe former. Mr. Vllethasresumed business
at bis old stand, the lower mill.

Tbe Mission Bond connected with the Pres-
bytorian Cburch held their regular meeting
on Saturday last with Miss Harriet Howell.

Calvin MoPeak Is confined to tho bouso
with an attack of grip.

Miss Ida Hopkins i< enjoying the Easter va-
itlon at her home at this place.
Since the vernal equinox there has been less

enthusiasm'among the garden makers and
farmers. •

W. H. Osmun, of Newark, was In the vil-
lage for a Bhort stay the early part of the
week.

Waldo W. Bartlelt, of Boonton, camo to
town this week to accompany his family to
tlieir new residence at tbat place.

William Woodhull, of Dover, vlBited with
his parents, Mr. dud Mm. Theodore Wood-
hull, on Tuesday.

Roubon Larlson, who was ill a short time
since, is improving.

MIBS Alioo Bird, of Dover, is with friends
here for the Easter vacation. CARO LYNN.

duce, or for general farm, freight, or express
lurpoass, drawn by two or more horses or

mules ora team composed of onehonrand
one mule, said rebate shall be one dollar and
a half for each wheel for the flrJt year, and
one dollar for each wheel for the second year,
as hereinbefor n m d I h b i t l th
one dollar for e c h wheel for the second year,
as hereinbefora named, In habitual use on the
hlghwaysof tbis Htate, having been purchased
or so changed within one year Immediately

di h d akingald a s n t
(2). And it shall-be the .duty of every a

sessor tii inquire for inch wagons, and upo
•atisfactory evidence of such wagons bein
owned ana in habitual use .by such parson
tb id b l l

l use on the
purchased

or so anged within one year Immediately
preceding the date ot makingaald asansisient.

(2). And it shall-be the .duty of every as-
ssor tii inquire for h w n s , and upon

h wagons being
ne in habitual use .by such parsons,

tbe said assessor Bball make aurh rebate and
shall make record of such rebate being al-
lowed tbat year and for the next succeeding
year, and the township committee shall allow
said rebate In the collection of taxes from
such person on the certlnoation of the assessor
to the towmhlp, coromittre ; provided that
this act shall not apply to cities of five thou-
sand or aver.
rThls k i t proviso does not debar Dover from

the benefits of tba act, since by. the last cen-
sus, which would govern, Dover's population
was uader 5,000.

The present law giving townships author-
ity, to make a rebate of ono dollar a wheel
for wide tires;as long, as they.choose is not
repealed.' ' ^ ^

AIT APPEAL TO PJ.TBIOT18X:

Splendid Picture of the Cruiser Phila-
delphia to. be'Glven'Away'Free,

The publishers of the'gnat Philadelphia
Sunday Prea announce tbat with every copy
of M»t Sunday's Pna (April 3) will be gfven
frea a tine ploture of the cruiser Philadelphia.
This picture will be a companion to tbo picture
of the battleship Maine, which was recently
'given away by the Sunday JPreas, and will be
an appeal to patriotism. It will be larger
than the Maine picture, printed, in eleven
colors, and will be, well worth framing. Next
Sunday's fYu> will be SO pages with an tight
page comic section in colors, so .that alto-
gether tb» offer is remarkable. The pub-
IUBSVB announce tbat tho supply of Phila-
delphia pictures Is limited, BO that it is well
for all to place their orders at once.

A' n i n t From the Klondike.
JoMph Lsdus, the famous trapper and

miner and tbe present owner of Dawson City,
Slid for many years the agent of the Alaska
Commercial Company, givcB a nint to per-
sona going to Alaska, and pays a great com-
pliment to a well known artloh). He writes:

," I have always used the Royal Baking
Powdur in-Alaska, and Northwtwt Territory,
si no other • gave equal- satisfaction in that
harsh > climate^ I also! found my customers
always insisted on having that bnuid.11

Unllooic vs.'Carroll.
Dr. Craft C.".Carroll, who resided for sev-

eral 'months' at Arb r Vitro Lodge Farm at
Buccasnnna, through his ooutuel, Alhridge
O. Smite, made a motion before Vice Chan-
cellor Pitney in" Jersey City on Monday for a
receiver for the T. O. Bullock property. Vice
Chancellor Pitney could not see any reason
why Carroll should bave a receiver for
Bullockfe property and promptly dismissed
the notion.

MARRIED.
BICKELR—VAN-TASSEL—At the M. E.

parsonage, Rockaway, on March 3(1, by the
Hsv. W? 6. Timbrel!, Lomuel M. Sickels

. and Hiss Mame H. Van Tassel, both of
, Btapbope.
HORTON-LANGDON-At Uendbam, March

W, 1609, by tho Bov.Ralph B. Umiy, Caleb
V. Horton to Louanna Langdon, both ot
Chester.

LINDERMAN—BERRY-At Dover, March
28, by tbe Hev. W. H. Lanlng, Frank Llu-
derman and.. Miss. Edna Berry/ botlrof
Rockaway township.

DANIELS- SMlTH-MJn February 4, by tho
Rev. Thomas A. Reeves, of Rockaway, Ed-
ward William Daniels and Miss Grace
Smith, both of Dover.

It's tbo lilttio co las
that grow into big colds; the big colds that
end In-consumption-and.deatb. Watch the
little coldB. Dr. Wood'B Norway Pino Syrup.

Glassware.
Call in and Bee our 6c. and IQc'. Assortment.

Big surprises for you at John H, Grimm's,
No. 0 N. Sussex street, Dover.

We are proud of our showing—it is, without a question,
• • ' the handsomest we have ever mode. Paris, whose MU-

-ms-TT T T"VTC 1 'O'\7" linery Artists are world-famous, has sent us a number of
JM.i .Jj JL J.JN H / i v JL • exquisite creations—dainty, beautiful color harmonies—
and side by side with them you will find the Ideas of our own milliners, that equal the efforts
of the Parisians. It is a faultlessly fashionable collection of spring headwear, containing all
the most recdnt shades, shapes and fancies, and, beet of all, moBt moderately priced. Bee it
if you'd know whatfashlon smiles on, if you'd save money. The range of price is from

$4.95 TO $30.00.

L BAMBERGER & CO.
MARKET AND HALSEY STREETS, NEWARK,

GERMAN VALU>:T.
Thomas, McCann Is spending a week with

friends at Washington.
Lewin Dufford has built a substantial walk

in front of his residence.'
Floyd Woodhuli, of Flalnfleld, spent Sun-

day at tbe borne of K. M. Bartles.
Mr*. J. W. Welsh and Mr; and Mrs. O. B:

Eleudershot apeut several days last week as
guesto of Assemblyman Jacob W. Welsh, at
Tron ton.

Miss Jennie Sharp, of Dover, is.spending a
week at home.

J. B. Ring has secured a position with J.
W. Welsh, and his many frleuds in tbis pUoe
are pleated to know he and his family will
remain in our town another year.

Mrs. Bartley spent Tuesday at Clinton at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. E. J. Frey.

David Luidaberry moved near New Ger-
mantown on Wednesday.

Many in this place ware pained to hear of
tho death of Miss Ellnbeth Bhuure's mother
in Chester on Sunday. A number from here
attended the funeral on.Wednesday.

Services will be beld every'eTenlng.uext
week' in. the'•Lutheran, Church in observ-
ance of peaiion week. A preparatory lecture
will be given on Friday afternoon and com-
munion on the Sabbath morning following.
It is hoped that the inaetiags wlU be well at-
tended for the enoouragsment of the pastors
as well as for ths spiritual benegt of the
members. ^

Mrs. Albert Naurlght, of New York, Is
visiting her mother In tbis place.

HIBBKMlA.
James Berryman and Peter Carlyon left

Hibarnl* on Thursday evening last for
Isbpeming, Mich., where they expeot to make
tbelr home.

Miss Myra returned home on Saturday
aftor spending a few weeks witb friends la
Newark and Bstenua.

Miss HatUe Foulson rides a new wheel.
Mrs. &tunaon and ber daughter Hay apent

Wednesday at Rookaway at the homo of
Milton J. Black.

William Matthews,'of Newark, spent Snn-
day at home.

The Rev. William Stout left for East
Orange on Wednesday to attend the M. E.
Conference. • ^

A number of the toys from this place are
working in the bicycle factory at Rookaway.

1 he concert and festival held in the M. E.
Church on Saturday evening was a grand
success.

Melvln Smith, of Merlden, spent Sunday
at the home of Silas Hller.

The'Messrs PeCaoip were in town two days
la»t weok, looking aftor tholr property be-
tween'the Andoversnd'Wbarton'MIriee,

William H. Decker will move to Beach
Glen farm and occupy the house that B R.
Palmer has occupied for the past two yean.

Mr. and Mrs, John Sparnpn of this place
spent Sunday with their daughter at Dover.

SUCOASTXNNA.
The ice cream social held in the Presbyte-

rian chapel last Friday evening was a suc-
CCSR, both socially and financially;

Miss Boy Winter, of Hackettstown, is a
guest of Mrs..D. E. Hbrton.

Miss M. E. Byrahi and Miss KathrenelGil.
lig Rpent Sunday in Madiann.

The Rev. Mr. Hancock was unable to at-
tend the union: Bervice on Sunday evening
owing to a severe cold, He la now attending
conference In Bast Orange.

The Rev. Dr. £ . B. England, of Washing-
ton, Warren county,' will occupy the Presby-
terian pulpit on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Salmon are moving Into John
Stelce's house on Briant bill.

The Township Committee met at Landing
hotel ou Tuesday and gave put. contracts for
working the township roads and transacted
other business, Tho Board of; Health, was
organized at tho same tiuie.

Mrs. Margaret Fritz bos returned from her
visit in Newark.

Marviu Ackerson is moving his family to
Summit

John King Is moving Into the house for-
merly occupied by Thomas S.'Klng

Thoro Is a clnbs.or Pooplo
who aro' injured by tho use of coffee. Ile-
contly there has been plncod In all tbo grocery
stores a now preparation called Grain O, mado
of pure grains, that takes the place of coffoe.
Tho most dollcato fltotnuch receives it without
distress, and but fow can tell it froth coffee,
It does not cost over one-quarter as much.
Cblldron may drink It with groat boneflt.
Pittoou conts and twonty-flvo cents por pack-
age. • Try it. Ask for Grain O.

147-149 MARKET 5T.
NEWARK, N. J.

GREAT REDUCTION SAt-E
— A T —

Livingston Bros. Clothing Store.
Men's Overcoats were *.5.oo now $11.50.
Men's Suits were $9.5G now $5.00.
Youths' Suits were $5.00 now $3.50.
Black Clay Diagonal Suits were $.4.50 now $10.50.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
Dress Shirts 45 cents. Soft White Shirts 39 cents.

SHOES! SHOES!
$2.00 Shoes $1.50; $1.50 Shoes 08 cents.
Good $3.00 Shoe $2.00.
Youth's Shoes 05 cents, $1.10, $1.25.
Rubbers of all kinds. Rubber Boots, Arctics, Felt Boots
at very low prices. They oust be sold before the season
is over. Reaember the place.

LIVINGSTON BROS. ,
BLACK WELL STREET, DOVER, N. J.

SjiVEi[TONIC PURIFIES1:-
A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, HAURIH,
CHILLS i * FEViR. GRIPPE.

BJLIOUSNESS. SICK-HEADACHE
CONSTIPATION.'5

• GESEBAL DEBILITY.

FBICE 50 Ct«.

AT ALL

DRtXKllSTS.

SAVER
OTOLCQ,
49 and 61

Marion Sfc,». I .

SAVER LIVeR PILLS M CENTS.
Purely VegiUble. Will cure Biliousness, Conadpalloo, File*. Slck-Headscas,

'• Small Buy taken.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
THE dREAT

NATIONAL FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

FOR FARMERS
AND VILLAGERS.

and your favorite home paper,

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.25.
Send all orders to The Iron Era.

M il V TRIBUNE ALMANAO ? f 0 P A O E S- A National Book ofrehronoafop
n . I . I n l O U n C HLItlBBHO, aovornmontolancInolitlcallnformkHnn r>™

tjlns tho CoDrtitutlon of the ITnltod States, the Comitutlon ot tK State ° / N S J York £fc.
Dingloy TarllT Bm, with a comparison of old andnow rates ; President McKinlev'sc3ln«t
and appointees, /Vmbaesadon, Consuls, eta.: the personnel of Conmws. nsmen of nW™ „.?
omrers of tho dlffi-ront Slates commanaing oScerVof tho Army a S l S - ^ T i f h ihSS^rE^
IDS ; Tables of Pabllo Statistics, Election Saturns, Parly P l a t K ^ c S i m l t t S f """"
pl-te artlclen on tho Currency, Gold and Silver, and a vast amount of other raJa

ti Tlo t d d A r i l o authoritative and m l t
ES?«*ml3SSS?&£!SZ &?'."*">*»"• ™* •*""•»!<*>. oorrespoadtoiX

PRICE as CENTS. POSTAQE PAID;

Send all orders to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J .
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Queer Lnpee of Memory,
"We are at & lota to account for the change

of front made by Commissioner Clark, of the
Bealtb Board, in tbe matter of more effective
quarantine regulations in cases of scarle
fever and Bcarletina. Wben the subject was
broached at the February meeting of the
Board of Health, Mr. Clark expressed him
self aa earnestly in t&vor of referring tbe
matter to the Ordinance Committee with
Instructions to provida by an amendment to
the health ordinance lor better quarantine
regulations. At the meeting on Monday
night Commissioner CUrk wai contrary
minded, as will be seen by a report
of themeeting In another column on till* page.
"We are at a loss to understand bin su
change of front and without charging a sin-
gle member of the board with anything wore
than a lapse of memory we feel constrained
to stand for tbe accuracy of the ERA'S re|»i
of the February meeting, which we bere re_
produce In part, as follows*.

A. communication from Principal J. Howard
Hubert, In reference to several cases of ecarlet
fever on German street, contained tbo follow-
ing:

I take this occasion also to protest against the
too early rmiatng of the quarantine and tbe return
of children to school from families where the fever
bubeea. We have them, usually with a. doctor's
cerUOcste, after an absence cf only two or three
week*. If the; am real casea ot scarlet fever this
Is About the period of defiquamatlon ot the patient
and unquestionably the most danceroui time for
giving the disease or having the germs carried by
tbone who come ID contact with it- One pupil re*
turned with a doctor's certlQcato after a short
quarantine of Uie family. She was refused *&•
admlssloD to the Bchoola under tbe circumstance*
In spite of the certificate, and the next day was
taken sick with the disease herself. • • * It is,
hi ray opinion, dufects along these lines, rather
thau In the TeDtllatlmt systems of our buildings—
which *e#m to be occasioning BO much concern—
that will account for tbe continuance and spread
of tbe disease la the city.

Commissioner Clark Was fa perfect agree-
ment with Principal Hulsart and suggested
the adoption of an ordinance Hi ing the period
of quarantine in scarlet fever cases at twenty-
eight days. Considerable discussion ensued,
the need of a stricter quarantine in acarl t
fever cases being admitted, but bow to estab-
lish a bard and fait rule that would not entail
hardships in some cases was a poser. Tbe
matter was finally referred to tbe ordinance
committee with instructions to report an or-
dinance along the lines suggested by Com-
mtttlooer Clark.

From the report in the Index of the same
meeting we give tbe subjoined excerpt:

Tbe matter of raising quarantine too early
in certain CAMS was discussed at some length,
and tbe Ordinance Committee WHS requested
to draft an ordinance specifying tbe time tbe
quarantine shall remain in cases of scarletlna
and scarlet fever.

T n Newark Evening JVffw. in tbe'follow-
ing, pajs a deserved con)plftnent to Congress-
man Dlngley's perrplcacity: 'V :

Chairman Dlngley, of the Ways and Mains
Commltte*, whose name is bornn by tbe pres-
ent Tariff law, has reason to congratulate
fafiDWlf on bis acenrmey as a prophet. At tbe
time that tbe bill was pending be stated that
tbe receipt* under tbe dutim which it imposed
would begin toexcedtbeexpendituresof tbe
Government Jo March, 1898. The excest

B promptly on schedule time and the pres-
ent mouth* shows m. gratifying balance t«
Uncle Barn's credit for the first time since tbe
Wilson bUl became a law.-The balance
would have been entered on the right side of
tfeekdger tome time ago If tbe sugar refiners
tad not anticipated things by laying in sev-
eral months' supply of raw sugar before tbe
law went ioto effect.

Cuba Libra.
. It Is proposed to send to Cuba a relief ship

loaded with supplies to be contributed by the
people of the states of New York and New
Jersey and In order that tbe people of this
cifcj may be able to contribute their quota it
has been planned to form a local Cuban re-
lief corpa, Each church will be asked to ap-
point two members to meet for organization
in tbe pastor1! study in the FreBbyterian
Church on Monday evening at liSO o'clock.

Or Interest to Wheelmen.
Tbe resolution to consider the advisability

of tbe League of American Wheelmen turn-
ing over to gome other organization their con-
trol of racing adopted at tbe assembly bar
occasioned considerable comment.

Tbe fact that the L. A, W, was not organ
. imd solely to foster racing has, until lately,

been unknown to a great many individuals.
Without arguing tbe question, whether tbf
league should or should not shirt their* racing
Interest*, we will take up its other purposes.

Glancing at a copy of the constitution m
• M O D tbe first page tbe following: "Thf-
League of American Wheelmen fa an organ!

, lalioo to promote the general interests ol
cycling; to ascertain, defend and protect th<
rights of wheelmen, to encourage and facili-
tate touring, etc.

We need not go further for our Bubject'
Wbtt'ii pleasanter to a wheelman tban tour-
ing over tbo' magnificent highways of oui

. country!
While tbe I*. A. W. has done much to en

ooursge and facilitate touring it proposes to
go still further by appointing a committee to
be known as tbe "National Tour Committee.'

This committee will gather from various
wurcea information relative to the best routes
to given points, conditions of roads, scenery
and biitorlo tputa, JlsUt of official hoto'a and
repair •hops, and other matters of interest tr
tourlog wheelmen. They will furnl&h the
local consuls In each town with reports, antl
any L.' A. W. member may obtain such in
fonnatloD aa be may desire upon applicatloi
to them.

Dr. Edmund S. Morgan, of Jackson's mille.
U«w Jersey, is arranging a mammoth out-
door entertainment to take place on tbe
Fourth of July. It wilt include bicycle
nose, athletic sports and an evening outdoor
vaudeville performance by first-class New
York talent. The proceeds of Ms entertain-
ment will be used to help defray tbo cost or a
bard gravel road to be built between tbe
town of New Egypt and the Freehold Pike,
Tickets have been placed at the moderate
nun of oo« dollar, including lunch and

mafcts) a lasy man. Burdock Blood Bitters
is the natural, never failing remedy for a
huj liver. '

O

Matter of Loneer Quarantine* Get* a
fcerlous Set Back.

What a perverse thing one's memory can
be on occasions was shown on Monday night
when Commissioner Clark, at the regular
monthly meeting of the Board of Health
called Into question a statement contained in
the minutes, BS read by tbeclerkof theboard,
to tbe effect that the matter of making pro-
vision for a longer quarantine in cases of
scarlet fever bad been referred to the Ordi-
nance Committee. Commissioner Clark con-
tended that the motion to refer tbe matter to
the Ordinance Committee bad not b«en
seconded and, consequently, could not have
beeu put and carried. In this contention he
was upheld by both Chairman Peters and
Commissioner Grimm, tbe former being cock-
sure that be had not put the motion "because
it wasn't seconded," which was Commissioner
Grimm's recollection of the matter too, when
somewhat to tbe confusion of Messrs. Peters,
Clark and Grimm, Commisslooer Baker, who
is also clerk of tbe board, interjected the re-
mark; " lam tbe gentleman who seconded
the motion." Commissioner Baker further
said that tbe motion bad been both put and
carried, but Commissioners Peters, Clark and
Grimm were quite as positive that the motion
bad not been put even, while Commissioner
Hollander was non-committal In regard to
the matter, A somewhat desultory discus-
sion ensued with the result that at Its close
each disputant was of tbe same opinion BtlU
and the upshot of it all was. tb,e adoption of a
motion to opprovo tho minutes with tbe dis-
puted statement elided.

S. J. Suud&trora, of Orant street, in a com-
munication to the Board, pomplained of tbe
existence of several cesspools near bis premi-
ses. Health Inspector Blake explained that
the cesspools complained of had been cleaned,
hut that Mr. Bundstrom wanted them moved
away altogether, which he did not consider
necessary, as they did not constitute a nuis-
ance in tbelr present condition. No action
was taken in the matter.

In a communication from tbe Rockaway
Board of Health that body complained of tbe
discharge of sewage into the Rockaway river
in alleged violation of Section 10 of tbe
Health Ordinance passed by tbe Dover Board
of Health. Commissioner Baker stated that
on receipt of tbe pomrounlcation he had lo-
fonnad the Rookaway Board of health that
the section referred to was not in the pover
health ordinance, whereupon the " incident
was considered as closed.

Health Inspector Blake presented bis usual
monthly report, which told of ten cases of
scarlet fever end three of measles since
his last report, antl presented also a report of
his activities from the time of his appoint-
ment to the office of Health Inspector.

A number of alleged nuisance were dis-
cussed. In the case of one, Health Inspector
Blake reported that It hid been partially
abated. In regard to another the Sanitation
Committee reported progress, and a third
was referred to that committee. After or-
dering the payment of *5 to C. W. Blake and
ty.50 to Harry Heath for services performed,
and fixing upon Friday of neit week for a
general tour1 of inspection, the board ad-
journed. ' <

A Worthy Object.
Tbe ERA would call attention of its readers

to the recently organised New* Jersey Audo*
ban Society, whose object It Is to discourage
tbe wearing of tbe feathers of any wild birds
and to prevent the slaughter of birds for
commercial purposes- This is to be accom-
plished by enforcing the laws already existing
for the preservation of song and insectlverous
birds, aud by interesting the school children
of tbe Bute In tbe habits of birds, their
beauty and ucefulness, and teaching them to
view with abhorrence the wanton cruelty
that bas almost exterminated a number of
varieties of birds possessing brilliant plumage
limply to gratify the feminine love for bar-
baric adornment. It is the desire of the
socfety to cover the entire State by securing
corresponding secretariat in every city and
town.

The declaration of the principles of the
societv are briefly sec forth in the following t

"FIRST—Tbe purpose of tbe society is to
discourage tbe purchase and use of the feath-
ers of any bird for ornament, except those of
the ostrich and domesticated fowl. - . -

'" SECOND—Members shall discourage the
destruction of birds and their eggs and ao all
in their power to protect them. -

*• THIRD—Member* shall use their influence
to establish 'Bird Day' in the schools in tbe
State of New Jersey." ;

1. . d m r o n Motes.
iKST BAPTIST CHCBCH—Preaching by tbe

pastor, the ,Rev. WillUra H. Shawger, at
10:30 a, m. and 7:30 p. m, Sunday school
at 2:30 p. m. and Young People's meeting
at6:45p.m. . , • . :

ST. MART'S CHURCH.—Sunday services at
this church are as follows; .first mtss at 7:30
a~m.'Thighouuat&dsermon 10:00a. ro ;cate-
cbistfcaJiustructlons3K»p. m.; vespers and
benediction of the blessed sacrament 8:30 p.
to. Weekdays,massaVf:15a.ni.>excepting
Wednesdays and Fridays, at &00 a. m., with
benediction of the blessed sacrament. -

ORACB M E.. CmjipH—Services morning
and evening at 10:30 and 7:80 ; preaching by
tbe pastor. Sunday school at 2:30, and Ep-
worth League meettnil at 6:30 p. m.

SWEDISH LUTHERAN Tniwrnr CHUBCB,
corner of Blackwell and Mercer streets, J N.
Alexis, pastor. Services next Sunday will be
as follows: communion service at 10:15 a. m.;
Sunday school, 9:15 a. m.; evening service,
7;30 p. m.; prayer meeting, led by the pastor,
7:00 p.m. Next week Lenten services will
be held every evening except Hobday and
Tuesday at 7;30 p.m. ; _•

Fresh Garden Seed* ;
at S. H. Berry Hardware Co., the Buff Brick
BulMlng, Dover.

RESOLUTION.
WHERCAI, certain appropriations hive been over

expended tvad others still remain with a balance,
therefore be It - ,
REsoi.VED, That we, the Mayor and City Council

ot Dover, ta tbe Couoiy of Horriti, nuwby transfer
certain amounts ot tbe balances of certain unex-
pended appropriations, to wit: '•• . v • . - , •

Six humtredtsaoo) dollars from the Incidental
fund, and six hundred ($603) dollars from the fund
reserved for the payment of water rentals, to the
fund ol Stnteti juid Highways, asgnvaUo.z twelve
hundred tll.SOO) dollars.

from the appropriations to tha Police Deport-
ment, three hundred and titty (*350> dcriUri; and
from tbe Incidental fund two bundled and w v
enty-flva (278) dollars, s*gregat.na; nix imndml
andtwemy-fiyfl (*fi2M dollars, to the Fire Depart-and
IBPDt,

From the at
ment of tbe clt
or five (ViJd

_ i reserved for the pav-
c llRbtlnjr system the sum

> the fund. for tho care and
ipport of the poor and sick.
We do hfreby certiry that tha above and fore-

poinir resolution was duly passtd and adopted by
the Cttf Council at Itarwpilar rowtinR held last
evening; the City Council befnx unulmotis In Its
adoption, by an "aye " and " nay " vote, Messrs.
Stumpf, Oarhart*nd R«ynor being present.

Dover, N. J., March 13th, 1893.
OsoAas A. BiviroR, Chairman.

Attest,—Jpflipa V. BUCK a. City Cleric.
Approred this 23d day of March,.lB98,

QKonos FIKRSOM, Mayor. :

Public Notice.
Tlio annual meeting of Uio Stockbol jer» of

:ho Hoverelga Mercantllo and Savings Asso-
ciation, of JOovt-r, will be bold In the Sover*
elKns' Hall on April 13, at 7:30 p. m., for tho
olfctlon of a Donrd of Directors for the en-
iiuinK yenr and the transacUoa of other lm*
portant bmlnew. B. A. BEOADWELL,

JM

'AHEADl"

"H1TDR0-LITH1I."
"WINS THE PENNANT."

HEADACHE CURED
WITHOUT BROMIDES.

• ITS SAFETY BECOKHtKOJ IT."

£>.

TAKC TWO GLASS-
ES LIKE THIS :-(ONE

OF THEM HALT FULL

OF Tt» IO WATER)."

INTO THS OTHtB

GLASS PUT A HEAP-

IN Q TEASPOONFUL

OF"HVDROUTHIA."

"POUB THE WATER

ON IT (SLOWLY AT

finsT) WITH CON-
STANT (TIRRINQ."

"THE RESULT IS A

D E L I G H T F U L

D R A U G H T WHICH

WILL CUBE HEAD-

ACHES ALMOST IN

T R I A L size, 11 C T S .
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

THE STONEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO.
BALTIMORE. MO.

RESOLUTION.
KSSOLVCD, that the contrmet for U«btliut the

city with etectricKr br the Dover Electric Llfrht
Corapanj', under dote or March ]4tb, which
has just been read to tbe City Council, be accepted
and entered Into by the city wltb said company.

We do hereby certify that tbe above and for-
going Is a true and correct copy of a resolution

unanimous la Us adoption by an '••.«" and "n»y"
vote, Messrs, Stumnr. Oarhart and Baynor being
present.

Qcosai A. BATHOS, Ohsinnan.
Attest:—JQSKFH V, BAS.CS, City Cletk.
Dover, Maroh 15th, 1896.
Approved this 83d day of March, 1666,

GEOBQK PIKUOM, Mayor.

GENtRAL ORDINANCE.

An ordinance deilcnatlni the itrcela,
avenues and alley* In tbe City of
Dover, Morris County, New Jersey,
through and upon which the post*,
poles, wire* and appliance* of The
Dover Electric Ufht Company,
corporation of the State of New Jer-
sey, may be placed and the manner
of placing the urne. .
The H>r»r And Oltj Ooundl t* Domr. la tha

Ootrntr o( Morrlt, do ord&ta M follon t
BKonoK 1. Tfaa followiu hlRbwAys, itfMta,

aremiea sod aller* In, Utrousti aod upon which tbs
posta, pole*, wlroa Bod appUadaM ot tbt Dover

State of Hew Jeraey,
dwl«ut«d and

.B pMoed, al« hefebr
•a (ollon: Morrbn

•treet, EaKKatraet,B«rR«iau«Bt,BudBO«atra0t,
FMMJo alraet. Union Mrat, Mamr Knot, Peny
•treet Opew atraet Treotoo a t n t Balmoot

B l

FMMJo alraet. Union Mrat, Mamr Knot,
•treet. Opew atraet, Treotoo atnet, Bal

ranue Lrnn atnet. Blehanto amna, Balem
atrevt, fiammH arebaa. Warrao

*fUSS'JP*~ "

•treet. Opew atraet, Treotoo atnet, Balmoot
aranue. Lrnn atnet. Blehanto amna, Balem
t r t Camden a t r t fiammH areb Wrr

*

lAwMBoe aweec Bpnog at
llam atrert, Bpruoa atraet,
•treet, Qr«ot atnsct, Br
afeaue. Miouatala avaai

toertiUUottaMetfwu
,Kadlaoaatttet,O«rniaii

Jjram eueet« Mnnmoutli
jreaiie. Park arealle. New

•treet, Croat strart. Boontoo atreet, Eaat and Wert
Blackwdl atraet. North aad foot? Samsz atraet,
Uoej- atratt, rma av*«iie, Ohi7atal atraet, Han-
•on aientn, tint atnet. Bemad atraet, Third
atmt, Fourth atreet, rinh atraat, Hxta atnet.
Academy atnet. Pine atraet, Clinton street. Mo-
Parian atnet. Sandrord atraat, Setof atraet. laat
Fairrlew aiwiae, Weat ralrrlew anaue, Loaqr
nraat. OaUral areoue. Front atmt. Baker afreet,
Hlochman aieoua, Hoasland amnue, Mt. Hope
arenue, Uocdn avenue, McDaTlt Plane, lUple
annue, Seanes; atieet, Kleff etreet, Bern- afreet.
OOf atraet, Batch atnet, Oak atnet, Ilm atret?,
Locutt avenue, and aacb artdlfloiial atweta aa may
frfttn time to time be dfiinwtwi for like purpoee.

Sao. «. The followlog manner tit plidin *ZA
polet or pout. U herabr dtaknatedaBdpnecribed:

Said poauaiid polelebaUoe looated and erected
within and •djiosnttottte curb MM, where Ihown
br ths official mapa oc toe Citr ot Dorar, and
wllhlu eighteen Inohet thereof and at the pointa
or pUcea now oecuplMl br Uia ptata or pbwa of
•aid eompanr and at aar other convenient polnta
or placet upon aald atreeta and hlghwart v af ora*
aala. where the laid oompanr mav acquire the
right to erect aald pole* dr poata, which poleaor
port, ahall not be more than one hundred and
•eventr-flve feet apart. .

We do htrebr oerUfr that the aboTeaad fore-
eolng It a true, full and correct con/ ot an ordl
nance, Adopted br the Oltr Ocmsoil of DOTer. In
the County of Korrh, the] twantj-alfhUi dajr of

aBOnas A. BATaoa, Caalrman.
VLtttats-Joa. V. B u n , City Clark. •

Appromd thte Wth da/of Hatch, Ian.
Oaoial PnaioB', atajor.

Election Notice.
PUBLIC NOTICE iehenbrairaa that the An-

nual Charter tor Ctq>> lectioa In. the City ol
Dorar, in the Countr of Morrle and Slate of New
Jersey, will ba held on

Tiesitg
next; for the election ol the followm* offloers for
above said City:

One Member of tbe Board ot KxoUe
Commtostonersi

from each one of tha four (4) Wsnis of the CUy, to
hold oflOoe for tbe tarm of one (l) year. '

One Constable

Two Constable*

from the Fourth Ward, (to fill vacandas). to hold
offloe for the term of two (•) years; and

One Just ice or the Peace

rrom tbe First Ward, to hold office tor the term ot
fire (6) years; and . ,•.

T w o Juatioea of tbe Peace

from each of the Second, Third and Fourth Wards,
to hold office for UM term of flve (C|) years.

Said election will be held In the different Wants
of tbe City, between the bours of?*, m, and 7 p.
m., at the following places, vis:

F1BST W BD-ENQINET HOUSE, BUSMX

SECOND - WARD-PARK HOTEL, BlsckweJl
s t r e e t . • . . , • • , • . ' : . . . • •

THIRD WAKD-HAH8I0N HOUSE, Sussax
Rtrecti. . . • • • . . ' •

FOUBTH WABD-ARMOHY BDIU>rN8, El-
•eiKreel. JOS. V. BAKER.

Dated MsrohM. IBM.

For Sale or Rent
A Farm of 58''Acres, known

as the "John Hance Home-
stead," in Randolph* Township.
Possession given at once. En-
quire of • ' • ' . "

C M , ; HANCE,,
i9-iw PORT ORAM, N.J.

Road King
Duke • • • •

B a r o n . . .
pr ince , . ,

THE BEST MEDIUM GRADE WHEEL IM THE MARKET.

FEATHERSTONE LINE
"1898 MODELS

We now offer tbis Hoe or wheels, which are tbe leaders in

medium grade bicycles, at the following prices:

ROAD KING . . .
ROAD QUEEN . .

DUKE . .
DUTOHESS
BARON .
BARONESS
PRINCE .
PRINCESS

Road Queen
DutcDess * >

} 38.00

32-50
25.00

22.50

B1CVCLE SUNDRIES.
M. & W. Lamps • • • • $145
20th Century Lamps • 1.76'
Search Light Lamps 2.76
Hams Diamond Lamps • • 1.85
fhnner Lamps 1.85
Neverout Lamps 2.75
Trump Cyclometers 680
VederCyolometers.... '. . . . . . .76o
Broderick Cyclometers- • •••••• • •• • • • .69o
XJ. 8. Trip CyclometeM .79o
Bells 15c,'25c, 28c, 30c, 4Oo and 60c
Foot Pumps. 33o and 40c
B. and Z. Chain Lubrioant with Brush .. . . . .15o
Bicycle Looks — . . . . — I60 and 26c
Pocket Oilers ; .. '80
Screw Drivers : . . , , :; -.,•......... 30
Trouser Guards. ..'.... 80
Toe Clips : 9c

eaoh

pair

Baroness..
Princess

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, N. J.

SHERlfF'S SALE.
Moaan COHVOM PL>U.

Tbe Donr tmnber Compaar n. FMer W. Hopto
n r«.deboMoodoc»«odjuJ«iuoaU Return
able to Jenmir Term, A. D. l&S.

' Foaji 0. Batiai AUorney.
Br rtrtue ol (be above elated writ of leri fadaa

ID inr taanda, I ahall eipoet for etle at ptibllo
Teadue at the Court Hnae In Honlitowii, N. J.,

°° KONDAT, tbe Igth dar of APRIL out,
A. D. UK, between (to boa', of u H. aad S o'clock
P. H., Untie to aaj atto'dook ID tbe afternoon
of laM dar, aU UKM traota or laroela of land and
pramiaea altuate, ljlog aad belm la Bockaxaj
tovuhlp, Morrla Oouotr, New Jeraer.

FlMT TatOT—B<i|diinuis la tbe outre ot tbe
brid hih amDell b r k ( b b b l
runnln,-ihSoTil) alonii
eouth MTentr-four detrne
. — , . - k , . thence TO— deanea weat one~chalu fortar-
four links; thence TO aoutb «x degreea eaat
CpeaabitatCwelrafeBtUinnfll— - ! ^ - -
tuee ctaaiDS and fifty-seven IL w _ „_.„
UKOce (S) Dorth sereolr-four denw. and thlrtr
mbMtta east four chains aod efeien Unks to a
laics IMIIN tree; thenoe (4> nortfa two decrees east
tntee chauis to a potat In the mfcMle otSeraad;
tlwBee (B) aloaa tbe auneaouth etohtr-eii decrees
to the pUce o7be,lnnlrr, oonUfiltii about o«>
aaa (ortr-flre oneteidndUia acrea of land: De-
ln« tha same premUei aa described la a deed from
cBeb n&Kler to Pelar W. Hopfcr, dated Septem
Wf IS, 1884. '• -• • • • - • • ' ' : ' ••• ..'•-

Bsooim Tator—B^hulaa; at a stake standing
on the vest ride of Fequauoo street In said d 5
of Powrdwantattj teet tran taeaooUicitT cor-
ner of Fequannoo atreet andnws tbenoe (!) par-
allel with said aclarlan street la a i n r o A
ettntr-smq dnmes west one hnadnd feet to a
line of lands deeded br Jaroee B. Beemer ami
•Ue to Manning p. Besriw; tbMloe (») along said
„—'—--lloeapuU, three aeVreaa eaat twenv-sn

qoannoo atnet; theeoe (4) aloaitbe weat Una of
aaU Pequannoo itreet In a oomer.aorlli thres de-
greee weat tweotf-flre feet to tite place ol beeia-
nlng.aobject to all the rlfhtl of the temnU In
poaiearion. being tbe aune premlKa ai deacribM
in a deed from Edmund D. Balasjr and wife to
Peler Hopler, dated January 6I88»

Chronicle and Era. p. f. J1090

STATE OF NEW JERSEY,

MORRIS ORPHANS' COURT.
• • jAxuaar Taaa*, A. D. 1896.

In Ihe matter of Uuan-1: ; '
plication for. th» appoint-1
meatotBolloway w.Hunt) «_._n .n, .ku M
to be admtnlitrator of ther 0 r ! l e r o t P u l ) l l c * U o n

tstateol Jonathans. Cole- ^
man, deceaaed, ' J 1 v

•p|JVHikUlcu|ivl AaVUUUffVeaJ <V* U U i i v U I alfllUiIHa?*
trator of tbe eatate of Jonathan B. Colemao, late
of atU county, dKeaaed, -who died lntettate, ana
that objeotioni thereto nan been made and fUed
wlthMd Surronte, and thitt cUatlona to all tie
next of kin enutledto admlmabatfonof tald artate
to appear before tlua Court at this time, and ahow
cauaj. If any they hare, wb» aald Holloway W.
Hunt ih"Uld not ba appointed a. auch adminbtra-
tor, ha>e been hailed by eala Surrogata, and eer-
Tioe thereof nude by the proper oflioer, on ell per-
•ot» naMintt In thb 81aU Uiat could be found.

found to be aened with aald citation.
It to therefore, on Uila eorenthday of March A.

D. 1898, ordered by the Court thtt the aaid William
D. Button, CbarkaP. Button, Oharlea Coleman.
Effla Parker, Benjunln 0. Button and Xewli Coir
man do appear before tab Court on Sonaiy, O--
nlntb day of Hay next, at ten o'clock a. m. and
anow MUM, U any they ban, why the aaU BoUo-

•houId'notbe.ppolntedtd'nilnlitratirofSooiUte
of jaM Jonathan B. Colemln, deoeued. and to
abide the judgment and decree of Uie Court In
the premise..

And It U further ordered that a copy of thli
order be puUtaheA wltbls 20 day. bmaiter In the
Iran Era, a newipaper printed and nublUied In
•eld County of Uorrb, for at leaualx weeks me-
oeasinly thereafter, and that a copy of thli order
be mailed within aud twenty dij i to all of the
shore named peraona whoas post ofSoa addreawa
can be ascertained.

And It la further ordered that the further hear-
ing of said matter ba continued to Monday, the
ninth day ot Bay next.
;, A truD copy from the minute.

DAVID YOBHO,
Sumiate and Clerk of sakl Orpbans1 Court.

Ilfteon c e n t s
will buy Information worth hundreda of dol-
lan to any farmer In the land who desires to
bring; bla farm up to a condition wblcb will
insure the largMt cash proflte.

See odvertlscmcnt of "Filty Toan' Im-
irOTeoitnUlflFarmlDg,"

"Bisiurk" midget

Hpple trees
—guaranteed to bear fruit
the second summer—the
only genuine dwarf apple
bearer in the market—a
house plant extraordinary
—here only, in Newark, at
$1.00

The imitation "BlMMrK"
which we will not guaran-
tee—same as those adver-
tised elsewhere at 29c.—
hereat|»e.

Rose BII$IH$
The hardy kind—the kind

that will grow—the largest,
the finest' and the cheapest
ROM BlUlKt on the market-
choice of many varieties—

•1R. each, 2 for J5C.

All STt.- '

NEWARK,

TO-NIGHT.

D. W v TRUSS & CO.'S

. • • • • BIQ COMEOT BD00E38

Carrptown
Ulidoio
81 EHEfTIOKlLLT I T N K GljnPSMT.

COMPLETE SCENIC EQUIPMENT.

During the action o! the play

Specialties will be Introduced.

s wasoK-LOflD OF LaacHsm EVEBY BCT

PRICES . 35 and 50 cents
Soata now on sale at KlUgore's Druj Btore, and

caa ba Mcural by telaphona,

RUCKELSHAUS
NO. 228 MARKET STREET,

Near Mulberry St., NEWARK.

Retiring Sale!-
$65,CXX)

Worth of Furniture, Carpets, Etc
AT A SACRIFICE

- ^ S P E C I A L S FOR THIS W E E K ^ ^
Ingrains, reg. 60 c. yd.,
Brussels, reg. 80c. yd.,
Moquette, reg. 1.15 yd.,
Body Brus., reg. 1.25 yd
Axmmster, reg 1.35 yd.,
Oilcloth, re ? . 25c. yd.,
Linoleum, reg. 60c. yd.,

Sale PfICC
Sale PrlCC
Sale Price
Sale Price
Sale Price
Sale PriCC
Sale Price

REDUCTIONS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

RUCKELSHAUS,
a»8 MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J.

35c yd
66cyd
socyd
90c yd

1.10 yd
, 18c yd

38c yd

CASH OR CREDIT.
FREB

DELIVERIES.

LET US SHOW YOU
our (plendld variety ol

CARPETING5
Comprbme Tapestries, Body Brussels,
Moquettes, Axminster,* and nine trade*
of (ngralns. Not to mention Hemp, Nap- *
ier. Cocoa, and Straw/ Minings. Unole-
ums, Oil Cloth and Art Square*. We
have them all. Satisfy your wants by a
call at

FRED.. H. DICKERSON'8.
No. 6 East Bfackwell street, Doyer. N. J.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
CWOOBTOEATBDraDEBTH '

Titles Examined.
L

«3S.OOO .
MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEa"

d.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate

V>ViT m t h e Pfrc5M<'.a'"« »»Ie 0! Real Estate.
Valuauom appraised by Committees oi the Board or Directors
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Entered at the Punt Office at Dover, N. J.,
flS BecDnd-dasa matter.

IXICAL JOTTINUB,

Nelt Sunday is Palm Sunday.
Btaamer Co. No. 1 held Its regular monthly

nioetins on Monday night.
The puDlio schools are closed lor the cus-

tomary spring vacaUon this week.
The front of the store of 8. Block, on West

Blackwell street, 1B being repaired.
'< The Tarrytown Widow" will be the at-

traction at the Baker Opera House to-night.
The organ at St. John's Church Is being

repaired and will bo In perfect order for

A. business mee-Ung and rehearsal of the
Dover Gesaugvereln was held In Holler's Ball
last night.

Theodore Cummins, George Voaeker and
Louis Spencer have beea elected corporals In
Company M.

A merry-go-round Is being erected on the
lot adjoining Jenkins' blacksmith shop on
East Blackwell street.

The Board ol Health will make a tour of
tlie city tor purposes ot inspection on Friday
afternoon of next week.

The Boys' Brigade of tbe Presbyterian
Church will hare an open night In the
Armory on Tuesday evening. ; ,

Dr. Crittenton has placed a half dozen bard
maple trees along Blackwell street in front
ol the parish bouse and the cburcb.

The Bev. E. B, England, of Washington,
Warren county, will preach In the Presby-
terian Church, at Succasunna, on Sunday.

Colonel Hines, ot the Second Bepjhnent, N.
a. N. J., will probably be present at the In-
spection ot Company M this fFrlday) evening.

Health Inspector Blake reports that there
Is at present no case of scarlet fever or other
contagiouB or infectuous disease under quar-
antine.

The. rolling mill resumed operations on
Monday after a shut down of three weeks.
Tbe work on the new engine is about com-
pleted.

A special meeting of the City Council will
be hold to-night to arrange for tbe publica-
tion of the annual statement of tbe city's
finances.

The Reading Circle of tbe Bpworth League
of tho First M. E. Church meets this evening
at the home of James Roskrow, jr., on Myrtle
Avenue. '

The annual meeting of tne Sovereigns'
Mercantile and Savings Association will be
held in Sovereigns' Hall on Wednesday, April

. 13, at 7:30 p m.
The regular monthly meeting of the Asso-

ciation of Exempt Firemen of tbe City of
Dover will be held In the engine house on
Monday, April*.

Acacia lodge, No. SO, F. and A. JJ., will
work tbe Vaster Masons' degree 'at the next
regular communication of that lodge on
Wednesday evening, April 6.

It took rather more than a column in this
week's New Jtnty Herald to tell all *Uie re-
movals which either have or art going to
tabs place in Newton this week.

Dr. Crittenton will preach on "Christ's
Triumphal Entry into Jerusalem" In St.
John's Church on Sunday. - Services art held
at 8 and 11 a. m. and 8$O and 7:80 p. m.

A baud of gypsies passed through Dover on
Sunday with an outfit consisting ol four
•ragoos and quite a numberof horses. Their
evoeatance was anything but prepossessing.

John J. Smith, of this town, will soon open
a wholesale grsen goods market in tbe Pier-
soil block on Warren street. Mr. Smith was
formeily employed by the Horristown Pro-
duce Company,

The recruiting committee of Co. M for 1898
mil consist ot tbe following: Lieutenant J,
W. Roff, Sergeant A. P. HcDavit, Corporals
A. D. Kelly and Theodore Cummins, and
Private Ii. B. Hedden.

A brand new guest made his arrival at tbe
Denville Hotel last weak and Mr. and Mrs,
Ferdinand Barbnrger have sine* been re-'
CBlvingcangratubulonsigsUom. Teat lea new
.comer is ths guest of honor none will dispute.

We lean with pleasure through a letter
real'veil from Frank MoDeae, formerly (ore-
man in this office, but now studying medicine
at the Baltimore Medical College, that he bas
successfully' passsdaUhie tint term examl-
nations. ' i

Tue Rev. J. IT. Akxb desires through the
medium of the ERA U wpress his thanks to
all who contributed to th» success ot th»,ba-
«aar held last week In the .Armory nnder the
auipices of the Swedish tntberaa Trinity
Church, '*

The names said to be slated as Prohibition
candidates for the office of Excite Commis-
sioner in the different wards are these
William M. Gray, First Ward; F r a n * Bowo,

.Beconil Ward; D»vld Gibson, Third Wardj
John B. Bickley, Fourth Ward.

Orders have been Issued to toe captains of
companies in tbe National Quart to increase
at once their membership to tbe limit, wh'ch
Is m. Captain Petty has already enlisted
twelve new men and eight more will give
'Company M the full complement

.Charles W. Hollander, who was for-a num-
berol years manager of. the Sovereigns'stow,
"ill begin a dry, goods business on his own
aecoimt on Saturday of next week In tbe store
iu the Scbwars block on Bussex street for-
mer!; occupied aa a restaurant by M. W,
Carrier. , , ,

The several boards of registry and election
In the different wards will sit on next Tues-
day from 1:00 ottock until 8.00 o'clock p.
lor the purpose of revising and correcting the
registry lists. Voters win do vail to make
rare that their names are registered before
Tuesday night.

C. Clarence Woodruff, son of the Bev. Dr.
Chart*, 8. Woodruff, will preach in the First
" . B. Osiirch at the morning service on Sun-
•day a nd the Rev. Robert Jenkins will preach
«t ths e t w u g service, Dr. Woodruff being
away attending conference in Newark.

The "Maple Sugar" party given by the
•Woman's Missionary Society of the Presby-
terian Cburcu on last Friday evening prov
* success, both socially and financially.
Aprons and fancy articles were on sale and
netted a tilr turn for thnsoelety. Theadmis-
<lon feo 0 | twenty-five oenU entitled1 one to
11 tte sugar one could eat. Tbe sugar was
•erred by young ladles of the society, who

• "ere in Furitan costume.

Tho Alumni Association of the Dover High
School hold its third regular meeting of-the

* " on list Friday'evening in the Morta
•'!«• school building. The programme of the
•6VDB(jjg woe very interesting. Miss Ijott
Tembr saug & K>IO »na Roy Lynd rendered
>Tuuio,iol0i Three interesting papers wen
i»au. Tbeir subjects were: •' A Word to
•Cuba," by Clarence Hanw; "The Hats foi
jjaval Pre-eminence," by Alfred Harris, am

* History of Cuba," by Oscar BDVd.

The trout season opened to-day.
Tea pastors in the Newark M. E. Confer-

have died during the past conference

Tbe Onion Count y Standard, of Westtteld,
J., completed its first year as a Bemi-
kly newspaper with its issue of Tuesday,

larch 29.

J. Hervey Cook, who .formerly lived at
Jedgewood, lieB dangerously ill at bis home

Fishkill-on-the-Hudson. Mr. Cook has been
frequent contributor to tbe columns of the

SfiA.

The regular monthly hop of Professor Her-
man Weber's class will be given on Monday,
April 4. No printed Invitations have been
sued as the closing reception will occur
tfcer lu the season.

A committee from the Madison Ore depart-
mt visited this city on Monday night to

inspeot Protection Hook snd Ladder Com-
pany's new truck. Chief Jamo S. Melick
ook the committee in tow.

Mrs. Peter Beatty, of Denville, was on
odnesday t&ken with a fit while engaged in

rashlng and pulled a boiler of scalding water
rer her, causing burns from the effects of

inich it is feared she will die.
Tbe furnishing committee of the Presbyta-

-lan Church have had new rubber mats put
m the Btalrs and the lower hall hits been re-
overed with new cocoa matting. The work
OB done under the direction of the Ladies'

Missionary Society.

The Rev. Dr. Charles S. Woodruff did not
roach his sermon on the "Two D's" last Sun-
y , as he was unable to give its preparation
e required time on account of tbe UlneBs of
> father, He will, however, preach the
rmon in the near future.

The war excitement Is filling tbe coffers of
telegraph companies. From New York.the

spatches to newspapers In other cities exceed
>y 50,000 words per night the dispatches in
irdinary times. From Key West the press
llspatches average 10,000 words per night.

Chief Melick has given orders to Foreman
rnest Ooodell, ot Protection Hook and

Ladder Company, to drill his men in the use
f the extension ladders, with' which tbat
xraipany's. new truck hi fitted out, In order
hat they may be familiar with their use in

time of need.
It is oipected that a decision will be ren-

iered by the Supreme Court in theQuo Wsr-
ito rsse on Monday. Bbould tbe charter

beset aside in its entirety there will be no
election held under it on April IS. Instead,

,ts city will probably have to elect a new
own council in May. , *
Mrs.-John Burke, who, with her triplets,
l .bright boys, was a festure ot the Intar-

itate Fair five years ago, and who now lives
Prince'on, again gave birth to triplet* last

reek. This time they are all girls. The
oys are still alive and doing well, and so are

tbeir younger sisters.
The last freemtertainment of tile season

of McDavlt Pott, No, M, O. A. K., was giien
Monday evening In Sovereigns1 Hall.. The

Rev. Dr. Charles 8. WoodruB addressed the
merting. The special feature of the evening

a story of the experience of his regiment
ty Alonso B. Searing.
Professor A. H. Davenport, now principal

of the Newton Business College, will become
Wnclpal of the Dover Business College on

'April 15 and will I a n charge of the com-
mercial department Mr, Davenport had
charge of this department before be became
principal of Uw Hewton College

Special sessions of ths MorrlsCounty Courts
war* held on Friday of Ittt week'and Wed

esday of this week, at which Judge Cutler
disposed of such business as had aoranwlated
sinoe tbr last previous session, In order that
as little business as possible might ba left un-
finished be/on his retirement from the bench
to-day.'V

John B. Vre-land was to-day sworn Into
office a* Judge of the MoriU County ConrU
or a term of five years. Be will preside at

Special Sessions Court for April, which
MU Md O Tsopens in MorrUtown on Monday. On Tues-

day, Sheriff Burling will empanel the petit
jury for tbe May term of courf, which coo
reoea on Hay 8.

A request for a half a cant a mile rate for
transportation for employees of .the P., U
and W. Railroad Company, with the under-
standing that tbe giving of passes be dlacon
tinued, hat beea denied by that company. It
is stated that this rate of transportation for
employees prevails on the Pennsylvania Eail-
road Company's lines.

Tbe Boston Store bad a most successful
spring opening this week. Tbe store, was
itself In holiday attira and at night, with Its
profusion of ligbK, both arc and incandescent,
presented • teens of greatest splendor. The
opening proved a greet sttrsctfon and large
orowds have bate) flatting the (tor* on each
day and evening stops' It began.

In attempting to make a too sharp tarn at
the corner of.Randolph annne and Prospect
street yesterday, a carriage, occuplad by
Misbael O'Qrady, of Mine Hill, John Johnson
and Albert Groves, was overturned. The
horse took fright and ran away but was loon
captured The oagpants ot the carriage
were thrown out and Mr. O*flrady was cut
about U s head but not seriously Injured.

The legal existence of the ctty of Morris-
town is to be tested in tbe Supreme Court
On Tuesday Rdward A. Day secured a writ
of oertlorarl bringing up for review an ordi'
nance passed by the Common Council appro-
priating llOOfor a Fourth of July oelebraUon.
ie holds that Morristown not having legally

become • city Is still a town, and such munici-
palities do not legally have Common Councils

A party of gentlemen from Jersey City,
consisting of Mayor Edward Hoos, Oa'wood
jSrta, B. W. Hawen, William F. Medley,
Anthony Hauck, O. H. Albaneetas, U, Allen,
John Nunn and • *>»» other*, P"""
through town on Wednesday on their way to
look up »w»ter supply for Jersey City. Tbe
party when they were here a few weeks ago
visited a half dosen water sources. On this
last trip the party viewed tbe adit from thi
Hurd mines and also made atrip to Wood

""L Brlant Hedden, of Gold street, had two
a n n o on bis right band painfully lacerated
wnUe at work at what faol>11<"1 " "•"***"
miebtao la Uu> car shops on Monday after-
noon. U was at I n * ttwugbt he would have
to ION the do* Joint* bis (Me flnger b,
the chances are no* * s t ainputatfon »))> ni
have to be resorted to. ¥r . Hedden has
worked at the same mubiw for (be past SO
years and during that tint bas met with three
accidente, the second of wbtoh ommriwl abont

* Missionary sorvioes will be held In the Free
MeUiodUt Church on Sunday, April 3, at 10:30
a m. end 7S3O p. »>• H » services will b.
conducted by a party of missionaries on thot
way from Chicago to Natal, Africa. Tb.
party consists of the Rev. D. B. WJngefc sec
retory of the Board ot Foreign Missions, am
tbe Bev. Dr. a»d Mrs. J. P. Brondheadjn.
Miss Harttasn. Tbe parity will leave Hen
York on Wednesday, April B A cordial in
vltatlon Is extended to alt to bo pnisopt at tb<
services on Sunday. So edrol'sion »v»l

chargod. ^m

Subscribe for tlte Era; one do,
lar per year.

'JlI>lfEBI>A.r XIOBT'S

Scarcity of Candidates and General
Look of Interest.

Tamer primaries, on the whole, than tbOBO
>eld in the respective wards of this city on

Wednesday night by both the Republican
and Democratic parties were probably never
before held in Dover. There was a dearth of
candidates all around and borrowing became
the rule, more particularly in tbe case of

xcise commissioners. Only in one ward, the
ird, was there anything approaching a

ontest. In this ward Btroet Commissioner
ennings entered the Usta against Frank Cox,
lut was outclassed to the tune of 58 to 18.
In the First Ward there were nominally

candidates for the office of Excise Com-
ilssioner, Andrew K. Baker and J. W.

iickley, but as the former did not want the
(lace at all, and was in no wise chary about
Aylng so Mr. Bickley, was an easy winner, to

'. Baker's great satisfaction. But, to be-
In at the beginning :

FIRST WARD.
The Republicans of the First Ward held

Mir primary in Holler's Bali. Charles H.
ilckersonwas chosen chairman ; G, A. Mann,
icretary ; Henry Richards, judge ; George

Burr and Cornelius Shea, inspectors, and
fames Gilligan and William Thompson,

>. Andrew K. Baker and J.W. Biokley
w e placed In nomination as candidates for

the office of Excise Commissioner and a ballot
resulted in tbe nomination of tho latter. Irv-
ing Schware was nominated for the office of

rustlce of the Peace. No candidates for the
ifSce of constable were named. George W,
JcDavit, George Burr and James GUIIgan
'ere appointed a committee to fill vacancies.
The Democratic primary of the First Ward

organized by electing Charles W. Bowlby
irmsn; Philip J. H. Bassett, secretary ;

taorge Cole, judge; David Heiman, inspeo-
sr, and John Fierce, clerk. The primary

oontented Itself, with simply endorsing the
candidacy of J. W. Bickley, who had pre-
viously been nominated by the Republicans

fchfi office nf Excise Commissioner, and

appointing a committee on vacancies, con-
sisting of P. J. B. Bassett, John Fierce and

wid Holman.

BKCOND WABD,

Tbe Republicans of the Second Ward or-
ganised at the Park Hotel by electing
ohairman of Ibe primary Fred. B. Beach;
secretary, F. E. Everett; judge, John G.
Taylor: inspector, Anthony Sharp, and
lerks, Robert W. Bennett and £ . W. Wood
lull. Michael Heinl was named as the can-
lidate for Excise Commissioner, William T.
Everett for Justice of tho Peace, and Elijah
rooke for Constable.
The DemooraUo primary In the Swond
ard was run with a "short-haired" disre-

gard of the regulations laid down for the
conduct of primaries, neither judge, inspector

or clerks being elected. Freeholder W. B.
Gillen was chairman and M. J. Helm, secre-
tary. For Excise Commissioner M, J. Helnl
was nominated; for Justices of the Peaoe, C.
H. Munson and Charles Tunis, and for Con-
stable, John Laiigblin. John Rodarer, Chat.
W. Blake and John Stumpf were appointed
a committee to 811 vacancies.

THIBD WABD.'
The Republican primary In the Third Ward

organised with 8urrogato David Young aa
ohairman; John Spencer, secretary; Irenens
Richards, judge; Charles Otto, Inspector
and G. C. Hinchman and Hans MoUer, clerks
A motion to endorse the candidacy of Frank
Cox for tbe offoe of Excise Commissioner
was parried without dissent, and W. P. Mo-
Pherson sad" John T. BurobeiJ were nomi-
nated as Justices of the peace, and James
Klker, a» Constable.

Tbe Democrat. In tho Third Ward organ
tied by electing Ford D. Smith, ohairman
William Pollard, secretary | W. It. It Lyud,
judge, and Xdward Bryant and Thomas F
Johnson, inspectors. In response to a sail for
the nomination of candidates for the office ot
exelsa oommlssiossjr tha nam-a of Frank Cox
and William J. Jennings were presented, when
a vote was taken which resulted in the selec-
tion ot Mr. Cox, who received 5S votes to Mr
Jennings' 18. J. T. Burchell w u placed In
n'initiation for the olHoe of Justice of tho
Peace, and James Rlker, for constable.

OBITUARY.

11DXLIQA17.
Mrs. Mnlllgan, wlfo of C. R. MuUlgan, died
its morning, shortly before two o'clock, at
r home on Bank street, after an Illness of
a than a week from pneumonia. Mrs.

CulligiMi was tbe daughter of Pudley B.
'uller and was born at Hyde Park on-tbe-
Ludson on April 4, 1848. Bbe was married
1 Mr. Mulligan on October 27, I860, and
ree children were born to them, of whom
FO, John J. and Cadw&llader, survive. Her
neral will take place on Monday from
raco Church, in New York City, of which

burch before her removal to Dover Bbe was
member, and interment will be mode hi tbe
uller family plot at Hyde Fork. Mrs.
ulligan was a member of St. John's Episco-

pal Church, this city, and was foremost In all
1 activities, She was president of the Guild
ths Good Shepherd and ot St. Agnes Guild

and secretary and treasurer of tbe Ladies'
Aid Society of' St. John's Cburch. Her

lUful Christian character endeared her
large circle of friends who deeply mourn

tar death.
HAYSEK.

James Bayden, of East Blackwell street,
lied on Wednesday afternoon after Buffering
r two years from a cancer. Several opero-

Lons had been performed but all proved on-
uocessful. The deceased was flfty-sevea
'ears old. For thirty-three, years he has

in the employ of the Delaware, Lack-
.wanna and Western Railroad Company and

r the past Blxteen years he was gate tender
the Salem street crossing. The funeral
vices were held at St. Mary's.Church this

Lorning. He was buried in St, Mary's oom-
itery.

William F. Sohultz, who was for many
^ears employed in the oir shops, died on Sun-
day evening at bis home in Franklin, aged 57
years, after an illness of nearly six months.
His funeral was held on Thursday, at 9 p. at.
The following members of Protection Lodge,
No. 63, K. & L. of G. S,, of wblob deceased

ras a member, acted as paU-boarera: Philip
Burrell, Wallace Waer, George Vander-

Hoof, John Donahue, Nathaniel Smith and
George Alpaugb, Interment was made in
Locust Hill cemetery. '

An incident deserving of mention Is tbe
fact tbat when rfr. Bmrell, on bis return
from the funeral yesterday, went to the post
afflco to got his mail ho found in his box a
Letter containing a pheck for the full amount
(or which deceased was insured in the order
plus the aggregate sum of the extra ssoesth
ments paid by him during the past year or
more. Too much can't; be safd fn praise pf

ich promptness,

FOUBTH WABD.
The Republican primary in the Fourth

Ward w u held in the Armory. Thosmas E
Sturtevant was elected chairman; Joseph V,
Baker.clerk-, Jacob J. Vreeland, Judge; Fraak
Praed, inspector, and John G. Pellet and
George Carhart, clerks. William Smith, the
present exolse commissioner from the Fourth
Ward, was renomlnated without opposition
and C. B. Gage was nominated (or the office
ot Justice ot the Peace, and John Apgar and
Fraud Giet, as coutebles. Robert C. Tree-
land, Frank Praud anil Joseph V. Baker were
•ppoiufad to $U vacancies.

The JjMBopratlo Hriuiary In the Fourth
Ward WH W l» P- *• C W " " a m * *
.hop on B)ackwe)l street 8.. M. Clark was
elected phafnnen, p. F. Y«wger, secretary;
Thomas Fanning, judge of election; James
Maloney, lnspetfor, and J?dw)n QUberf, plerk.
There wu a dearth ot candidates for (he
several offices and pooseq,9ently DQ ™ntest.
For Sxdse CommWoner Me name of Will-
lam Hmtft, who had previously bean placed
is nomination at the Republican primary,
was endorsed, and Thomas 3 . MpGrafh was
planed in nomination (or the office of Justice
of the Fence. Nobody aspired tq be Constable
and no nom|- atlon tor (n*t office were made.
Js,mas Maloney, Thomas Fanning and H4«ii>
Gilbert ware appointed a oornm|ttee to q|l

Vrlme Old Apple
The Sussex Jtigitttr this week, in
Ancient Local Histcry," nndBr date o:

April S, 185s, «pord» (hat" Povar|tes have
' nip' from a bottle of sppls whiskey, which
bad been burled for W years'unifir a sign
post." This sign post stood In front of That
now known as the Mansion Bouse, When
the original box ot relics was unearthed 80
yean ago another was put down with the relics
which were contained in the first, together
with a number of other articles. This box
was recovered tome mcatbs ego, when
was found that the ravages of time had played
havoc with most of the contents, the several
newspapers which formed a part of the con-
tents being1 little more than so much pulp.
T h ' H f J f appje whiskey w u still O. K.

A fllgeon B&.oqt w|ll take nlsce af tly> p,en
vlllo Hotel grounds on Thursday qf noxt
week, on wbloh oppas|o» a flrst-olass pisy
brough gun will be offered as a (rophy. fty
condltlons'cf ibe shoot will be seven bird)
a man, entrance fee 15. There wl)l be extri
sweeps to tult fhe shooters wjfu plenty
jive birds andblup rpeks op band. Bhoqtwi
begin aft o'clock.

A grand display of Prenpb paHofn ))al
and a full ))ne of mll)Inory novelties nt lo
prices wM be found i t Mira A. M. Clsrk'i
Sussex stxeot, on Friday, April 1, and BU
ceeduudsyt. All are invited to inspect thorn

oixr corarcix ritoosEDjxaa.
ocatlon of Proposed New Aro Ughta

A fipeelal meeting of the Cily Conccil was
leld on Monday night for the purpose of
passing an ordinance designating the streets
and other public places in Dover In which

Dover Electrlo Light Company may
ilace its poles and string its wires, and for
lie further purpose of designating the loca-
lon of tho twelve new aro lights provided

in tbe new publio lighting contract The
ordinance designating the Btreots, etc., was
•ead a second time, having been put on its
Irst reading at the last regular meeting of

City Council, and then put on its final
age. It received the affirmative votes of

ioundlmen Raynor, Carhart and Stumpf
id was declared carried.
Councilman Stumpf, who is chairman of

he Fire, Lamp and Water Committee, re-
•orted as follows:

The Fire, Lamp and Water Committee
'ecommend that aro lights be placed as fol-
ows: Corner West Blackwell and Railroad
rosslng; corner Prospect and West Black-
>e\l streets ; corner Warren and West Black-
rell streets; corner Sussex and West Black-
rell Btreets; corner Morris and East Black-
ball stniets ; corner Bergen and East Black-
vell streets ; corner Essex and East Blaokwell
itreets; corner Morris and DIckerson streets;
ornor Sussex and Dloeerson streets: corner
iVarren and DIckerson streets ; corner Sussex
md MoFarlon Btreets, and ou Sussex1 street at
;he Central Railroad orosslng,

A resolution in accordance with the above
rccomrrendatlon was next submitted and
carried. It and the before mentioned ordi-
nance will be found In another column of
to Etta,

Councilman Lyon was absent from the
aeuting on account of ill health.

A Vlpaennt Snrprleo
The Baker homestead w u on Tuesday night
le scene of a most enjoyable surprise party,
le central figure of whloh w u Mrs. Clara

Baker. Tbe guests, who numbered about
sixty, met at the home of J. W. Kirk and
were oonveyad from] them in. stages to the
horn* of Mrs. Baker at Mt. Pleasant. The

itng w u pleasantly spent lu playing cards
and dancing. Musta for dancing w u fur-
nished by an orchestra of three pieces. Re-
fresbmenta were served about one o'alock and
the guests departed at about three. The fol-
lowing were present: Dr, and Mrs, 8. B.
Johnston, Mr. and Mrs, F. H. Tippett, Mr.
end Mrs. W. E. Jaoobus, Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gillen, Mr and
Mrs. W. P. Turner, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kirk,
Mr. and. Mrs. A. U. Goodale and Miss Jose-
phine Hagins, of Brooklyn; Roy Lynd and
Miss Ethel Dickers™, A. H. Goodale and
Miss Rose Lynd, W. f. Blrch/and. Miss Paul-.

Dunham, Clarence 8)mpsrm and) jfiss Har-
riet Freeman, Tneudore lyqqdlwll and, Mrs.
Clare, Smith,-J.qhn Rajriiqr. and Mist Mabel
Waer, Hobsrt Jenk|n* and Miss May Brown,

imqel Johnston and M|ss Loqlse Sodgf man,
Miss Carrie Skinner, of Chester; the Misses,
Grace and Charlotte gedgeman, Minerva
Freeman and Bessie Simpson and Messrs. A
K. Baker, Henry Johnston, Oscar Boyd, Fred
Blanohard, Joseph Sedgemsn, Clarence Tip-
pett, Robert Baker, and P. J. Wler, of Morr*

Xfeater Service in Grace Charon*
Tbe Sabbath school of Grace M. B. Church
ill hold Ea&ter services in the cmtroh on

Saster Sunday, beginning at 7:80 p. m., at
hlch timB the following programme, entitled

'The Universal Kingdom," will be rendered:
nthem Choir

llnglng— "God hath Bent Bis Angels"..School
Tho Apostles' Creed.

Prayor ; , Pastor
Elesponslve Reading— "Easter Sabbath,"

Superintendent and School.
.ddress. .Ellas Chamberlain

ilocltatlon—"Easter Morning,". .May Bowlby
[Ucitatlon—"The Angels of Easter,",.,

Irene Ike, Florenoa Trenxbersb,
Lizzie Debler, Maggie Cook.

"Clirist the Lord Bas Risen Agaln'i
School.

Etapansivo Service-r"So]omon^s Song,"
Teacher aud Class.

Keadlng-"Our Missionary Society,''
Roswell Bowlby.

Readlng-<'The Home Field,". .F. B. Gibbons
ltoadlng-«The Foreign Kleld."GussleBowell
Besponsive Beading—"Tho Univtraal King

!lnging-"Sternal Father, Thou B u t Said,"
School..

Recitation—"Two Cents a Week," Laura
Pltmau.

Iteoltatlon—"Going and Praying," Battle

Recitation—"Pray, Study, Give," Addle
Barnes.

Mlslonary Address..Rev.W. B. McCormick
Closing Address ., IdaVought

Collection. Doxology. Beuedlctlou.

A Unooeasfol Year.
The Rev. Dr. Charles 8. Woodruff closed

his first year's work In the pastorate of the
First M. B. Church last Sundaj. In hit re-

iew of the year be congratulated the congre-
gation upon tbe success wbtoh had attended
their labors. Financially the church had
done well. Improvements had been made
all claims were met and the mortgage liqui-
dated. Besides this, the pastor's salary had
been Increased and more money gives to
benevolences -than ever before.;. Tbe entire

int raised during the year will aggregate
«4,euO. I/Additions have been made to the
membership, forty-seven having joined by
letter and fifty on probation. The attend-
ance hat been uniformly good, frequently
taxing tos seating capacity of the, church
On many Sundays people have been turned
away tor want of room. Toe Sunday school
has grown and is now the third largest in tho.
county. Pastor Woodruff.is phuupd. with
pave? and with tha bsrm.oqy wh.icb. has pre-
vailed among h's peoj>]e, and. {a compliance
with their hearty and. unanjm.oqs request will
retiyn for fijrt^er work among them,.

I'ttla Cf»ff flan a J/f'»l firmer Qwn.
A bafky cow canted no llttle'*xc|tement on

Blackwell s^reef, near Sussex street, on Mon-
day afternoon. The raw was being |ed to tha
slaughter house of J. W. Sampson and. hav-
ing! it seems, some premonition of the fata in
store for her she tuddenly escaped from

men w|)o had her in charge and for
time managed to keen her would-b* captors
at a safe distance by butting at any wh.a ap-
proached her- Finally tltey managed to. hob-
hie her and. with a rone around th* an)pialV
nepk (hey aftempM to flragher along behind
a wagon to wh|ph the rope was attached.
This nroosdu,re waasp cruel that it aroused, 'he
Ipiilgnatiqn of rnany of theaniookers and
pausei) tfteineR tofjnally deslsf and await
her cawshln's pleasHre. After a short resting;
spell the oow oondesoendod to be led to tho
slaughter house and the crowd which had
been drawn to the scene dispersed.

Methodist Pastor* Away.
There w u & wholes ale exodus of MethodiBt

pastors from this city on Wednesday when
Pastors HamptoD, Woodruff, McCormick am
Clark left to attend Uio Novymk M. E. Cou-
ference, which began iu Calvary M. E
Church, In East Orange, on that day. Al
expect to return to Dover, tbe Rev, ~'
ClarkJ who a year ago retfred from actlv
service in the ministry, because t|Ia h,ome '
ta Dover,' and. th,e ofhep becauso iheV.re-
Bpectivo congregation? (ISVB «tendp4 to fhera
lnoqt ponflaf au4 urgent calls, to continuo
tbclr jab/ir in ^ejr rtspecUvechurchM. Thi
nev. Mr- Mpl?ormirkhasprea.phed in the M
Fern M. E. Church four years, the Rov. Mr
Hampton in qrace Church two spars, ani
fte Rev. Pr- ffoodrul? (n the Fjrst M,
Chqrch onp yoor.

V? Vuro Co.- Llpatlon l^rcver.
ITaVo easenrcts Carey Cathartic. 100 orSSc

{( 0.0. C. tali to cure, drimslstB refund moot)}

^oo Our #10 .00
(ilgh grnde wheel boforo you, huv. S. H,
BorryHardwaroCo., Bover.

Pierson & Co., Haberdashers.

WANT TO BUY A WHEEL?
THEN GO TO HEADQUARTERS •• •

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
BUFF BRICK BUILDING, DOVER, N. J.

5EE OUR SPECIALS

$25.00 and $30.00

A Pleasant Birthday Surprise.
Edward L.D[ckerson't birthday on Monday

was made the occasion of a dinner party,
which was gotten up by Mrs. DickertOffl, who

unbeknownst" to Mr. DIckerson,, bad. ln-
rlted some half dosen. of hisnShermen friendt
otakepot-lupk w|th him. Fot-luok in this

kse, bp.weyeti proved to he a, most elaborate
gustatory treat.: : It was' a. fish dinner and
fish'of divers kinds were served in almost
endless variety. In the centre ot the table
there was a globe containing flaht and anri
rounding the globe Were upwards of two
score small candles, oue for each year Mr,
DIckerson has. lived.. Flowers also adorned
the UWe. The guests wen Henry 1. Mlsel,
Or. S. B. Johnston, Q C. Blnthman; Andrew
1?.,Baker, Robert B. Munson and Barry
Diokerson. ^ ^

Fronlbltlon'PrlmarTf
The Frohlbitlonlste of this city wUl hold

their primaries ,in the several wards of this
city to-night. It Is tbeir purpose to make a
big fight for the control of the Excise Board.
The primaries will be held In the following
places: First Ward, Free Methodist Church;
Second Ward, at the residence ot Francis
Rowe, on German street; Third Ward, resi-

ice ot Samuel DIsterway, on Salt Black-
well street; Fourth Ward, Bwediab M. B.
Church, oh Budson street.

Attention [Company M.
This company will assemble at the Armory

it. Friday evening, April 1, in full service uni-
form, black helmets and white gloves, for
company Inspection. JSvery member of twji
command Is ordered to be presen .̂

By order of
Capt. B. Ii. FeUy,

W. A, Byrnburger, 1st Sergeant

PERSONAIi MENalOH.
Robert Killgore spent Sunday an4 Konday

at Flemlngeon.
Miss SelUe Pierson has returned from her

visi,toPerrjYVl<\P».
Louis Heiman, of Sussex street, spent Sun-

day in-New -fork dty.
Prof. Q. B. Craven spent Saturday with

friends in New York city.'
Miss Martha Baker la visiting In Washing-

ton, Warren county,'this week.;
Mrs. Slgmund Hdlor spent Sunday anc

Monday with friends la Newark,
William B. Woodhull is at she home ol

his falhcrt who Is quite ill, in Flanders.
Miss Ifora Pierson, of. Orchard street i

the guest ot Miss Jeatue Sharp in Garma
Valley. - • -

George Heller, of Newark, visited h
brother. Slgmund Heller, on Saturday ani
Sunday,

Mayor Strait and Thomas B Hosgland, oi
Rocsaway, returned on Tuesday from theij
visit to the south.:

Mus Mabel Waer, of Orchard street, wil
spend Sunday in Jersey City aa the guest o:
Mrs. H. A. Potter.

William Edwards, of Barrlshurg, Pa., spent
several days, this week at the home of h
undo, William M. Gray, of McFarlan street.

A. S,.Richards on Mon^av entered, the
preparatory school connected with, the CoU
lege of Physicians and Surgeont In New York
dty.

Mr, aqd Mrs, Jfames A. Qoodalo and Hiss
Elizabeth A. DIckerson leave Florida for
home tc-daj' and expect to reach hare next
Tuesday.

Ordinary Bausehold Accidents
have, no terrors when.thereV a bottle of Dr.
Thomas'Eclectrio Oil in the medicine chest.
Heals bums, cuts, bruises, sprains. Instant
relief,

Bpoelal.Ton Bay Sale
now going on for bargaiiiO.' Call at John B,
Grimm's, Na 0, N. Sussex street,

Boo Our 93S.QQ Wheel
before you buy. B. H. Berry Hardware Co
Dover.

WE SELL HATS TO ALL
SORTS OF PEOPLE BE-
CAUSE WE HAVE ALL
SORTS OF MATS,

MANY A FLOWER IS BORN
TO BLUSH UNSEEN.

MANY A MAN WOULD BE
HADE TO BLUSH IP HE
WERE SEEN WITH THE
SOX HE IS WEARING. BE
ON THE SAFE SIDE. FAST
BLACK, 15c, a FOR 35c.

THOSE STARCHY HAND-
KERCHIEFS YOU BOUtJHT
"PA." THEY WERE AN
AWFUL L OTHER, THE POOR
OLD nAN USED ONE, ONE
DAY AND "THE BLOW AL-
rlOST KILLED FATHER."
SEE OURS, a FOR 35c.

SWEATERS IN MANY
SHADES, TO FIT ALL
SIZES; YOU OUOHT
TO HAVE ONE AT $1.

PIERSON & CO.
)pp . t h e Bank , OOVCf'S LtafllUq 610(1)1618 DOVER, N . J .

AGENCY FOR

REMINGTON, EAGLE AND RELAY.
W. H. Baker Store Co.

NEW SPRING
AND

: SUMMER SILKS

Always ready with the new- and popu-
lar, at those prices that gained and
maintained fame at 50c, 6gc, 75c, 79c,
85c, 88c and g8c.

Fine Taffeta, Changeable and Bro-
caded Silks, Fancy Checks and Broken
Plaids, New Spring Combinations

A t .OO per yard.
Black Sillc Greradines, narrow satin stripes of green, heliotrope,

white and plain black.

i EASTER GLOVES
! MEN AN? WOMEN

Reliable Qualities
Correct Styles

Latest Shades
FOR LADIES.

4 Button Embroidered Kid, all Shades li.oo :
a Clasp Embroidered Kid, black and Teds l<-39
4 Hook Embroidered Kid, all shades 88c
a Clasp Chamois in pearl, white or natural 88c,

FOR MISSES.
4 Hook Embroidered Kid, all shades; ' $i.oo

FOR MEN.
i Clasp, fancy stitcliing, silk lined, just the thing for summer wear $1.50
a Clasp, fancy stitching fI.»S

Clasp, fancy stitching ; $1.00

W. H. BAKER STORE CO.,
16 W. BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. J.

TELEPHONE 45 I —•*•

For Spring Cradc
4-4 6-4 8-4

Floor- Oilcloths
—AT—

19c. per sq. yd.

Great Big Bargains
JOHN A. LYON

OPPOSITE BANK, DOVER, NEW JERSEY
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PADDY'S RUN PAPERS
Types of Early Western Liter

ary Folk.

TEE DRAMATIST AST) DEAYMAB

t h . Aflsln or HaUtead—BOTm
In the Cincinnati Commercial.
In the Dcmud Tar Ifewapa

jt, 2K», b j Marat Hfllsieftd.]

vn.
My immediate ambition when a&

eigned to a desk and heap of fresh newu-
papera in the office of The Colombian
and Great "West -was to do all the work
I could get into my bands, and insteai
of occupying myself with tho affairs
the paper for three days in a week
managed to bo bney every day, witb th<
exception of Eonday, and Mr. fibattncl
Bent np to the printers my newa COD
deosationi, selections of bright bite
common icationa about matters that
were not in the line of our editorials,
book reviews, short articles assailing
the spirit rappers, bints looking to the
improvement of agricultural science,
appeals to western pride to establish
literature of our own and sketches o:
life. Tlte conjecture Mr. Shattock in-
dulged was that I wonld grow weary of
this, but the result was that of anima-
tion. He had a special eoftneea of tone
when serious, and that I noted when hi
addressed me as I was half buried
newspapers and said as an opening that
be bad not expected me to do as much
as be found I was doing, but the work
-was satisfactory, and I got a rise in
salary, and presently I was fairly the
associate editor of the paper.

' We did not have a great deal of liter-
ary society in Cincinnati at that time,
and what there was conld not bo de-
scribed as organized. There was a fam-
ily of spiritualiats, aud one of tbe la-
dies wrote dramas when she slept J
table was placed beside her bod wit
paper and pencils ready for the spirit-
ual activities tbat became manifest
when tbe lady subjected to tbe influence
fell into a profound slumber. Then the
apiritfl took posee&ion, and Shakespeare
and a lot of fellows seized her hand an
wrote furiously, Tbat is the etory pre-
cisely as related on the highest author-
ity—that of the members of the family
—and only impolite persons would dig-
puto the word of those wbo had the ex-
clusive advantage of knowing just bow
tbe wonders were wrought The unbe-
lievers said there was nothing in the
plays anyhow—tbat there was particu-
larly no Shakespeare in them. One of
tbe mystical dramas was actually put
on tbe stage, and after the performance,
which was very much protracted, there
was a supper in which tho gentleman
who Touched for tbe spiritual author-
ship was asked by a wretch secretly re-
joicing over tbe fearful failure of tbe
dramatio ability of the other world,
"Colonel, do yon cot think it might
have conduced to tbo continuity of thi
play if it bad been located in some age
or some country or if it bad reference
to some known person or possible fact?"
"Not at all, sir," said the colonel. "It
la m peculiarity of the spiritual litera-
ture, whether dramatic or otherwise,
tfaat it i i for humanity at large and nol
restricted to persons or localities.
"Oh, I eeo," said the crushed critic

One of the most striking of our litera-
ry men was very young and tottered
fan walked on account of extremely long
legs and disproportionate weight of
bead. He bad sold a small farm to pay
tox the publication of A volume of big
own poems, and be carried toe book
•boot with him and was deeply attach
ed to i t One review of it ranked hint
among tbe ioremoet men of the age and
made deplorable quotations to sustain
tbe prodigious praise. Tbe poor fellow
responded in a grateful letter for tbe
appreciative notice. Another youth
from far down in Kentucky was believ-
ed to have marketed a slave to print m
book made up of biscollegeessays, Tho
preface was a hideous autobiography of
the author and an alarming likeness.
Be lived to seek with feverish assiduity
the last copies of the1 book of kis BODJ,
with a view to Its total annihilation,
but died before tbe task was acoom-
pliihed, A voting man from Virginia
from whom the world did bear before
and when he left it had a grand passion
for, literature, and on the door of his
room in an apartment house fixed a sil-
ver plate with his name, followed by
the magnetic word "author." Ee lived
to laugh at his early exuberance.

There was a writer in tbe town who
produced plays when be was wide awake
and made his successes in other cities.
He had a most amiable but aggressive
peculiarity that several, times caused
street scenes .of an exciting character.
He would not allow anybody to whip a
horse anywhere. He would rush from
the sidewalk into tbe street as an osmi-
bus driver rumbled along carelessly
lashing his horses aud with terrible im-
precations command bim to dcsiBt This
dramatist bad a habit of horseback rid-
ing and was trotting quietly on Race
street and passing a dray the driver of
which, with a stealthy stroke, caused
the spirited saddlo horsy to jump aud
dance, tbe rider witb perfect self posset*
•ion affecting not to notice tho offense.
The dramatist looked steadily ahead as

. in 4oep thought, and soothing tho barm
walked him until the dray waa again
beside bim, when with a bound ho left
his saddle and mounted tho dray, tbo
drayman ono moment too lato drawing
a dray pin, when be received a blow in
the,., jaw that sent bim spinning and
stunned to the pavement, and t^onma
way horses clattered up the street, ono
with a saddlo and tho other with a dray.

-This dramatist was tho only man wbo
reviled western literature, and bo did it
usually in a bookstoro that was a liter-
ary center hardly inferior to tho office
of Tho Columbian and Great West. At
last be declared bo "would writo a novel
himself just to shjgw_how_It should be

IIow'K This!
.We, offer one hundred dollars reward for

^•uy case of catarrh tbat cannot be < urod by
Ball'* catarrh cum.

Jf.'J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Tolodo, O.
We tbe undersigned, liavo known F. J,

Cheney for the Jart 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligation made by tbeir linn.
WEST & TIHMX, Wholesales Druggists, Tol-

edo, O.
WALDINO, KIHWAK & ifAimw, Wholesale

HalffiatarrhCilroiiitaliet] Internally, act-
fne directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of tho system. Price 75 cto. par botUo.
3old-by all druggists.. Testimonials free.

! done and in a few days produced three
chapters and eubmitted them. The book-
seller calmly but hastily ran over th<
Lt-autiftil pages—the mechanical execu.
tion and stationery were alike admirable
—aud handing thezu back to tbe novelist
raid: "This will not do. There is nol
blood enough epilled. There are onJ;
seven pprsons killed—one in the first,
two in the second and four hi the th:
chapter—outof 12charactersintroduced,
('his is meant for the Kentucky market,
and it is not dark and bloody enough-"
"More blood wanted, eh?" shouted the
author. "Well, if you want the rest of
them killed in the third chapter you
must do it yourself."

Tbcro was one literary deficiency
cording to my convictions about The
Columbian and Great West, and tha
waj the absence of a special corps of
ivomen poets, after the manner of the
Louisville Journal and the Cincinnati
Commercial. Kentucky had a constella-
tion of poetesses whe sparkled in the
Louisville Journal. Prentice Bald the;
were stars, and there was poetry in his
paragraphs about their poems, whether
they put any into their rhymes or not.
Tbe Cincinnati Commercial had a steady
stream of etnnzas by Alice Carey, Mrs.
Sarah T. Bolton and Mrs. B. S. Nichols,
and I thought we ought to have at least
a column of woman poetry every week,
but Mr. Shattnck was obstinate about
that, and I bad a fear tbat be did not
bold poetry in the estimation tbat tbe
young wbo were tbe hope of tbe country
did.

There was at band in the month of
February, 1863, a crids in The Colurn
bian and Great West and in my affairs.
I bad a right to be comfortable, but was
not

Mr. 8battuck was so placid in man<
ner tbat I was slow to understand he
was ambitious. There was talk in the
office that he thought of starting a daily
paper. The weekly was proOtable and
would serve as a solid foundation for
the daily. That is the way temptation
name. Mr. Sbattuck conceived the idi
that newspapers were to be more in tbe
world than they had ever been. He
exactly right about that, but Tbe Co-
lumbian aud Great West did not appear
to me to be well suited for conversion
into a daily paper. When it came to
journals, my favorite was the Cincin-
Dati Commercial. I liked the size and
shape and style of it and tbe poetry
of it and the novelettes that ran in i^
written largely by tbe mysterious Emer-
son Bennett, and I had made known in
the office the fact tbat my services conld
be commanded notwithstanding my mul-
tifarious and lucrative occupations.

Two or three times I bod expected an
offer, and March 4, J8B3, tbe day of the
inauguration of Franklin fierce to be
president of the United States, J recei
ed a note from Mr. 51. D. Potter—the
firm was Lee & Potter, bat Potter did
everything—stating that • position as
"reporter*' was tendered xne, and tbe
figure was a little advance. I bad been
feeling that western literature was not
blooming into a rapid and grent frui-
tion, and that a once a week paper was
not as close to the people as * daily pa-
per, and that what one wanted was to
get at the people. Mr. Sbattuck's kind-
ness had touched me, and it v u re-
quired of me to go with tbe new paper
or the established one, and I told Mr.
Shattuck my first doty was to bim. - He
said tbere was'a place for me if ,T pre-
ferred to go into The Columbian enter-
prise, but be thought i s a friend I could
do better for myself to go with The
Commercial, and I did, March 8, 1858,
my last work for The Columbian tbe
compilation of the biographieii of the
cabinet of President Fierce. ' ' '

The editor of The Commercial was
Kentucky gentleman, Hj% Xiee, who had
several kinds of ability, but bad hot the
newspaper knack. My way of grasping
for more work was continued on Tbe
Commercial, and owing to the illness
and death of Mr. Leo sod tbe Inability
of others I was soon provided with all
tbe employment I could swing and was
fortunate in advancement, becoming one
f tbe proprietors included in the "Co. • •

of M. D.. Potter ifc Co. In Way, I8G4.
The same man wbo came in after me on
Tbe Atlas—Mr. Henry Beed—was en
gaged on The Commercial a few mouths
later than myself,' and ' my skylight
roommate became tbe - editor,' of the
newspaper The Columbian.

Jonrnalism was just taking * start
throughout tbe oonntry, getting Its im

ulse from the telegraph and railroad
xtension, the one gathering tbe news

from ah increased area and tbe other en-
larging the- constituencies of the jour-
nals. • There were political reyolations
striking the earth with; oyclonio, force,
the slavery question rising and spread-
ing and the great war of the states not
far off. Coincident with, these novelties
and portents were the Hoe improve-
ments of tbe printing presses, and after
an interval tbe incalculable increase in
the demand for newsprint caused im-
provements of, tbe machinery and tho
addition of. cheaper and-better material
for tbe manufacture of paper—altogeth-
er unparalleled changes, and advances.
The first press I saw in The Commercial
ffice was a double cylinder—that is, an

impression' was caught on tbe typo
cylinder OB the form was thrust forward
and another aB it was jerked back. It
was a great thing-—evidence of impbr-;
taupe and endless advantages—toadver-
tise"tha*t' tHe, presswork was done "by-
steam power." The stereotype business
for newspapers did not come, until the
demand .for it was clamorous. It fol-
owed the era of four, six,'eight, ten cyl-

inder presses—type in locked in turtles
whirled against Juo number of sheets of
paper fed on separate cylinders at each
revolution of the type wheel. With
stereotyping came paper on spools and
all the modern developments. The early
fifties were\6od times for young men/
to get on newspapers'and~riBQ up with"
them. The growth of the press was phe-

omena], and the story of. it as j t bas
been served the pnblio by the press has
been less satisfactorily told than the
history of any other equally imposing
chapter, of the progressive surprises in
tbe amazing evolutions of the latter half
of onr ceutory. MPBAT HAIBTKAP.

Bnoklen'a AralcaSalve.
Tho Best Salvo in tbe world for Cats,

lKM, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
ores, TetSSr, Chapped Hands, Chilblains';
ferns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
ures Piles or no pay required. It is guaran-

teed to give perfect satisfaction or moneyW
nded.. Frico 25 cents-per box. . For sale by

iobert Killgore, Druggist, Dover, A. P.
Iroen. CbPrtur. N J ..

Spoolnls In Glnsswaro.; •
Tablo'sot of four pieces, a dandy, 23 cents ;
Drry Hole of sovon pieces, 31 cents per sot;
imblers, Roodslzê  cloarglasu, 24 cents por

lozon, at J. H. Qrimip'i*, No. 0 N. Sussex
itreot, Dover. .

NEWS OF THE WEEK

Friday, il*rch Z3.
According to the reports that cam.

from the "White House, the president
Cots not contemplate immediate Inter-
vention In tine Cuban matter, and tin
only thing: he bas determined on It t<
ask congTess to appropriate a sum oi
money—say. $500.000—for the relief o
suffering Cuhany. If tbis request shotil
be granted, it is said the presidem
would expect Spain to ofTer no opposi-
tion to his feeding; poliry and while the
feeding was going on would endeavor
by diplomatic means to secure a set-
tlement with Spain The sailing; of
Spain's torpedo boat flotilla from the
Canaries for Puerto Rico wa» consider-
ed In Washington as the most serious
Incident that has occurred since thi
Maine disaster Rear Admiral Slcard
has been relieved of the command of
the Key West fleet on account of 111
health, and Captain Sampson of the
Iowa takes his place. Commodore
Schley will command the flying: squad-
ron stationed at Hampton Roads.
FIghtfn.ff Bob Evans has been assigned
to the Iowa The naval reserves of
New Tork and Massachusetts will be
ordered into active service. Eight
yachts and four tun have been pur*
chased in New York for government
use Eight revenue cutters were
transferred from the treasury to the
navy department by order of President
McKinley The battleships Kearsarge
ana Kentucky were launched at New-
port News, Va,——The trial of Mate
Thomaa Bram of the Herbert Fuller
proceeds slowly at Boston and with
scarcely a deviation from the testimo-
ny in the nrst trial.

Bstnrdsy, March SO.
The report of tbe Maine court of Ii

qulry was read In the cabinet. The
court finds the Maine was blown up by
a submarine mine, but does not fix th*
responsibility of the disaster. The prw
Ident, It Is reported, found nothing1 In
the report to alter his plan of famish-
ing immediate relief to the suffering
Cubans and continuing his efforts to
make a settlement with Spain by dl
plomacy. The substance of the Maine
report was communicated to Minister
Woodford yesterday with Instructions
to Inform th« Spanish government of
Its purport. Tbe report of the Spanish
court of inquiry, made public in Mad-
rid, expresses the belief that an Inter-
nal explosion destroyed the Maine. The
feeling in Washington is that tbe rela
tlons between Spain and this country
bave reached a serious . condition—

an Interview General Maximo Go
mez, tbe Cuban commander; said he
hoped there would be no war between
the United States and Spain. He is
still of the opinion that Cuba could pay
(200,000,000 for its independence J. A.
Font, who was once sentenced to be
banged, but waa pardoned after nerving
ten years In prison, committed suicide
In New Tork Alleged Impairment of
the capital of a finance company
amounting to $4«4,OOO caused the sul-

of Cashier Hopkins of the People's
bank of Philadelphia and the revelation
that he had loaned the finance company
upward of $600,009. Tbe bank suspend'
ed Theodore p. WlUlp, Police Com*
mlssloner Phillips. J, R, Clark, W,
Leaycratt, B. W. Fielding. F. 'Kline. O.
Knapp, TV, H, Goff and A, U Jensen
were indicted by the Kings county (N,
T.) grand jury on charges' growing out
of the oM Brooklyn city waterworks
lepartmeut scandsj—Will!am A. Bell-

ood, alias U-uIi Alfred Balensl, w u
convicted of swindling; V{Illiam, E. Mar-
CUB «c Co., Jewelers of Union.square.
New Tork, out of' several' thousand
dollars' worth of diamonds. Bellwood
became notorious through his dealing!
frith the late Max Lebaudy.

Mamday, JHareh SB.

An abstract of the report of the naval
court of Inquiry into the wreck of the

Lttleshlp Maine In Havana harbor was.
made public In Washington. It shows
tbat the Maine was blown up by an
external explosion, and the deduction If
that this explosion was caused by •
mine on the port side of the ship-—The'
3panlsb government informed President
McKinley that no obstacle will be plac-
ed In the way of his plans to relieve
starvation. In - Cubm,' and - he will ask
congress for $500,000, to carry on the

•orlt Mr. McKinley !• said to have
plan to secure for Cuba "virtual In-

lependence," Spain getting a portion of
the Island's revenues; The' war feeling
Is so strong In' Spain that but a light
vote was polled for members of thecor-

;.Sagasta securing.a,large majority,
-—An Informal conference was held at
he White House between the president

and some of the caWnet niemberaV
rhere was unusual activity at the state,1

war and navy departments——Mrs. DeV
la Parnell, mother of the late Charles.

Stewart Fsmell, died -at 'Avondale, Ire-
land, from bums-received a, few day*
(Wore—The widow, of a Montreal flo.
list has sued the members of the recent
Conservative cablpet for a bill for flow-
ers sent to the fuhermi of Sir John
phompson—-̂ -The' New: York state :su'»
DerlntendcDt of public Instruction rec*
n mm ends -the passage of a curfew
law to keep the boyi and glrli off the
street at nlght-rrrMembers_of.the New
Zork state legislature', are. considering
what action will need' to' be talcen to
equip the state troops properly In case
of war A Chicago man who proposed
o start a pool on the weather April 20

been Informed by the postofflce de-'
>artment that his scheme would violate
he lottery r law——Interesting expert.5

cnts In night signaling by means of.
kites.are being, made at Bayonne, N, J..
——An organisation , has been started
called the national' volunteer' reserve,
the object of which 1B to form a great
body of citizens throughout the country:
who will. be ready to respond to the call
6? the government at once in case of
seed. General John Schofleld lias been
>hosen commander — Another . rich
strike Is reported to have been made, on
Phil Walsh creek, near Skaffuay, which
promises" to equal any made In the

. l o h o i k e . " ' •'•• >/•'-' - • • . • • • > . • • - - ' . .* •;-.•••. . -

Tuesday. March 20.
A message from the president, trans-

mitting the: Maine. Inquiry report, was
read In both houses of congress. In

ie senate the report was also read and
the testimony submitted:' The finding
I n l h p Maine, ease was that the battle-
ihip' had been blown up by a powerful'
Ltbmarlne; mln* placed.,near 'her. keel;
he,explosion of,,two or more, niaga-

Inea followed. Officers and'men of Uie
ship were completely freed from"blame,1

lie report safdithat ho testimony had
introduced) pointing to the guilty

erson. or.,1,, persons.. Tfte., president's
essage was a ' plain statement' of

known'facts concerning the 'disaster.
In It no action was advised/' In ' tbe
house* the message was referred to the,
committee on foreign affairs/ In tba
senate the.report and testimony, to*

AC
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gether with tbe message, were refi
to the committee on foreign relatio:
Senator Money made a speech on the
Cuban question Russian troops now
occupy Port Arthur and Ta-Uen-W)

W. 5. Gilbert's libel suit against Thi
Era has been opened In the queen*!
bench division, London Flood condl
tions prevail yet along the Wabash and
White rivers, through southern Indiana,
and lavees on the Tf a ska file.* river
threaten to brea k Fanny Davenport"!
physician says tbat there is little hope
for her recovery The Salem Wire
Kali company has Joined the Ameri
Steel and Wire company, making th
combine complete Mrs. Ellzabet
Van Name of West Brighton, N. T.,
died from what the doctors believe was
hydrophobia. She w a s badly bitten Ii
February last Nelson Perry, an elec-
trician of Brooklyn, took poison by mis-
take while experimenting and died in
great agony Anton Seldl. the noted
music leader, died suddenly in New
York, supposedly of ptomaine poison-
Ing from eating fish The body of a
well dressed woman washed ashore a t
North Beach, L- I., gives evidences that
murder has been committed The po-
lice In Ireland have seized flreanns
a precautionary measure In view of tbe
coming celebration of the revolution
tbat Island Commodore Schley took
command of the flying1 squadron
Hampton Roads——Action has been be-
gun to oust from office Thomas E. Kin
ney, mayor of Utica, N. T., on the
ground that be Is a British subject—
New names have been given to thi
yachts and tugs recently bought for the
navy The Cuban junta Issued a state-
ment declaring that the Cubans will not
accept an armistice, but only complete
Independence.

Wednesday, March 3O.
The feeling in Washington was that

congress was losing faith In the preu
Iderit's policy for the pacification of Cu-
ba by means of diplomacy and was slip-
ping away from his control. The ad-
ministration Is said to be cognizant of
the attitude of congress and apprehen-
sive that It may take some action which
will cause a rupture between the Unit-
ed States and Spain before the pending
negotiations are concluded. The atti-
tude of congress was indicated to some
extent by the Introduction yesterday of
no fewer than eight resolutions looking
to Intervention and Cuban Independ-
ence. A more important event In this
line was a meeting of aSout E0 Repub-
lican members of the house who are
bent on securing early action by this
country to secure the freedom of Cuba

Bank officials yesterday announced
that all the banks in New Tork city will
continue the salaries and reserve the
places of their employees who are mem-
bers of the national guard If they are
called to do duty a s defenders of the
country—- Captain SIgsbee was cor-
dially welcomed at Washington, where
tie saw the president-—The New Tork
state assembly passed the Genesee riv-
er storage dam bill The governor of
New York has not yet decided whether
or not to ask the legislature for a $1»«
000,000 war fund—^-Senator Pavey*s res-
olution proposing a constitutional
amendment permitting the transfer of
New York state canals to the federal
government was defeated In the state
senate by a vota of U to 32 The body
of Frank Andrews of Cbemung, N. Y.,
w a s recovered from the wreck of the
Maine in Havana barbor Tbe Brit-
ish house of commons appointed a com-
mittee to consider the advisability of
placing the Indian currency on a epld
basis——The Russian government has
made known to all nations the Chinese
concessions It has. obtained and says tbe
port of Ta-LJen-Wan will be opened to
•blps of all friendly nations^ The* Chi-
nese accuse L l H u n x Chang of being In
the! pay of 'Russia-^—-One hundred sol-
diers were killed In the outbreak of
starch IE In the barracks of the Yildis

ilace, due to the discovery of a plot
to assassinate the sultan—-The gov-
ernment of Prussia has been asked to
exclude all American apples from that,
country—-Floods in Indiana caused a
rail road washout, whlchaderalled a train
and injured a number of passengers—-"
~" tri Woxen, the consul general of Swe-
den and Norway-in New York, has dis-
appeared. Vice ? Consul - Ravn believes
hlsd'mlnd:is.affected, but a cable from
Chrlstlanla calls for his arrest on the
presumption of-embeulement

Thanday, March 31. '
President McKinley assured the lead-

ers In congress that he expected a reply
to his demands on Spain not later than
Friday night* If a proinpt and satis-
factory answer is not received, he will
remit the Cuban question to congress
For settlement——The sailing of a Span-
ish, flying squadron : from Cartagena

Luaed considerable concern to the na-
r department. Measures have, been

taken to guard against a raid on the
fleet...at Key W e s t — T h e senate for-
eign relations committee held two Im-
portant meetings, one of the topics un-
der consideration being the-purchase of
It Thomas for a naval coaling, station

te Cuban question did not come up
la the senate, though.great crowds were
present. In expectation' of an, exciting
debate. The, Alaska, civil, government
bill was passed. Mr.rWoIcott criticised
Secretary Gage In a short speech on the
currency question. In the house a reso-
lution recognising the Independence of
Cuba, offered by Mr. Bailey, the Dem-
ocratic leader, was ruled out of order
by,, Speaker Reed, whose decision was
sustained ;by. a vote of .180 to 189. Con-
sideration of the naval appropriation
bill was resumed——Secretary Biles, In
sending • to • congress a- deficiency esti-
mate of 18,000,000 ;for pensions, explain-
ed;,that the, roll .had increased 90 per
cent since 1890 and would still Increase
-7-ri twas announced In New York that
Chauncey M. Dcpew will cease to be
president of the New York Central rail-
road on -April 20 next. On the same day
he • will be elected chairman of the
boards of directors of the four, great
railroads of the Vanderbllt system. S.
R..Callaway, now president of the Lake
Ibore railroad, a practical railroad man
of great experience, much admired by
William IC Vanderbllt, will succeed
Mr. Depew as president of the Central
r-^-It was reported fn Key West that 71
Spanish soldiers were blown up by an
explosion at Mataniae, C u b a - — A n
earthquake shock of much severity, was
experienced, In California, but no great
damage waa done—^MIBS Clara Barton
of the" Red Cross society, having been
upheld by the department of state' In
her controversy with Dr. Louis Klopsch,
will return to Cuba and resume charge
of, the relief work-^—TheTJnlted. States
las bought In Sicily, tbe steam yacht

^figiiaa for 1300,000. Lieutenant Com-
mandef Nlbladk' is negr6tlatiiig: In Ger-
many for1 an armored-.cruiser being
built there for Brasll——The Princess
Louise of Saxe-Coburg-Qotho, who
eloped -with OJI Austrian, lieutenant, is

t her lover's castle In Croatia.

Send your address to H. E, Bucklen & Co.
Chicago, arid get a free sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills; A trial will convince
you of their merits. Tbese pilla are easy In
LCtfon and are particularly effective In the
iure of CoQHtipaUon awl Sick Ilcadache.
For Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been pr.vod invaluable^ They are guaran-
teed to be perfectly froo, frpni any delotor-
IDUS substance and to be purely vegetable.

They do not woaken by their action but by
giving tone to tbo Btomach and bowols great-
ly Invigorate tho system. Regular size, 25c.
per box. Bold by Robert Killgore, druggist,
Jover, and A. P. Green's drug store, Chester.

MILTON AXD VICI>'IXT.
Well, so far we have bad but twenty-five

snows, and it now looks as if we will not get
either tbe fortj-ninfi or the tixty-s
prophesied.

The Board of Health met at Berkshire
Valley on Tuesday afternoon of tb »s ^eek
reorganized with the folloinng officers: F.
W. Uatthews, Cfaairman; Charks Cbunber-
lain, secretary; E. A. Biaacbaxd, treaeorer,
and Dr. W. H. E3ce, township pbvsiciaa.

Mrs. David Jennings, of Milton, has goo«
on a visit to her dangbter, Mrs. Harrv M.
Riplev.at Si 'g Sing, U. Y. She expats to
be gone two or three weeks.

The newly elected memberi of the Board of
Education In this township are Tbocnas
Bright, Horace Palis, Oscar Jenm-gs and P.
S. Delaney.

Our pastor, theBfiv. M. E. Grant, » attend-
ing conference at East Orange. We do not
know whether he will be returned to us for
another year or not. But tbis we do know,
that he is well liked throughout tbe entire
charge, and it would be very egreeableto tbe
members to have him returned as tbeir pas-
tor for another year.

A. J. Fretz returned from a »rip to Fenn-
sylrania on Friday of last week. Among
some of the places visited during tb« trip of
nearly two weeks were the cities of Philadel-
phia, Reading, Gettysburg and Waynesbonx
At GettysbuiT, he visited the Rational ceme-
tery, where rest the remains of many of the
breve boys In blue who fought and fell on
that great and bloody field. He also rode
over a portion of tbe field where some of th*
hardest fighting took place, in company witb
a gentleman who resides on tbe battle field
and who explained in deta'l tbe great battle
and tbe significance or Uie many monuments

ttteral over the field far and wide. Tbe
places were also pointed out where prominent
ofllcers of both armies felL Mr. FreU had a
brother who was a member of tbe Fifteenth
Infantry Regiment, N. J. Vol., and wai at
the battle of Gettysburg, and wbo went south
with tbe army and was killed at the UUleof
Spottsylvanla Court House, May 13, 180*
and lies buried in the National Cemetery ai
Fredericksburg. ' I! ILTOS.

Special Sale
of Window Shades. These are all mounted
on good spring rollers ready to hang and in
d* slrable colors. Felt shades, 10 cents ; plain
linen, 30 cents ; plain UDOO with fringe, S4
cents ; plain linen with fancy fringe, SO cents
at John H. Grimm's, No. 6 H. Sussex street,
Dover, N. J.

ROCKAWAY.
A "stag" card party was held at the White

Meadow Club House on Tuesday evening.
Dr. W. F. Cook has moved his dental par-

on to the rooms over George Gurtin't. store.
Cora, the ten-year-old daughter, of Ezra

Davis, Is very III.
George Gerard Is mastering tbe difficulties

of the bike.
Foreman Shaw, wbo hails from Connecti-

cut, took charge of tbe calendar room at tbe
Liondale Works on Tuesday.

Harry Lurardi was tried on Monday on a
charge of Sunday selling in violation of a
borough ordinance. He was convicted and
fined $10 and cost*.

Mr. and Mr-. William Everett, of Goaheo,
are visiting friends in town.

fimtl Stumpf spent Thursday in New York
city.

Justice Sanders op Wednesday pnt David
I*sb under a bond of 950 to keep the peace,

a result of the tatter's conviction on a
charge of assault and battery. :

Miss Thalia Dearborn spnot Sunday with
rriends at Hibernla.

George Udell, wbo bas been "second bont1

i the calendar room at tbe Liondale Worka,
left town on Monday for Philadelphia.

Miss Ella Mjera is visiting among friends
(n Newark.

Several weddings are booked to take place
n town iu the near future.

QUICK CURE FOR,

COUGHS AHDCOIDS,
fYMyiPEGTORAt
>'. Tks Caaadlta Rasas; l,r all

: THROAT ADO L0R6 sTFECIMMS.
L*»»e BOTTLM. 25 OTB.

DAVIS* LAWRENCE CO., Urn.,
!' PMf ' l PIMV DAVIf P«IN*KlUCR.

ALL. D H U O G I S T S .

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Staunpll In gnpport of Republican
Principle, EronWhon Other* Fall.

WHOLESOME, BBEEZY, INSPIRING.
AKD ENTMtrAljriNG.

Its Contents Absolutely Free From
Whatever la t jna t for tho Family.

Th« New York TrlbuntoHin.
which. In Ha editorial
repnacntaUtei " "
and ambition,
lulled Wat™.

M I I T swATrod from Its devotion to tlio DartY

cKinkj and Hobait.'and*u uBUUlnSTkili t!.
MI cpUKtence and principle of lbs party under

all ctreumaUncn and on all onaatou °ffie
reader will flnd In its c o l u m M ^ V ™ - - - "

comUnaUob vita a lo^sj wcesir uaDer Samnl
copta. free. Friends of the psSy and ^ !

aper'n'tSdrlnSuiUM" m*1'* °p *" f o r u

Ta»;J

andatUHIomerit ThliBupplrinrjitliduinlaa
•We. and,not only moat entertalnlni: but ?Sf
•je»>elJr

ll«lucaUoiial upon tho iMod. aod UsM of
e family. An Increaalmr number of luifinHh—.

Sample ;cnpie> ot PrfdW. pa^SJ

lproillilljntm«nbf!f!.f tlw aSSfflloial On!"

"If. *te.; names of the principal SmSaJ. or
vui.uu u»u« auu tun neTcrai otalfw with
salaries; an abstract • f the latertprinolmlta

onnn. am thesiale teri^tauiS! SSfV*
rlti" tbeir

ySrJb&^aiJ.
n> one Inquiring by poetalSrd.

TttB TBJOUNE, N.W

A L V.'OODS, M. D.
PHYSICIAN' ASD StTROKON'

O«o» Xo- Tl Xorth Sussex streeet.
i until 10 A. ]

Office boars-! I to 3 T. X.

DOVER, SEW JERSEY

J } E W I T T R . HUMMER.
Beel Estale and Insorwice Agent

Oak* aver Tie tSeo. Ricoard'« Co."a Store.

DOVER H. 1.

D F,R R. A. BENNETT.
COB. GOLD JL2TD CUB8IHDT BTB.

DOVER, H. J.
(8to8i .M.

Ornoc HocEB-j 1 to3P.M.
>7to8F.at-

SPECLAL attention give* to DISEASES oj
iraHEVanS CHILDREN.

UDGENE J. COOPER,
ATTOESEY AT LAW AMD

HASTXB ASP SOUCITOB a CBAWCIBT

Office in the Tone Building,

OVKB J. A. LYOK'B BIOKK, DOVIB, N. i

PRED. H. DECKER. M. D,
*• PHY8ICIAH AND BUBOEON
Office on Btackirell street, oppasita First

Methodist Episcopal Church
| 8:90 to 10:30 i. u.

Office houreJ 1*0 to 3:00 P.M.
16:30 to 8K» p. M.

DOVER, - - - NEWJEBSEY

QEO. 0. CUMMINS. M. D.,
GENERAJ, PRACTITIONER

AMD Bni lAIJXr T\% THKTBJCATHKRT OF BHEU'
MATISH AKB MALARIAL D18BA8KS.

Office on North side of Blackwell street Mid
about 300 feet west of Warren street

DOVER, N. J.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SUA VINO and HAIR CUTTING SALOON

MANSION HOUSE.

Con. BLACKWXLL AITD SUSSEX B r u n o ,
DOVER, N. J.

The place haa been entirely refltter] {n a nemt
nMniw LadieB1 and Ctuldrcn Hair

Cutting a specialty.

RIDDLE VALLEY
TRAP ROCK AND MINING CO.

CRUSBEO STONE

n all aises for Macadam purposes. Paving
Blocks of Ugh graSa

Office at CaUfon,N.J.

51-6 m F. R. GEORGE, Manager.

MARTIN LUTHER COX.
COUKTY SUPERINTENDENT

OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Omcm—BLACKWXLL ST., DOVER, N. J

HODBB: 9 A. M. to 12 M. every Saturday.

BAST BOUHD j A. K.

KffalouiiieaB. 5:15

QUVERS. FREEMAN, -
CARPENTER AWD BUILDBH

Plans aud apedlkmttou made and contneta
taken. Jobbimcalmyaparticnlarly attended
to. Orders left at the Brick Drug Store a
• r . Wm. itOoodale or at the post office wU
be promptly attended to. Comer Union "
Rinr StravbL Donr. N. I.

OSVBJO
Dover e

[HE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING 00.

Offen for sale dedrab'e farming and tim
«• lands in Morris Count» in iota of 5 acres

and upwards and several (Ood building lota
in Port Or.m, N. J.

Address L. C. BnBwntni, 8ec>.
DOVXB. N. J.

[JLYSSES G. DAVENPORT,
ATTORHBY AT LAW,

MASTER ADD Houcrroii l> CntnciBT.

Offlor over S. R. Bennett's store,

13 m Blackwell Street, Dover N. J.

i I. ROSS,
inOBSIT AT LAW

aoucrroB AIID s u m in CBUCUI

AHD HOTAaT POIUO.

Slanhooe, NewJarsey

LOST!
Many a boy is lost simply from neglect

He has a bad cold which, if neglected,
leads to croup, diphtheria, or a weak-
ened condition of the lungs which tends
to consumption sooner or later. Why
allow the children or yourselves to
cough and irritate the breathing pas-
sages and lungs when

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP
so easy to get and so reliable a cure.

That child of. your's is ofmore va'ue
than can be estimated. Would it not

wise to save life, health, strength and
happiness by having and using

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP
HADE BY

ROKT KlttGBRE;
DRUGGjST

DOVER. NEW JERSEY

CENTRAL RAILROAD
CFKEW JERSEY.

Antnradte tool

TBAIH8
For N

Elizabeth,
p.m.

For
3:27, 5:

For Lot g
Asbury P
Yk

TAB .1 nr ErrKCT tr.B. 20, 1833

LEAVE DOVER AS FOLLOWS
w York, Newark and

, at 6:27, a. in.; 3 : 2 7 , 5 ^
Su idays, 5:44 p. m.

Philadelphia at 6:27, a. m.
:45 :>

g
Pirk

Lske

at 6:27, a.
days, 5:44 P-

For
a.m.; 1:1;

For all
6:27 a. m.;

For
a m.; 3:5'
days 4:17

Ei^ton,
p. m.

For
Mauch Chunk
to Easton)
5:44 p. m

naed exclusively, insurini
and comfort.

Branch, Ocean Grove,
and points on New

York and Long Branch Railroad,
at a. m.; ; 127 p. m.

For all 1 tations to High Bridge
•»•; 3-*1, S-4S V*n. Sun-

in.

Hopatcong at 6:27,
,7:00 p.m.

stations to Edison at
1:13 p. m,

Rtckaway at 9:25, '11:45
>, 6:16, 7:25 p. m. Sun*.

]>- m.

For Hibernia at 9:25 a. m.; 3:50
Sundays, 4:17 p. m.

Allentown and
at 6:B7, a. m.; (3:27

5:45 p. m. Sundays,

Leave f e w York, Foot Liberty
Street, at 6:00, 9:10 a. m.; 4:00,
4:40 p.m. I Sundays 1:00 p. m.

Leave New York, South Ferry,
Whitehall\St., at 9:08 a. m.; 3:55,
4:35 p. m. jSundays 12:55 P- m -

Leav^ Kockaway at 6:20, a. m.,
':°S, r-i7,\S-3S, 6Sl P- "••• Sun-
days, 5:33 |p. m.

Leave Port Oram at 9:20, 11:40
a. m.; 3:44, 6:10, 7:21 p. m. Sun-
days, 4:12 p. m.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 10:50
a.m.; 3:19!, 5:05, p. m. :

Leave High Bridge at 8:17,10:38
a. m.; 6:23 p. m. Sundays 3:00 p. m.

f. H. OLHAUaKN,
OeniBupt.

I H. P. BALDWIN,
! dm. Fax. Aft.

D., L. &'W. RAILROAD.
(MOKUS <> asgaX DITUtQX.)

Depot In New! York, foot of Barclay M. aod
foot of Christopher Bfc

DOVER TIME TA?LE.

TBAim H i m A»D DWAKT m s . THIS

BTATlOir AS 1

A.B
5:12
KM
8:15
8:10,

Bin|Honnialr »aa
VanrtTfnm 10:48
r*Uira»bl»r»al» 10.-4S

r.M.
Dover aocom; ana
SaKmaxpraas i-M
Ebnimupnai* JJ6
Dover aomn. 8:42

6:10
6:aO

BackVaeip.* 7:13
Backt'n mail! 7-*>
Waabingtraiapl* SiOi
Btutaloexpnes* « •
Easton eipreae 8:44
DoTerscoomT. o : «
Scrantao exp.^ 114B
Dover aooon. lliSD

r. M.
18:45Dorerascom

B l
o e s c o m

Banaloexprear* 1^7
EastonnMU > 2:44
OsivcganpraaT* S:4T
Dover aaxan.| SJiS
C h U U b * Sd»
Donraooom.;
BngaliieiiJiwe* 8dB
DoTeracoom.) fl;S3

8:17
, 837

Milk express* 8:97
•Via. Bo ntoo Bruoh.

I

WEST BOD1ID
Hukeipnas
Hllkeipraa

S"^ —

JBcraDBOQ ezp.* oalf
Dsireraismaa «d6
WasiunfEaajit* t-XI

VMAVrnvx,. «kB

U. 8. n m a f 9-X '
DoTsracoooL 10:88
Baltalaaxpnsa* 10-JHt,
Tbaatnbaln. 835

DOVER AM

Leave Arrive

AND MORRISTOWN.

MorrlstownDover.
4:30 A.M. 5:14 P . M .
6*^0 " 1&Q "
T:» " 7:6»
8:44 " o.|2
Q:*0 " 10:10

l i d o " ll:»7
12:45 P.M. .1:15 p.2:44
3:55 ••
5:56 "

3:15
4:1B

9M

I

MonMoin Dovci
0SBA.M. 0rf)4A.«U
7:41 " 8:15 '
8^8 " 8:10

10:15 " 10:13 "
" Vt-JD.r. a.
•. M. 1M "

8as,
4^1 " 09JS
5:68 " CHA
t-M " 718
7^3 " 8KB

10:08 •• 10^8
3K»A.«L

LBAVE SBW YORK FOR BOVKB.
At3:15»,4flO,630,6:00, 7:10,'8W>, SM, »«>•,

KMIL I.-O6», «O, 'S% 4*0",
.(Vi A J M Jw_fu^*A I U I L ai.aast A.fVaaw

10-10, a. m.; 1
4aOj)6:10», 530, 6K», 7flO»,'8a(r',8:ab,»«>»,

•Via. Bvontm Oranch.

CHESTER. BRANCH.
| aomun.

Cbt*Ur,«:1o, 7:SSa. m.iU:00.4:19 p. m.
Horto.,,MY, 7J»a. m.' 1.90K 4:18 fc ss.
&oola,oai,BKI<e. m.; 18:18,4:» p. m,
Baeeasqnna,BJtO,bMm.m -lfl-18.4?M>«.ni
KanvU, OSS, 8 M m. m.; 1833,434 P. m.
Jtnaltm, S « . 8:14 a. m.; 13.-OT, 4*» b. a.
fartOram.B^l, 8:17 a. m.; IS jo , 4 50p.m.
*" " !«, 8.-93a.m.;U«,SK»p.m.

I OOIHO

,«jw'i in.P w t d c a n , , « j w i i n . ; » » . SdS,S^ISp.ir
'•»<«<».»:« a. m.: 8^8, s a t 0:48 p. m.
Keo'H,«:-4a.m.; >MSS|.S e » p . B .
SOOOSTODM ,10*8 a.m.; S.-47.5^7,8 57 p,m.
IronK 1019 S& iJSL 703

OOSTODM ,10*8 a.m.; S.47.5^7,8 57 p,
IronK 10:19*. m.; S•&. i-JSL 7.-03 p. m.
Hortn, loaSa. m ; a-St. iM, 1M |L m.
Ar. Clwter, 10^3 a. m. ;SK»,«.-«, 7:10 pun..
Tbe Ha^ketMown Ezpnaa stops at Port

Oramgolncsmctist7ja aTm ; »olii,westafr
'ysl p. m. I . '

R; C.

E L V S OBEAM D4I.M IsapoalUvsenre.
Apply Into tlwnrtstrila. ItlsqriItklyalHBrbcd. M
Mnto at Dmuglill or bv null; samples We b, mill.



A SECTIONAL VIEW OF THB BATTLESHIP MAINE,
dent caused toy movements from those
on board.

Third.—The destruction of the Maine
occurred at 9:40 p. m. on the 15th day
of February, 1898, m the harbor of Ha-
vana, Btie being at the time moored to
the Bame buoy to which she had, been
taken upon her arrival.

There were two exptoslonB of a dla-
tlnctly'dlfferent character, with a very
tliort but distinct interval between
them, and the forward part of the Bllip

, was lifted to a.marked degree at the
time of the flrst explosion. The first
explosion was more In the nature of a
report like that of a gun, while the sec-
ond explosion was more open, prolong-
ed and of greater volume. This second
explosion was, in the opinion of the
ccurt, caused by the partial, explosion
or two or metre of the' forward maga-
zines of the Maine.

Condition of tbe Wreck.
Th9 evidence bearing upon'this, being

principally obtained : from divers, did
not enuule the court id form a definite
conclusion as to the condition of:the
wreck, although it waB established that
the after part of the ship was practi-
cally Intact and Bank in that condition
a very few. minutes after the destruc-
tion of the forward part,

The following-facts In. regard to the
forward part of the ship. are, howovcr,
nRtnhlisheii by the testimony.

That portion of the port side of the
protective deck which extends from
about frame -80. to about frame 41 was
blown up aft and,''over; to port..-The
main deck from about frame .80 to about
frame 41 was blown upaft'and slightly
over to starboard,. folding the .forward
part of the middle superstructure over
and on top of the after part/ ,

This was, In the opinion of the court,
caused by the partial explosion of; two
or more of the forward.magaslheslof
the Maine.

Filth.—At frame 17 the outer shell of
the ship from a.point 1H4 feet.from the.
middle line of the ship and six feet
ubovc the keel when In Its normal po-
sition has been forced up so as to .be
now about four/feet above the surface
of the water, therefore about 8< feet
above where It would be had the ship
sunk uninjured.

The outside bottom plating Is bent Into
a reversed V shape, the after wing of
which, about 15 feet broad and 80 feet
In length (from frame 17 to frame 25)
Is doubled back'upon Itself against the
continuation of the same plating'ex-
tending'forward.

At frame 18 the vertical keel Is broken
in two and the flat keel bent Into 'an
angle similar to the angle formed by
the outside bottom plating. This break
Is now about 6 feet below the surface
of the water and about 80 feet above Its
normal position.

A Ulna Surelir Caused It. , '
In the opinion of the court, this effect

could have *bpen produced only by the
explosion of a- mine situated under the
bottom of the ship at about frame 18
and somewhat on the port side of the
ship.

Sixth.—The court finds that the loss
of the Maine on the occasion named was
nut In any respect due to fault or neg-
ligence on the part of any of the officers
or members of the "crew of said vessel.1

Seventh.—In the opinion of the' court,
the Maine was destroyed by the explo-
sion of a submarine mine, which caused
the partial explosion of two or more of
her forward magailnes. >' • *,

Eighth.—The court has been .unable
to obtain evidence fixing the responsi-
bility for the' destruction of the Maine
lUpon any person or persons.

W. T. SAMPSON, Captain U. S. N..
I'msldent. ., ' '

A. MAKIX, Lieutenant Commander
IT. B, N., Judge Advocate.

The tcourt, having finished the Inquiry
It was ordered to make, adjourned, at 11
a. m. to await'the action of tbeconven-
ingr authority. . „ • " , '

W. T. SAMPSON. Captain U. 8. N.,
President.
• A. MARIX, Lieutenant Commander
IT. S. N., Judge Advocate.

U. S. Flagship New- York, March SJ,
J89S, Off Key West. " . .

The proceedings and findings of the
court of Inquiry In- the 'above case are
approved. „ . '

M. 8ICARD, Rear Admiral, Command-
er In Chief of the United States Naval
Force on the North Atlantic Station.

THE' TESTIMONY,
Brldeuco of the principal Wll

fora the Court.

Washington, March 28.—The following
9s &ie testimony of the most Important
nitnofisea before the naval court of in-
•qnlrjrj ',

Captain SIMIHW'I Storr.
Captain Sigsbee-In testifying stated'

tthat he had assumed command of the
Maine in 1897, H e narrated the arrival
of the battleship In Havana. In describ-
ing the surroundings when first* moored
to tils buoy Captain Sigsbee stated that
the £panlBh man-of-war Alfonso XII
Was Moored In the position now 'ocrii-
jJled by the Fern, about 250 yards to the
northwani and westward of the Maine,
The Herman ship Qnelsenau was anch-
ored at the berth now occupied by the
Spanish man-of-war Segaspe, which in
about 400 yards due north from; the
Alalne. He then located the German
man-of-war Charlotte,: which came Into
the harbor a day or two later, which
was anchored to the'KOUt~h\vard of the
Maine's berth about 400 or COO yards.

He then stated that he had been li>
Havana In 1872 ana again in 1878. He
could not state whether tho Maine was
Placed In the usunl berth for men-of-
war. but said that he had heard re-
marks since the explosion, using Cap-
tain Stevens, temporarily In command
°1 the Ward l'r.s steamer City of Wash-
ineton, ao authority for the statement,

.that he lind never known In'all of his

.experiences, which r-ovori-d visits tc
: Havana for five, or nix ycat's, a man-of-
"mr to be anchored at that buoy; that 1

tie had rarely known merchant vesBela
'P be anchored there, and that It v/ns '.

•.lie least used buoy In the harbor.

In »o far as the regulations regarding
inflammables and paints on board Cap-
tain, Sigsbee testified that the regula-
tions were strictly.carried out in regard
to stowage and that the waste also was
•uljjwjt to the same careful disposition.
A« to the situation of the palhtroom, he
fixed It as In the "eyes of the ship," Just
below the berth deck, the extreme for-
ward compartment. As for the disposi-
tion of Inflammables, they were stowed
In chests, according to regulations, and
when inflammables were In excess of
chest capacity they were allowed to be
kept in the bathioom of the admiral's
cabin,

Regarding the' electric plant of the
Maine, Captain SlRsbee said that there
was no serious grounding or sudden
flaring up of the lights before the explo-
sion, but a sudden and total eclipse.
Dttrlng the stay In Havana Captain
Sigsbee took more than ordinary pre-
cautions for the protection of the Maine
by placing sentries on the forecastle and
poop, quartermaster and signal boys on
the bridge and on the poop,
• He said he had given orders to the
master at armB and the orderly sergeant
to keep a careful eye on everybody that
came on board and to carefully observe
any packages that might be held, on
the supposition that dynamite or other
high explosives might be employed, and
afterward to inspect the route these
people had taken and never to lose
sight of the importance of the order. He
stated that very few people visited the
ship, Lieutenant Commander Wain-
vrlght being rather severe on desultory
visitors.

* Boar off ImmenM Tolnme.
The Maine at time of explosion was

heading approximately northwest,
pointing toward the Aiears. He was
writing In the port cabin at the time
of the explosion and was dressed. He
then went Into a description of his ex>
perlence when he felt the crash. He
characterised it as a bursting, rending
and crashing sound or roar of Immenso
volume, largely metallic in Its charac-
ter.. It was succeeded by a metallic
sound, probably of falling debris;' a
trembling and lurching motion of the
reisel, then an Impression of subsi-
dence, attended by an eclipse of elec-
tric lights and intense darkness within
the cabin.

Be knew Immediately that the Maine
bad been blown up and that "he was
sinking. Ke hurried to the starboard
cabin ports, but changed his course to
the passage leading to the superstruc-
ture. Then he detailed the manner of
meeting Private Bill Anthony, which Is
much the same as has been published.
: The center of the explosion was bp-
neath -and a little forward of the
conning tower on the port side. In the
region of the center axis of the explo-
sion was the 6-Inch reserve mnffailne,
which contained very little pow.der,
about 300 pounds. Then the 10-lnch
magazine was In the same general re-
gion, but on the starboard side. Over
the 10-lnch magazine in the loading re-
gion of the turret and in the adjoining
passage a number of 10-lnch shells were
permanently placed. According to Cap-
tain Slgsbee, It would be difficult to
conceive the explosion Involved the 10-
lnch magaiine because of the location
of-the.explosion and that no reports
show that any 10-lnch shells were hurl-
ed Info the air because of the explo-
sion. .

He said the discipline of the ship was
excellent The marine guard was in ex-
cellent condition, and reports of the
medical department show that about
one man and a quarter per day wer* on
the sick list during the past year.

Kralm Pow«Uon'< Evld»n<-*».
' Ensign W. V. N. Powelson testified

that he had been present on the Maine
every day from the arrival of the Fern
and during a great deal of the diving.
In reply to a question to tell the court
all about the condition of the wreck, he
said that part of' the ship forward of
the after smokestack had been to all
appearances completely destroyed. The
conning tower lay in a position opposite
the door leading to the superstructure
aft and to starboard, Inclined at about
110 degrees to the vertical, with the top
of the conning tower Inboard. He de-
scribed with close detail the condition
under the main deck on the port Hide.
The fixtures were completely wrecked,
while fixtures In the same position op.
the'starboard side were in some cases
almost intact. The port bulkhead be-
tween the main and berth decks at the
conning tower support had been blown
aft on both sldcB, but a great deal more
on the port than the starboard side. The
flreroom hatch immediately aft of-the
conning tower had been blown in three
directions, aft, starboard and to port.

The protective deck under the conning
tower supports was bent In two direc-
tions, the plates on the port side being
bent up and on the starboard side bent
down.

In- reply to an Inquiry as to whether
he meant mitta reference to their orlg.
inal positions Einslgn Powelson replied
affirmatively. The beam supporting the
protective deck B few Inches aft of
the armored tube, to port of the mid.
ship line was bent up to the starboard
of the midship line. . . . .

•A piece of the side plating Just aft
of the starboard turret was visible. This
plate was bent outward, and then the
forward end bent upward and folded
backward upon Itself.

Ensign Powelsnn then asked If the
court meant for him to say anything as
to what the dlvera reported or Just what
he saw The judge advocate replied
that he would like to have him slate
any Important discoveries which mlshi
lead the court to draw Borne conclusion
as to the cause and If a diver gave such
Information to state the dlver'B name.

Platei Wore Bent Upward.

The dlvern reported to witness that
at a point where the 10-lnoh Bhellroom
should be they discovered 10-Inch shells
regularly arranged, but tho ship had
sunk down so much that tarns of the
Bhells.vore In the mud. Gunner Mor-
gan, ono ot ths divers, renorted that in

walking on the bottom he fcU Into a ever a lot of wreckage consisting of night.of the occurrence. He said:
hole on the port side ana went down P l " t e s a n d bulkheads standing upright. | "I heard a loud report, and eveTry-
Into the mud. He also reported that a s T h e upper ends of these plates were thing at once became dark. The lights
far a s he could Judge everything seem- ragged, and he crawled over them t o . went out and there was a crashing
ed to be bsnt upward in tho. vicinity of what he thought w a s part of a boiler, sound of things falling. I rushed on
this hole. He also reported that the H B o o u i a n o t - g > y B a e f l n l t e details, but , deck and got to the captain's poop,
plates seemed t o ^ a v e been pushed over h e t n o u 8 n t It was a boiler. A little after, where I saw the captain giving his or-
tb starboard aria: bent down. Ensign this he walked o u t t o port, clear of the dera.. Alter trying to cheer up the men
Powelson then said that a 6-Inch pow-« " h l p J n t o t h e . - m u d . ' H e was at this who were crying out in the water for
der tank that he flaw appeared to be an l l m e f O T w a r d ot t h e break of the ship help, I was ordered by Lieutenant Jun-
empty tank broken by the explosion, a s a t ' r a m e « ; Returning about 10 feet «en to go into a boat, which I did. H e
It w a s not badly dented and merely in- n e f o u n a wreckage. He examined rowed around the ship and picked up

- * "•- """" •"" '"""" •» »"-•">.! - - •• " -— Then at the orders of thethe plate and found It curved as If It cne man.

coming >,P from below he had followed ™e«°,mf
lf't™f?,t

the fo»wnrd and after wings of the V 2Vj o r ' f e e t w W e -

O»nT M t n T..,lroony.about SK feet long •• . , bulged In about
six Inches. ~

noting Tine
that

. vi ,eiiu», nu nuiibcu uumints I
, Gunner's Mate Smith described his time of the explosion to indicate .

Continuing, witness said the divers ' flrst descent, which landed him In the anything was the matter with the elec-
up to the night boforu he was then on w-lnch shellroom. The shells were there
the stand had not been on tile outside ' In good order, most of them nose up,of the ship. The mud was too deep for
tbtm to --yalk on the bottom.

"What Is the condition of the star-
board turret?" witness was asked,

"To my knowledge It has not been
found, sir," was the reply.

He understood something had been
found under the place where the turret
formerly was, but its 'exact character
had not been determined.

"What Impression Is produced upon
your mind by the reports so far as you
have .quoted them?" Ensign Powelson
was asked.
. "Prom reports alone or from the ap-
pearance of the. wreck?"

"Either 'from such reports or from
the conditions which you believe to ex-
ist."

"The Impression produced upon me,"
replied the witness, "Is that an explo-
sion took place well to port of the mid-
ship line and at a point In the length
about opposite the conning tower."

. ' Xxplodoa <m the Port Sid*.
Referring to his notes made of things

on the Maine, Ensign Powelson stated
that the arc of the engine room tele-
graph and the shaft of the steering
gear coming down through the armored
tube was bent from port to starboard.
The port side of the protective deck
was covered with a greasy deposit, the
starboard sids being comparatively free
from It.

The forward smoke pipe hatch be-
tween the main and superstructure
decks did not show signs of the Internal
pressure of gases.

On the main deck forward of the con-
ning tower where the fore and after
angle bulb beam was located, the plank-
ing was blown off on the only remain-
ing plate of the main deck on the port
side, while the wood was still attached
to that part on the starboard side be-
tween the conning tower base and the
turrets. '

What' witness saw woulu. Indicate
that the pressure lifted the protective
deck up on the port side and the'pro-
tective deck on the starboard side held
fast and bent that deck.downward.

In answer to questions, he said there
was nothing left of the port plating at
all. Ha dragged along the outside to
see If anything had fallen out, and
found nothing. Witness thought the
ship on the port Bide was entirely gone
opposite a point Indicated on a diagram,
handed tbe court. It was entirely
blown out. ' '

Mr. Powelson said he thought the ex-
plosion occurred on the port side some-
where about frame 18, center of Impatt.
The ship yielded at 17-and also at 16,
but It was pretty hard to say exactly
where the Impact came. Frame 15 was
blown in.

"How do you account for the Immense
damage done abreast 'of the reserve
magaiine, where there Is nothing left,
after that exploded, whereas between
frames 16 and 18 you have found dam-
aged plates?" Mr. Powelson was asked.

"My Idea," he replied, "Is that after
the ship was raised up at frame 18, the
magazine, one or all of them, after that
were exploded, for some powder tanks
that I have, seen, I think, were explod-
ed, while others I have seen were not
exploded."

Force Cunt Fran m Distance.
When questioned further as to whst

he regarded as the-cause of the injury,'
Mr. Powelson ftald:

"On the bottom forward where that
frame was thrown up It would seem to
me the force was communicated some
distance through th.e water, because it
was lifted up Instead of'being; battered
In,* It woe a force -that was cushioned
In some way, becAuse the diver tells* me
that there was a bulge In plates be-
tween the two frames, and such a force
a» that would be a cushion pressure.

"So the plates In that part of the Bhlp
not having been broken In, this explo-
sion may have occurred aft and the
frames forward of the transverse armor
being weaker than they are. aft, the
ship might have been lifted up there by
this cushion pressure from further aft"

"It stfucK me," continued SJr, Fowel-
son, speaking of the same part of the
vessel, "that the mine there could not
have been very elope to those plates
that lifted up, because as I say the
plates are not so much damaged or bent
in form of a Vand raised up a vertical
distance.

"It seems to me that the mine was
Somewhat removed and the pressure
came through the water which produced
that cushion sort of pressure."

Ensign Powelson further testified: "I
sent Olaen down the piece of keel, the
vertical keel, to make further explora-
tions In the region of the 10-lnch mag-
azine. He went down to whero the
keel became horizontal at frame 23.
walked oft alout 25 foet and climbed

but somt toppled over by the shock of
the < explosion, which had wre6ked the
woodwork of the magazine and blown
the aft bulkhead over from port to star-
board. Hs crawled over this bulkhead
and1 down behind It found a 10-lnch
powder tank bent and dented, but not
exploded. It wa« Intact, with powder
and cartridge bags.

On his next - descent he went down
from the port crane, following the side
of the ship down till he struck plate*
that-were blown from port to starboard
Inboard.

He •followed these plates down till he
came to the (-Inches in the sllngsused
for sending them but of.the shellroom,
They were.lying with their noses point*
Ing to starboards .The forward part of
the 6-inch reserve tnagaslne seemed to
hlrh to have been blown ;away altogeth-
e r . T h e ranged «dges pf the steel floor
of the shellroom were' turned up, arid
Bihltlv:walked, over them- out Into the
mud.;:;'Witness . was questioned'very
closely, as to. the plates that' he found
blown ;Inward and whether they might
not have beenbulkheads.) but he inalBt-
ed; that they were the outside skin of
the ship near the bottom and located
them accurately on' the plans above: the
middle of. the 16-inch shellrooin,.- where
"In a'big plrole thero is none of the 'out-
side of the chip left at all."

U*ttt«BMit Hooil's Evidence.
Lieutenant' John Hood, Bentor watch

officer, in charge of the powder'divisibn,
said he had Inspected the magazines
and shellrooms, and there'was nothing
atored there contrary to the ordnance ,
regulations. He was absolutely sure, -
he said, that on the night of the ex-
plosion ."thcro was nothing being done
beyond the ordinary work down there." <

These rooms had only been opened
on the day of the explosion to take the
temperature. ,

Mr, Hood was officer of the deck part >
of the time, and while acting In that
capacity he had not noticed any hos-
tile demonstration afloat In tho way of '
boats approaching the ship: He felt the
explosion rather than heard It. ;. It
sounded and felt like an under water
explosion! and he was at the time un-
der: the Impression that It came from
the . .starboard,' forward.. Thcro. .were
two explosions, following closely. Im-
mediately following the fall of objects
he saw the water In a foam, much
wreckage and many groaning men. The
first expluslon was,as If something had
exploded.tinder the vessel.' Hetwas sit-
ting far aft and supposed the cxplo-
Blon was on the starboard side, but
that was only an Impression, as his
view was obstructed. At the second ex-
plosion there was an upshnot of flame.
His belief Is that the whole of the for-
ward Dart of tho superstructure that Is
now lying on the starboard gangway,
was In the air when the second explo-
sion occurred. The second'explosion
occurred on the starboard side.

Bnglncer Bowers' iWtlraony.
Passed Assistant Engineer Bowers,

senior assistant engineer to the chief,
was examined particularly as to the
precautions taken on board the Maine
against . Spontaneous combustion. He
said the order had been to inspect the
bunkers every day'and log it;.", In ense
of the bunkers; that had an escape door
they had always opened these doors.
He was on.duty on the day before the
expluslon.

The'coal In.bunker-A 18, he'flald.'had
been stored either in Norfolk or New-
port News/' There was about 40. tons of
It and It was soft coal. The bunkers
Immediately after were empty. The door.
leading from the bunker to the 10-lrich
lodgeroom .was kept closed.

Asked' his opinions as to what'effeo't
heat ^generated In a : bunker,: which, had
become1 Ignited by spontaneous combus-
tion In the bottom would have upon
the upper part of the bottom and the
bulkheads, Mr, Bowers said It could be
materially noticed.

As .to the condition of the after boil-
ers he said they.were practically-banked
and were In'good condition,.and he.did
not consider that.there was any, danger
of .their having too'much pressurein for
safety on the evening of the explosion.
The safety valves/.blow, he said,' at
about 180 pounds and -only SO to 100,was
carried for ; auxiliary purposes. They
had the usual' thermostats In the bunk-
ers,: but as these Instruments did not
work, vary; well the bunkers were exam-
ined: dally by feeling.'':Mr. Bowers said
there had never beer^a fire from spon-
taneous combustion'1'In the' bunkers.
They had unco, thought they' hacl such a
flre, but it was from a ieairy exhaust
pipe from the Ice machine.

Chaplain VltldtrlcltV Stntnmont.
Chaplain John P. Chldwlek of tho

Maine was'In his room on .board on tho

trie -works.
The explosion was in the forwaTd

part of the vessel. It shook the frame
violently and sounded like a low, heavy
grumbling, followed by a heavy, boom-
in**; explosion.

"It was precisely similar to many oth-
er submarine explosions that I have
heard, except that it was on a larger
scale."

My Impression is that a very heavy
mine went off under the Maine's bot-
tom. The noise produced by a heavy
mine would be great in Itself and add-
ed %Q the second explosion would make
the two practically one aqa the same
explosion. *

OonmnjuiiUr Walnwrlght't Storj. *
Lieutenant Cummander Richard Wain.

wrlf*pht testified that the regulations In
regard to paints and inflammables and
nil other precautions were strictly car-
ried out on board ship. Every possible
care was. taken to avoid accident.

AM-visitors were scrutinised before
beinK allowed to come on board the
ship. Nobody was allowed unaccompan-
ied Special "lookouts'' were required
at night. No unauthorized boats were
allowed to approach the ship,
, There was flno dliclolins, obedient
crew, oulet men.

HOME DYEING
A Pleasure at Lust.

No MUMS. No Trouble.

MAYPOLE
SOAP-

WASHES £*» DYES
AT ONI OPERATION

..ANY COLOR.
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for

Soiled or Faded Bhirt Waists,
Blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under-
linen, etc., whether Silk, Satin,
Cotton or Wool.

Sold in til Colon by Oroctn' and
DruggMa, cr mailed fm

for IS cento;
AMnws, THBMAYPOLBSOAPDBPOT,

• Of D u i Sttmt,Utr Mink

W.H. CJWUT, •'.!,; VOOBHIIS, d. V.VMUlBVSIB

W. H. CawieyS Co., Prop's

sou
for

BALLENTINE'S
for and bottlers of

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of the beet

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Postal Information.
A. M. ARRIVAL OF HAILS.
fl:84-New York direct
7:80-EaBton, Phllllpsburg, Hackettstown, SUn-

hopo, Mt. Arlington, Port Oram and all
points on the Sussex Railroad.

B:22—Chester, Succasunna, Ironla and Lake D«n-
mark. " ' . •

0:10--Now York and way. ,
8:39-New York, Paterson, Boonton, Eastero

and Western States.
ll;-ift—Pennsylvania and all points 00 tae H\gh

Bridge BrflDchR.R,
V. U.
1:87—All points from Binghamton east, con n e e

tton with Sussex R. R.
1:68-'New York, Newark and Morrlstown.
8:44-Same joints as T8& A. M.
8:27-HlbeniIi*, Harcella Mount Hope and

Rockaway.
5:08—New York and way; Cheiter, Sueoasunna

and Ironla.

A. M. U. 8. MAILS CLOSE.
Ulfl-New York and way; also Eastern States,

Southern jersey, New York State and for-
eign.

8:56— Hackettatown, Washington and all points
on mainline,

e^O-Port Oram, Mt Arlington and all points to
Baston.

B:I5-Chester. Succasunna and Ironla.
9:I5«MorrUtown, Newark and New York dlrec.
I0:00-Mine Hill direct
U:S0-Rockaway, ML Hope, Ifarcella and Hl-

bernla. ' '
P. W.
Iil6--New York and air points via, Boonton
8:80— New York and way.
8:10-All points on the Central Railroad of Ne*

Jersey (High Bridge Branch), and point* in
Pennsylvania.

4:55—Port Orami Mt: Arlington, Landino:, Stan
hope, (Branch and: Waterloo connection.)
Haokettatown, Pbilllpsburg and Baston.

1 10-Nfjw York direct.
7.80 p. u.~Rookavay and Ulgh Bridg«, lean offloe

6MA.M. t

NOTICE.

ANNUAL CITY ELECTION
OF THB

City of Dover.

Notice of Registry, Revision and
Correction of Registry.

DUBLin notice to bereby m?»D that s u b SDH all
r thn Bnariln at R«Kl.tnr BDd ElMtioii. ID And
for the MVHXI election d'ttrlcu or the Cilr or
Dover, In the Countj of Morris sod State of New
Ji-raey. will me«t at tbelr aeieral polling plmcei
hereU.stt«r meoUoned. on

Tuesday, April 5th, 1898,
at the hour of on» (DoVlock fn theaftarnoon and
remain in sntlon until nine (9) o'clock In the wen-
log of the Mine day, for the purpose of onrrectlne
the register of voters made by them, and or add-
tog thereto the cam** of all persona entltlrd to tht>
right of Huffrafte In the s«Teral election districts, at
tbenextensuinKmunicipaleleotioo, to beheld on

Tuesday, April iathf 1898,
bo shall appear ID person before them or shall
a shown by tLo affidavit In wrflinx of aald voter

. J said district to be a legal voter therein,
and erasing therefrom, the name of any person
who, after a fair opportunity to be heard, shall lie
shown not to be entitled to a t ' *• • •

jn residence or otberwl*

Flrat Ward.
ComprlilnKthatportioo'of the city lyln? north

of a UD* oommenclDK in tbe centre of Blackweil
street, where Morris street crosses It, following; the
centre line of said Blackweil street, westerly to
the corporation line ID front ot St. Mary's Hall;
and westof I I I D B oommftnclnffin thecuntre of
BlaokweU street, where Morris street crosses It,
follnwlnff th« o*nt*>r line of aald HorrU street
northerly to the Morris Canal, thence following
said canal nortneaaterly to a point directly oppo-
site the center of Rergt-n street; then on northerly
auross the Morris Canal Basin to the center of
Mount Hope avenue; tbeiKKfefollotrlng the center
line of said avenue northerly to the corporation
line near the residence of Mrs. Caroline Cooper,
This Board of Retfstir and Election will meet at
the E N G I N E U O U 8 K on Sussex street

Second Ward.
Oomprlf Ing that part of tbe city lying south of a

line cointnenclDff In the centre of Blackweil street
where Warren street crosses it, following the
center of said Blackweil ntrett westerly to the cor
poralion line in front of 8'. Mary's Hall; and wesl
of a Une commendDR In Uio center of Blackweil
street, where Warran street crowea It, followlafi
the center of said Warren street, southerly to the
D. ,L ,SW, R, B. tracks, thenoe across said trackn
and foilowlojrtbftcentlir of Orcha d atreet to tbt-
Orchard Street Oeiaetery; thence following thi-
northeoitern, eastern ana southern boundaries of
said cemetery rrspcctlrely, to thecentnror Hpnicv
street; thence foilowlmr the center of Hprucc
atreet to oenter of WilUatn street; thenoe follow IOK
tbe center of William street to tbe center or

Academy street; thenoe followlns; the center or
Academy street to the center of Second street;
thence following the center of Second street to the
center of Byram street; thenoe following the oen
tt<r of Byram street to the center of First street;
thenoe following the center of First street to thr
center of Renn avenue; ttom-e following thecen
ter of Penn a*enue to the corporate line near the
residence of Mrs. Margaret Coonrod This Board

Third Ward.
Comprising th-ftt portion of the city

of the Hoe oommenclDfr ID the center c _
street, where Mortis street crosses It, following t U
center line of said Blackwoll street easterly to the
corporation line opposite the center of the paint
shop of the D., I* & W. Oar shops, and past ot tho
line forming the euturn boundary ot tbo Second
Ward, as hereinbefore described. This Board of
Et-eirtauv and Election will meet at the M A N -
SION H O U S E on flinwr street.

Fourth Ward.
ComprialnK that portion of the city lying north

of a lint; oomnic-incinfr, In tho center of Dlackwcll
street, where Morris street crosses It, following the
center line of Bald Dlaclcutill street Bonterly to tho
corporation line opposite the confer of the paint
shop of the D., I*. & W. Car Shops, and east of the

I no forming-the eastern boundary oC the Fi rat
Ward, as hereinbefore described. This Board of
ltwlntry and Election will meet at the A l t M O l l Y
B U I L D I N G on Earn* Btreet

Dated March 24,1803.
JOS, V. BAKttlt,

18-2 w CltyOlerlc

When a young girt
develops the first evi-
dences of womanhood, it
'is as if she were starting
alone upon a strange '
journey beset with rough
and dangerous places. A
wise and loving- mother
will not allow any false
delicacy to prevent her
from giving her daughter
the plainest information

and advice at this critical stage of her exist-
ence.

Young: girls Buffer a vast amount of un-
necessary pain and misery for lack of frank
and con fidential instruction about their own
physical Helves.

The special weaknesses and diseases in-
cident to woman's organic development are
completely and permanently remedied by
the "Favorite Prescription" prepared by
Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physician
to the Invalids' Hotel aud Surgical Institute
of Buffalo, N. Y.

More than 90,000 cases of obstinate female
difficulties have been absolutely cured by'
this wonderful "Preacription." It heals,
strengthens and completely rejuvenates the
tissues and nerve-centers of the feminine
organism. It is the only medicine devised
for this special purpose by a regularly
graduated experienced physician. It is tbe
one authorized preparation which may be
positively relied upon to cure.

Mothers and daughters may consult Dr.
Pierce by letter without charge and in the
most absolute confidence. Their letters will
be answered not by any mere nurse, but by
an educated skilled physician. Dr. Fierce's
Common SenBe Medical Adviser will be
sent free if 21 one-cent stamps are inclosed
to defray the cost of mailing only.

Visa Edith Cain, of Clinton. Allegheny Co.,
Pa., writes: "I take pleasure in expressing my
faith In your ' Favorite Prescription.1 After two
years of Buffering I began taltlnff Dr Plerce'a
medicine and now I am entirely cured. I had
been troubled with female weakness for some
time and also with a troublesome drain on the
system, but now I am happy and well. I will
clieeiAiily recommend Dr. I'ierce'-fl Favorite Tic*
•enptioa to all invalid ladles."

omsNin
Both tbe method and roralto when
Byrup of Figais taken; it is plewaot
tnd refreshing to the tute, and acti
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the ay*
tern effectually, dUpels oolds, head.
•ones and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. ' Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the moat
bealthyand agreeabloBubstanoea, ha
many exoallent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the moat
popular remedy known.

Byrop of Fig« is for lale in 80
cent bottles by all leading dru^>'
gists. Any reliable drnggut who
may not have it on handwill pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try i t Donotaooeptaoy
anbatitate.

CWFORKU no snuf ea

PATENTS
I PROMPTLY SECURED!

Writ« for our interesting book! •• Invent
ot'.IMp" w d "Hair you are Iwlndled."
Send ill a n u k akatah or M d * l of your
Invention or improvement u d we will toll
yon fjy« our opinion u to whotlur It U
probablf intentaJite. We nuke > «i»ol»It,

- — t^feoted In oth«r b iad i

PATBHT aOUCTTOBt *
CWI * Kachulcsl Englnecn, Oradutc. of tta
rolytoobDlo ttohool of Enslnccritv. BMlielon !

HEAR YE! HEAR YE!
FOUR MONTHS' time for the omul three '

monthB'charge win be allowed all itadanti
entering th6

888 BXOAO 8 T « « B T .
during the month of Hartih^, ALL DSr
PARTMENTS. Don't mlas thlj OPPOR-
TUNITY. It may never come to you again
with equal advantage.
L. C. HOBXOKt . - H. BOLEHAV.

FeDman. • President.

ASKYOUROEALERFORTHEM.

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
. MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR. '
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Tbe Boonton Base Ball Association held
meeting recently and fixed tho membertiuil
dues for the cumuiR season at *2. The presi
deot of the association will callanotUer meet'
ing at au early daf, when the officers of tht
association will be elected and other business
atteuded to.

One of the most interesting meetings in tb<
history of I be Boonton Cabinet was held i
the Opera House on Friday' avening of last
week, when our townsman, William H.
Mradowcroft, gave a talk and experimented
with liquified air. Theexperirai'nts were very
successful, and. being entirely ne», the mem-
bere or tbe Cabinet and their invited friend*
were highly en'ertained. "his liquified air,
Mr. Meadowcroft explained, was frozen witl
tho thermometer three hundred and fifteen
degrees below z»ro. Ic wa» wonderful what
he did with this nir. Taking a piece of meat
he put it in a vef&el in which was the air and
wheu he took it out, in a very &hort time, it
was frozen so hard that when hit by some-
thing It broke like glass. And so it was with
other articles. An egg was frozen tbe tame
way and so was a rubber ball and both, wheu
•truck, flew into pieces. These pieces were
passed around among the audience with a
warning not to hold it ia the hand but a
second or so, or they would get burned. Some
ventured.to bold it longer than others, with
the resu't that they burnt their fingers.
There were a number of other experiments
that surprised tbe audience. After these
broken pieces had been exposed to the warmth
of the room in tbe Opera House for a few
minutes they were resrored to thetr natural
condition again.

Guy Brothers' minstrel troupe was at the
Lyceum on Friday night of last week. The
attraction, for Saturday night of this week
will be "The"Widow from Tarrytown."

Alden Saint Jobn Gaylord, ion of J. Alden
Gaylord, of Boonton, died at his home io
Fhosnix, Arizona, on Sunday, March 20.
The remains were sent to Boonton, reaching
here on Monday morning last. The funera
service was held in Hi. John's Episcopal
Church on Tuesday afternoon, tbe Rev. J. C.
Jerolemen officiating. The deceased leaves
a widow and three small children.

There was an exhibition of tbe antmoti-
scope and the phonograph on Monday even
ing in the Presbyterian Church, under the
auspices of the Christian Endeavor Koelety
The different moving pictures which were
reproduced seemed to please tbe audience,
but when one of our battleships, the Missis
sippl, I think he said, was shown, the audi-
ence* could not restrain itself but applauded
vigorously. The phonograph at the same
tine was reproducing national airs.

Tbe fourth annual reception of Our Lady
of Mount Carmel Council. Ho. 209, C. B. L.
will be held in the Union Hall on Friday
evening, April 15.

La6t Sunday the Rev. E. C. Dutcher, pastor
of the Boonton M. E. Churck, closed a two
yean' pastorate of that church. He chose for
his morning subject, " We shall not be going
this way again," and at tbe evening service
be spoke on tbe moral and ppiritual statuB of
Boonton and what he thought ot Boonton.

Our public scfapol election will be held on
Monday next, when there will be elected two
school commissioners. The primary to Domi-
nate the candidates was held on Thursday
night in Hopkins's Hall. The estimated
•mounts of money to be rained for tbe scboolV
support are as follows: Teachers' salaries,
«2,oOO; janitors' lalarles, MOO; fuel, MOO
incidental, tWO; text books, 120; insurance,
•100; tressurer's salary, t50; district clerkV
•alary, 100; election expenses, t!5 ;'repair-
ing, 1100; new seats, $200; mak'iig a total of
Ufi&. The estimated cost of grading Iht-
(rounds and moving tbe fence is |250, and
the Interest on the bonds, KM0

The committees having in charge the pro
posed enlargement of tbe Pi esby tervm Church
met in the c apel on Tuesday evening. The
New York architect was there with tbe plans
He was instructed to go ahead and further
perfect the. plans and present them when
completed to the committee for their con
•Mention. ^ ^

CHESTER.
Xn>. W. B. Reward and MissFaiinle Seir-

•rd. are v'siting relatives in New York.
Mr. Burtls, of FlainReld, spent part of last

week at tbe home of Alonzo DeCamp.
Miss Minnie Dunster Is visiting friends at

Bernardavllle.
Tbe little Mines Searls gave a souvenir

party to their little friends last Thursday.
Mrs. Reuben Carlile is entertaining Miss

Bertha Miller, of Boonton.
John Drake is home from Cornell College.
Vf. E. Collis entertained his Sunday school

clais of young ladies on Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. C. Rept, of Kenvll, spent Friday with

her father, Jobn Swayn, ol this place.
Charles Young took a trip to New York on

Monday.
Mrs. W. E. Young spent Saturday in Dover.
Mia May Dee is visiting frieods ID Dover.
Mias Elizabeth Hosklng, of Dover, Is tbe

fuest of her «i«er, Mrs. C. B. Case, of this
place.

Dr. E. S. Gifford, of New York, was the
gaest ol Mlse Anna Beward on Sunday.

Hubert Strnble and Mr. Morgan, of High
Bridge, visit d this place on Sunday.

William Emmons is now employed at
Dover. ' '

Mrs. W. H. Condict spent Friday at Ger-
man Valley.

Prof. WeberT« dancing class had three new
members on Katurdsy evening.'

Mlse Allte Aimer and Hin Mary Hornbeck
are spending their vacation at Danville and
Port Jervia, respectively.

'A masquerade patty was given at the home
of Mrs. James Mattlson on Thursday evening.

Mrs. H. P. Drake gave a tea in honor of
her lister, Mrs. IraCbamberlaih,of Faterson

Miss Kate Gullck is visiting in Newark.-
Mies Battle Commons and Miss Mable

Treadway spent Sunday with Mrs. Fred
Bryan t,.at Ironia.

Mrs. Norman and little Norman Fritta, of
Elisabeth, and George. FrltbJ, of Hoboken,
were guesta of James Norman last week.

Mrs. E. C. Blazore died on Sunday morn-
big after a lingering illness, in the 50th year
of her age. 'i'be funeral was held, from her
late home on Wednesday.

B. Slater is visiting his mother, Mrs. Susan
Bare.

Mr. and Mrs, Abratn Berry leftonMonday
for their home in North Dakota.

Mias Edith Treadway will teach in the
Dover public school. Nix?.

TryGraln-O! TryOraln-Ot
- Ask your grocer to-day to show you a pact

;age of Grain-O, the now food driuk that takes
' . the place of coffee. The children may drink
' it without Injury as well as the adult. All

who try It, like It. Oraln-0 has that rich
leal brown'of Mncbaor Java, but it ismade
from pun grains, and the most delicate
stomach receives it without distress. Quar-

' ter the price of coffee. Fifteen cents and
twenty five cental per package. Sold by all

'. Beauty ! • Blood Deep.
~T • Clean blood means a elenn skin. No

beauty without it. Cascnrets, Candy Cntbar-
•" tie dean your blood and keep it clean, by

stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body. • Begin to-day to
Danish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking

'Cascarets,—benuty for ten rents. All drug- J
guts, eatiafaction guaranteed/ 10c, 25c, 60c.

Broom
FOR THE BLOOD
is as necessary as a broom for the house. For in the blood accumulate
the germs of disease which, if not swept away, become manifest in boils,
blotches, sores, ulcers, eruptions, eczema, tetter, and like diseases, that
flay the flesh and scar the skin.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

MAKES A CLEAN SWEEP
of all diseases that begin in the blood. What other medicines drive in,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla drives out Where other medicines make a surface
show of health by cleansing the skin, Ayer's Sarsaparilla lays the foun-
dation of health by cleansing the blood. It is conceded that

OF ALL DISEASES
I the larger portion have their origin in impure blood. Cleanse the blood
1 end you cleanse the skin. Foul blood cannot make a fair body. The
\ shortest way to a sound body, a clear complexion, and a vigorous life, ia
S to purify the blood with Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

" I can truly say that Ayer's Sanaparilla saved my life after doctoring for yean for
Klood poisoning. Not one bit of help in any way, shape, or manner did X receive before, .
by advice of a friend, I took Ayer's Sarsapanila. It made me a new man, and completely
cured me." HARRY L. BROWN, l l Hanover S t , Manchester, K. II.

"Last year I was badly troubled with bolls xhlch I could not get rid of, until I procured
Ayer's Sarsaparilla- Tiro bottles relieved me of my tormentors, and they have never
made their appearance since.;1 II. II. BRADLEY, Danburgh, Ga.

"Fire years ago my little boy became blind from the effects of scrofula. Our doctor
{ailed to help him. We becan tbe us* of Ayer'a Sanaparilla and two bottles cured him,"

; C. C. COPETT, Canes, Ky.

' "After six years' suffering from blood poisoning,! began taking Ayer's Sanaparflut,
and allhoneh I have used only three bottles of this treat medicine, the sores have nearly
alldiiapnaaKd." • . A. A. MANNING, Houston, T e l .

1 • I m afflicted with catarrh for a number nf years, none of the doctors being able Is
fcelp me. When almost hopeless of cum, a friend advised ma to try Ayer's Saruparilla,
toe! iiler using only three uoltles, tht cum was effected, and to-day I am perfectly healthy."

JOSEPH 1IURI11V, 173 Uuiheirj S w Nawaik, N . J.

Earlleat Forma or the Blc jo le .
Mr. Frank H. ViseteUy tells " The story of

the Wheel" in the April SI. NichoUu. Mr.
Vlsetelly says:

In tbe year 1890, M. de Vlvrao, a French-
man, first hit upon the notion of. making a
vehicle upon tiro wheels, while its rider sat
astride a saddle on a irooden beam to which
wo crosspieces were firmly Axed. At the

end of there ^Tosepleon there were wheels,
kept in position by a lath-like connecting rod.
The frame represented some animal. This
primitive bicycle, known as the Celerifere,
was never fitted with handie-bara, and was
steered only by the feet or the rider, which
•la i had to keep lib balance. Iu mounting
he bad to run alongside and vault Into tbe
saddle. Once the machine had been well set

E by a push upon tbe ground with the

tbe man upon it would draw them up,
bending his n u n , and without further effort
R lild travel aome distance. > When tbe pace
slackened the rider had to repeat the pushiog
and so continue bis journey. Much ground
was covered in this way on level roads, and
especially down hill, in a short space of tune:
bur it was bard to go up hill. * -

It has been clainvd by some that the Cele-
rKere was tbe invention of another French,
man named Blanchard, whom Louis XVI.
once commanded to perform before him on
this vehicle in July, 1779. Beyond the fact
that such a performance took place, on that
and other occasions in public, tnere is nothing
to support this claim. In fact, At was not.
until Blanchard had abased over to England
that be excited interest; owe there, however,
he was favored by the Duke o( York, and he-
w n to attract attention. Under the foster-
ing care of royalty the Celerifere, then know
as the "Dandy-horn," became popular
among tbe English who took to It with en-
thusiasm, but wen soon laughed out of their
fancy by jokers and cartoonists.

FROM MINE HILL:

AH IMFOBTiltT QUESTION THAT DOVXB n o -
PLI A M CALLED UPON TO AlfawCB,

As our representative wended his way to
Mine Bill he asked himself more than once
this very important question. Will the good
people of Dover accept as positive proof the
statement he was to bring,back touching the
claims made for a medicinal preparation, or
will they still believe the old stereotyped
style they have read all their lives vis., state-
ments published in Dover newspapers about
people living in every State in the Union,
evurj'city, every town, except thair own f
Read what Mr. James Trerorrow, of Mine
HiU, retired farmer says, and mentally
answer the query:

"I tbinlc my trouble was brought about by.
a sprain which I received some time ago?
anyhow, ever since then I have been troubled
more or less with my kidneys. I had very
severe pain across oiy limbs and f t times felt
it in the limbs. I could not do any lifting or
any sort of work which required stooping
without aggravating the pains. I saw Doau'i
Kidney Fills advertised In the Dover papers
and sent to Dover for a box, getting them at
Robert Kilgore's drug store. I had only
taken a few dotes when I felt much relieved,
and continuing on with them they ha re done
me lots of good.' I very eeldom'have:any
pain In my loins how and when I do a few of
Doan's Kidney Fills quickly drive it away,
'rom what I know and have experienced
rith Doan's Kidney Fills I do not hesitate to

recommend them for backache or any kind
of kidney trouble."

Di anV Kidney Fills are for sale by all deal-
ers. Price 50 cents. Mailed by Fewer-Mil-
burn Co., Buffalo, Jf. Y., aole agent* for the
U.S. Iteiiiemlur the name Doan's and take
3 substitute.

DOVER LUMBER CO.,
BLACKWELL STREET, -:-

-DEALERS 1 N -
DOVER, N. J.

0UIUDING MATERIALS Of AUL KINDS
LUMBER, SABH, BLINDS, DOORS, MOULD-
INGS, Kto. BRACKET and SCROLL SAWING
DONE TO ORDER. BEST LEHIOH and
8CRANT0N COAL. SPLIT and BLOCK
WOOD. BLUE STONE, BRICK, LOBE, PLAS-

. TER, CEMENT. TILE DRAIN PIPE, Eta

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

SCHMELZER'S
CONFECTIONERY AID
ICE CREAM PARLORS

WZIX OPEN OBT

Candies made iresh every day on the
premises. Orders taken for Ice Cream
for churches, parties, etc., and delivered
on short notice.

-ANTHONY SCHMELZER-
INDBX BUILDING

DOVER, - : - NEW JERSEY

F. H. TIFFKTT THOKAS BAKER

Tippett & Baker
Bccciasoaa TO BOBACS i_ DDIIHAH

Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and First Class

Companies
Cer. BLACKWELL a a e WARREN JTREETJ

Dover. New Jersey
WANTED A0KNT8 to Mil our rTitKinf.
" Proaaet, Vulcan Izors, nofrgago end Kuy

Checkt.StralatidBubborBtAinpe.Scal i'resfl-
ofl. Stcnolls, *o . J. P. W. DORM AN CO,
Ml B.FvMUSt^BUtoM11d.CftUlonjnrrnn.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE ERA, $1 PER
YEAR.

Ladies' fine kid lace shoes, Nos.
2}i to 7, for $i pair.

Ladies' fine glove grain button
shoes, Nos. a# to 7, 95c pair.

Child's and Misses' fine pebble
grain button shoes, Nos. 9 to II ,
• 1 Ji to a, 70c and 80c per pair. .

Boys' and Youths' A Calf tap
sole lace shoes, | i and $1.25 pair. -

I have a very big variety of
Men's' A Calf tap sole lace and
gaiter shoes for $1.35 and $1.50
pair,

Gentlemen's extra fine lace and
gaiter shoes (1.50 pair.

Men's good heavy peg tap -sole
boots $1.75 pair.

Special—Men's Goodyear gold
seal make coasting rubbers 95c pr.

J. O. KAMINSKI,
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

ft. T. SMITH . THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders
DOVER, H. J.

Coutracbi for all kinds of yrorlt taken' and
sll materials furnfshBd. Practical experience
in every branch of mason work.

JOMTJIO rWMUTLT AinSDXD TO,

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

INCORPORATED MAItCH Oil, 18J1.

President—HENBY W. M I L U B .
Vice President— AURILHIS B. HcLL.

eecretary-Treasurer—H. T. Hnix.

—MANAOJBS—
Henry W. Miller Htnry O. Pitnej
Aurclius B. Hull Philip H. Hoffman
Chas Y. Swan, 11. D. Paul Revere
John Thatcher Eugene 8. Burke

Guy Miotou.

Sta tement January •, ifio8

AS8ETB.
Securities quoted at Far Value. .tl,ra3,40».51
Market Value of Securities in

excess of Par Value 80,630.00

Total Assets »I,81S,93961
LIABILITIES.

Deposits $1,000,810,511
Interest todeposi tors

January 1, 1608,.. 27,031.22

Estimated expen-
d s to Jan. 1,1608 600.00

Surplus for protec-
tion of depositors 170,517.79

* ^ ! -$1,813,939.51
Interest Is declared and paid in January

and July of each year from tbe profits of tbe
previousrsfx inontiis' business.

Deposits made on or before tbe 3d day of
January, April, July and October, draw in-
terest fr<m tbe 1st day of tho said months
respectively.*

BANKING HOURS.
From U a, m. to 4 p. m. daily, except Satur-

day. Saturdays from 0 a. m. to 12 m. (noon),
and from 7to Up. m.

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co.

AIR COMPrfksSORS, of
highesLefflciency.

HOISTING ENGINES, du-
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and^economicaL

CORNISH PUMPS, double
or single.

GEARING AND PULLETS,
large and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass
and Phosphorllronze, Korgings of every
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MINES A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS.

SUSSEX STREET, - DOVER, N. J.

a R. BENNETT,
(BrJCOMSOE TO A . WlOHIOI.)

MANUFACTURER A I D DEALER D3

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

£ l J R E YOUR COUGH
) WITH (

Dr. EDWARDS'
Tar, Wild Cherry
and Naphtha

COUGH SYRUP
Its pleasant and agreeable taste, Its soothln

and expectorant qualities, its vegetablr
properties and its certain curative

action render It one of tbe most
desirable cough remedies ol

the day.

Prices 25c. 50o., ud $1.00 por Bottle

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Anrons ssadlof a slot A and
qoloklr aaoertaln oar opinion f
invention Is rrobstilrPMOnubl
UDiisKriaUroonfldentM. nandbookoaratents
MM free. CHrlast antiDT for sscntlnijntcnu.

Fatenta ukon Ihroush Mann ft (&. ncclre
sjeetol notla, without c h i n e , In tbe ""•"'•

Scientific American.
A bandiomeir tllantnted woeklr. Idnratt dr.
cuimton of any •denUJIa Joarnnl. TOTTM S3 A
renr; tnm raontbs, |L Sold by alt iiewadBiVlVn.

MUNN &Co.«1Bra« i"'New York
Wanted.

Bv women, each with an Infant or vounir
child, situations in the country (rcneral
housework, plain cooking*, etc.) Small W U M
expected. Applv State «=w7ti,5 AM / S S
$ 0 ^ . , | ^ East Twenty-second Street, Vm

J.WRIGHTBRUEN
ROCKAWAY, N. J .

Stoves, Ranges m Heaters

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware
Hardware Cutlery
Glassware Woodenware
Paints Oils
Lamps Kerosene Oil ,
Oilcloths Carpets
Matting Feathers

ALSO DEALER IB

Lenipn and Scranton cosy
Tin Roofing, Plumbing and all

kinds of job work promptly attend-
ed to.

BETTER THAN BANKS.
You couldn't make a.better

investment bf money than'by
the purchase of diamonds, set or
unsrt. They'don't rust, moths
don't eat them, they don't fluc-
tuate in value to any appreciable
extent and you can always real-
ize onVhem veiy nearly their
value. They make fine presents
or heirlooms and are always ex-
cellent collateral. When you
want first water diamonds or
any jewel'y, first see

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER N E ^ JERSEY.

Tbe Old Dominion Company1*

EXPRESS
STEAMERS

"FriDom Anne,1' "Ynrttowo," u d " J U M
town" offer,

FOR
biulnots men, pleasure seekers sod vbiton to

OLD POINT. COMFORT
ft most expedltlniw route, rwchinr Norfolk at 10 JO

a, m., giflng » whose day In Norfolk,

AND

NORFOLK
and H t h boats for, Baltlmons, Hd., and W

Ion, D. Q, and all oonnenlnV luiea.

VA.
For flutter bilormstloa applrrto

OLD DOIUIIiH STEHiDSHIP 6 0 .
Pier a6. North River, New York.

W. L. GDILUDDEO,

SO YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by 121^ Inches.
A general review of the advances

and improvements-made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century. B

Special articles bjr the best agricul-
tural writers, on tonics wh'ch they have
made their life sluay. _

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments. ' .

A vast amount of practical informa-
tion.

A valuable aid to larmers who desire
to stimulate production and pront.

Extremely interesting aud instructive.

ONLY 15 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE BRA,
DOVER, N. J.

Office to Rent.
A large fine office; corner of-Black-

well and Mojfis streets,

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.,

»S-tl. DOVER, N . J.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
KORBIB COMXOH Pt.UB.

Tlie Dover r^im.»er Company vg. Peter W. Hoptsr
Fl. fa, de bo et on docketed juigment. Return^
able to January Term, A. If. isaa,

F»n» D. SurtK, Attorney.
B F virtue of the above atAted writ of fieri facias

In my bauds, I thatl «xpo*e for m e at public
vendue «t tbe Court HOUHO la Uorriktown, N. J.,

° n MONDAY, the 18th day of APRIL next,
A. D. irtOrJ. brtweto tbe botrsof ]£H.and 6 o'clock
P. M-. tliat la to My at 8 o'clock la the afternoon
of eald daj \ all tho«« tracta or parwU of laud and
premtses Bitimto, lyinic and bflos Ia Rockaway
totvostiiP. Morrta Countr, New Jersey.

FIRST Twer-B^inu lnj? la tbo centre of the
bridge which croWrw Dell brook (here tbe bouDdnry
nf the townf Jilp*. Rockaway aod Randoli>b) and
running ibevco (I) ttlonz tbe mlddtt) of the road
xouth Btfvrnty'four dejm-ea ves t one chalu forty-
four ' inki; ih<>no« 12) aouth K\X degrees east

tslDfT at twelvtt feet tbrough an elm aappHue)
ibnw f^iains and flftysfven Jlnka to a «akr>:
tlvace (») north seventy-four d«rees and thirty
iTiluutts east four chains and eleven link* to a
large plo» tree; thence (4) nortb two desKe* east
l ree chains to a volat io tbe .nlddle ot tbe toed •
Lhenou (0) along ine nameaouth vkbty-alz degree*
to Ute place or IM^IQDI-E, oonUlDirjr about one
and forty-flve oDB-buodtvdtba acres of laud; b o
iDtr the i*me premlies aa dencribed in a d m l from
n*leh Wheeler to Peter W, UopJer, dated Septem-
her 15,1E64. . V

B'OOKD T»Acrr-B*(?Inning a t a stake standing
on tbe west aide of Peqtuuwoo itreel to Bald city
of Dover diotant flTty feet from tbe southerly cor-
ner nf pVquannoa Btrvet and runt thence (11 par-
allel wltb aaid McFarlan street ID » onurw touth
elghty-aeren dpemes west one hundred feet to a
Use of lands deeded \>y James B . Beeanvr and
wife to HaDoInK P. Bearing • thence (8> alons aald
ScarlojO line aouth tbreecteftreeivantweDfy-flve
feet: tbfnoe <S) north eighty-tewn d e n i e s east
one hundred feet to toe westerly line of said IV
quannoo street ; thence (4) along tbe west line ot
Mid Pequuinaa street l a a comet north three de-
sreea wmt tweoty five f«*t to the place of begin-
olnfr, subject to air the rights of the tenants In
posBesBlbp. being the same premlM* aa d«cribcd
in a deed from Edmund D. Halwy and wife to
Peter Hopler, dated January 8,1689.

EDQAR L. DLIHIJNG, Sheriff.
Dated March 15, VifltJ.
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STATE OF NEW JERSEY,

MORRIS ORPHANS' COURT.
JANUARV TASK, A. D, lese.

In the matter or tbe ap-l :

plicsiloD ror the appoint-1
noent of HoUow*f W. Hunt I n_. ._ -• p-tut-.,.,™,
to to «dPilnUtrator of the j-OnltrolPuollotUon

msn, deoeued. J
It appearlog Uist an application bath been mado

to Uie SutTOMte or tbe Oountv of Konis ror tiu
appotatiueut of HoUovai W. Hunt to betdmliiU-
tmor of tbe estalB of Jonathan B. Coleman, late
ol said county, daoesttd, who died intestate, and
that objections thereto have been msde and filed
with sud Surronte, and Uut distlona to aU the
neit of kin entitled to administration ot ssid estate
ui •ppnu' before lob Court at thli tline u d show
cfliWK, it any thef hsve. why asld HoUoway W.
Huot sh uld not u appointed as such administra-
tor, hsve been Issued by said Surrogate, and ser*
vice thereof made by the proper-oncer, on all per.
sons rwldlnn in (Ills Stale that could n> found.
And It a,ppMiJiiK that William D. BUUOD, Chsrlee
P. guttoSrSsrCs Cotoman, Kffle Parker. Benja-
min 0. Button and Lewis Cotomsn could not oe
found to be served with Hid ottatfon.

It Is therefore, on urn snvrathdKKOf Hareli A.
D. 1MH. otdend by tbe Court Uut the said William
D. gutton, Cbsrta P. Bottoo, Ooarlet Oolematt.
£ffleP»r.er, Benjamin C. Button sod Lewhl Ook*.
man do appear before Uus Court on Monday, tr-~ '
ninth day of Hay next, at ten o'clock a. m. aad
show cause, it anr they have, why tbe'said Hollo*'
way W. Hunt or aoine other at aaH>roper person
should not be appointed admlokHtatoroftheestate
of seld Jonathan B. Colenuv deoeusd. and tt
aUde the Judgment and decree ot the Court In

And It is further ordered that a copy ot tali
order be pubUsheil wllhln » ds>s bmfter In U»
Iron Ef« a newspaper printed tnri twblislied In
said County of Mon-ifor at least •!* weeknuc-
uesslvely theresfier, and that m copy of thle efder
» -B* _— . • - a . • _ . _ _ a j A *. • -T - ~ A ^ ^ B S . m *TIbe maUed within asld Uentydva to all e< the
above netmed penjona whose poet office addrteses
omn be ascertained.

And It I. funber ordered that the further bear-
inn of laid matttr be continued to Monday, the
nintlidey of May neit.

A Una oopy irom tbe nUnuW.

Burroaate and
DAVID TODNO,

Clerk or esid Orphans' Court.

MASTER'S SALE
Of A VALUABLE

FARM AND WOOD LOT.
IM CuBcamv or Naw Jaaaar.

Between MattliUa Welsh, cnmpMaaat.- aad
lames Acilel.et.ux.et.aK. defewlaCBV
Bj virtue of a - l i t of nerl ratals ro me directed,

Issued nut of the aald Coort of Cbaaearjla tbe
above stated cause, I will eipose Io sale at niWIo
vendue. et the American House U HaokeMsEma,
la tbe Oouotj or Warren, on
SATI7BDA.Y. THE Jtth DAT OF APRIL, IMS,
between the hours of U and 6 o'clock In the after-
noon, the foUowlin laeds and m l estate.
' r u n . Afarmwhkhie.tostelU. thetowaof
Haskeuetown, Omntr of Warm, aad tmtnenlp
of •/asulaitoo, Count/ of Korrki Slate of Ne*
Jerfej, oontains one Bundrrd aad niaeteoa and
nlnety.two one-hiiDdredlnsacrea of nod Uttsbto
meadow and wood land. Is now oocapl-d hjr Jtnes
adHer.anl adjoins the lends of Andrew ATM,
Andrew Trimmer and othera. nedweUinilinuas
and rarm bulkUags a n Bnolv looatad on tke ua-

sdam road leadiei to Bchooiej'a Meuetaln
prinm, about one mile from M» pnet offlce In
[ackettatnwn. N. J It la well watered, tbe Mus-

CT«u.-oD«cire. runnlmiUiroiiitavartnf Inelarm,
unaklnit Ibe rarm well adaptodfof«ock raUni.

Second. The wood lot situate Is the said town-
•blp. of WaahlBatoo. M rrte Cwntj. onstalns
elRht and riahty one hundredths acres, la welt
Umbered,. Ilila lot rdjtfne ibe farm knowaailne

Celled as tbe propetw of thedefoadanta aad
asea In execution at Ibe rait nf the said com-

plalnant. . OSOiK JEFMR V,
Hated FWmur a, 1886. BDedal Master.

It

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Iv OiAjrciav o* If snr JnaaT.

Conijlnv, HT^r-iiirrtani-atarCoiiaw:

mmm VIUN,WI|I

Termyl,. D. 1BW. OUT Minns, Bol'r.

KONDAT, toe leth dar of APBIL next, ,
A. D..18M between toe hours of M X.- aad are
o'clock P. M., that U to ear at two oVIooklntbe
afternoon of aald div, ail that lot. tract or ptr-

land andneemiseB situate, Irlor and odor
tateofNewJeteev., CottllW
inning at the north east oornrr of Dfckersoo

aul HorrUstreetaand runnlna; thence 0 ) easterlr

•umm wnwny, one nuunres *n» w »~ v~«v.
• M UMi tbwoe O) alow the rear Hoe of Ibe whole
lot and parallel to Dlckenon Mraet areiterly, one
hundred and Ofty feet to the aMe of Morrki street;
tbnw («> alona- the aide of t » mme southerly,
ooohunijredrettuithejitao.olbiilalltoa'. -

Being all but a lot of flrtyfeet fronton Wcker-
snn strwt ot tbe hud oonnyed to saM Raafan by

Jeneymanandlns. t!M

NOTICE.
KSTATX Ot WILLIAM H. BDDb, DI0KA8CD.

Pursuant to the order of IheBurrofste of the
Oountjr of Horrls, made on tbe ureatEtli day of
J f m W ; A- -one thoniaiid ehrbt bUDdred and
nlnety-elBbt, notloe ia hereby a lma to all peraona
kavuw claims ajmlmt the estatn of WllUaiu H.
Budd.late of the County of Morris, drceased, to
P « e n t the same, under oath orafflnnatlon, to tbe
sutwcrlbere, on or before tbe twentieth dar of Oc
tober, next, being nine months from the dale of
S I " * » » " d airy creditor peglectuw to brlnirln
and exhibit hie or bar claim, under oath orafllr-
^!!!S-rE£lnMl8u"»oso limited,will,b«forever

SOth day of January A. D. 18Q8L
Fft*t«K w. Boon. .
Mnvroif B. L&KifiMO,

Admlalstntort.

JOHN O'CONNEUU
Practical Plumber, Tin anf

Sheet Iron Worker.,
Steam and Hot Water Heat'

ing.
Dover, N. J.

bthnates Cheerfully QlTen,
attiataetlon Qnaraateed,

. JebUnx a BpsdaJty


